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f LATE RUSH WIH

IS' INDICATED
.irnt at reaL nersoaalMid Doll taxes picked up sharply Sat

urday Mid gavepromiseof mi old fashionedbut minute rush at three
lead tax gathering agenciesMonday and Tuesday.

' , AH 'current taxes will become delinquent on Feb. 1 unless they
vre being retired, under splltpayment plant.

The city and the Independentschool district tax otncee expen-eaee-d

a busyday with substantialpayment! coming Into the tills. At
. fee Mice of the county tax collector, a heavyruth was noted mot of

the day
Poll' tax payment Jumped 498 Saturday, reaching J.4M late 'In

II the day. In addition there were 91 exemption certificates issued. The
Saturday increaaeput the electorate In a fair way to. overhaul the

" ' 8,890 total for 19J7 comparable"off election year. There remain-
ed'no doubt that the Aggregatevoting total, however, would be far,
far below the &960 f (cure of last ye.r.

While city and school district Indicatedthey would be able to ac-

commodate outstanding accountsla regular hours. County Tax Col-

lector .John P. Woloolt surveyed hit rolls and said that hU office

iT

would remain open Monday and Tuesdaynights to handle paymrnta
as lone as" they continuedto come in.

r

ChargesO'Daniel
- --

'

Will Back D6wn
Oil Tax Proposal

AUSTIN, Jan. 18 tD-j-- A charge that Gov. W. Lee O'Daniel In-

tendsto backout of his general-transaction-
s tax recommendationwas

hurled by Sen. Joe L. IIUI of HendersonIn a pressstatement today.
"It Is now, I understand,the purposeof Governor O'Daniel," IIUI

aid, "to deliver another message to the legislature In which he will
undertake to dodge the responsibility he assumedand say, 'If you
don't tike my baby, raise one of your own'."

The transactions tax proposal arouseda storm of controversy.
O'Daniel has not publicly Intimated, however, that he contemplated
any further statement on new taxes.

"Governor O'Daniel," Hill said, "Is not going to be able to escape
tils responsibility. Over one-ha-lf the voters of this state acceptedhis
pledge of good faith, and all that I am undertaking to do, so far as his
program Is concerned; Is to Insist that he keep his promises. No one
can seriously doubt that additional revenuewill be necessary. It Is
my position that another message to the legislature will not relieve
him, and I want to say In advanceof his measureand before he again
gets 'in the air1 that a reasonableIncrease in the tax on natural re-

sourcesand a graduatedIncome tax Is my answerto his promlem. x x
I wonder If Governor O'Daniel will be willing to sign such a bill."

The East Texas senator charged that O'Daniel already bad
repudiatedhi promises to 'give every old person a $30 a month pen-

sion and not to raise taxes.
"He told the people of Texas," Hill said "that he was against a

- salestax but his transactionstax Is a cumulativesales tax."
mil claimed O'Danlel's ad valorem1tax abolition recommendation

would "lake the tax off the oil companies, Insurancecompanies, rail-
roads, public utilities and big land owners."

Hitler's Monday
AddressAwaited

Fuehrer,In AnniversaryTalk, May
Give Germany'sStandOn Affairs

BERLIN, Jan. 28 UP) Chancellor Hitler, celebratingsix years of
victory and surroundedby nail pageantry,on Monday will tell a wait-
ing world from the relchstag rostrum where Germany stands lit the
stubbornEuropeanstrugglefor power.

Great Importance Is attachedto the event because It comes In the
middle of wliat appearsto be a momentaryveering of German1poli

REVIEWING THE

BIG SPRING
WEEK

. BY JOE PICKLE

It teems to us that a fairer test
of good citizenship would be the
payment of poll taxes In an "off"
year rather than in a primary
year. In such a year asthis, when
candidatesand personalities are
virtually out of the picture, pro-

tection of the right of franchise
Indicates a vigilance commendable
In any citizen.

Although this Is an "off year,
there promises to be an abund-

ance of Important matters for
voter' decisions. The much-talke-d

transactionstax or some other
crackpot scheme may be among
Issues upon which the electorate
will have a final say. So a hint
to the Wise Tuesduy Is the last
day for paying that tax or se-

curing an exemption certificate.

Biz Soring and Howard county
had best cive pause to consider
the astoundingtotal of fivo traffic
deaths in the first month of the
year. Two of the numberhave hap-sene-d

within the city where we
talk a great deal aboutsafety.Now
somethingneeds to be done about
safety.

The chamberof commerce had
a very successful drive but week
for members, enlisting around ISO

ew.iDBotkr and little more
... " ..itAA- - - VJKIa-AIII- L-taaa ,vuu ui puuiuumu --

nances. If utilized In carrying
out a broad program, the new
member can mean more than
the new dollar.

Speaking1" of the chamber, the
projectedgoodwill dinner at Moore
on February7 It a fine thing. This

- phaseof activity has perhapabeen
one of the weakestof the chamber
and it It good to tee that organ

. ization promotinga spirit of neigh-- -

borllnest and understanding be
tween-- agriculturist and business
man.

' Inauguration of star route air-
mail service from the westWed-
nesdayWill bean Interestingand
Important development. If thla
service prove beneficial and pop--

. ular, It might well be' extendedIn
ether direction from here. All
of which would further empha-
size Big Spring a an aviation
center of 'the section.

Also adding to 'the importanceof
another loca Institution was the
news that state approval would be
granted on 'a J66.000 WPA city
jjark project Already a No. 1 re
creation spot for thla territory, Im-

provement con, mplatedunder the
program would clinch this position
for some tin; to come. Too, the
achoolwas to get stats approval on
It (38,099 athletic plant project--.

.(8m THE WMUC, Pa J, Col. 1)

tical Interest from eastern Europe
to westernEuropeand Africa.

.4

Nazis have not liked what they
interpreted as efforts abroad to
influence the fuehrer to take a
mild tone. An English peace mes-
sage signed by 18 leading Britons
and broadcast last night In Ger
many from London was scored to
night as an effort to give Germans
the impression that "Greater Ger-
many and Its leaders" are the
"source of all the unrest under
which the world has suffered for
years."

Hitler will speakat 8:00 p. m.
(I p. m. C.S.T.) In the Kroll opera
house to the world's largest par-
liament S5S deputies on the
sixth anniversary of the nail
relch, and at 11:00 p. m. he will
review from his chancellery bal- -

'cony a repetition of a jubilant
torchlight parade staged by the
nazls on their hour of victory
Jan. SO, 1933, when Hitler was
named chancellor by Fresldent
Paul von Hlndenburg.
It is taken as almost a certainty

that Hitler in hla review of six
years of nazl successes will refer
to the Btralned relations between
Germanyand the United States.

Important parts of, the speech
are expected to be devoted to
Germany's support of Italy's
clamor for "justice" In Africa, to
the victorious march of the
Spanishinsurgents.
The nazls this weekend are cele-

brating six years of power, full of
meaningfor Germany and the en-

tire world.
Time has mellowed Hitler's ap

pearancebut it has left no mark
on his mind. Gray hairs have
come and he uses reading glasses

bufcthe-- f lery-Ideal- s- propounded
in earlier days are a young as
ever.

Achievements of six years are

"-- A

being celebrated as the political
and economlo wonders of the 20th
century.

This relchstagwill Include depu
ties from the annexed Austria and
Sudetenlandand will be the first
session- - since the elections held
last April 10 after Austria was
joined by Germany.

Jan. 28 UP T

The senate military affair com-

mittee received assurance from
Gen. Mallh Craig today that no
military air secret have been
divulged to foreigners, but decldodi
neverthelesson further Inquiry In-

to this government'spolicy toward
foreign purchase of American--
made war and comnierclal planes.

--Tbe army chief of staff, It was
learned, told tho committee al a
closed session specifically that no
planedevice thai th war depart
ment,considers to 'be military se-

cret wereshown 'to a French ml- -
slon which camsto .this country to
purchaseth latest typ at bomb
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POLITICAL RESTRICTIONS ON RELIEF
Chamberlain

JoinsFD In
PeaceViews

Calls Upon Dictators
To Halt Efforts At
Domination

BIRMINGHAM, Jan. 28
(AP) --Prime Minister Cham
berlain tonight called upon
Europes dictators by impll
cation to make their contribU'
tion to world peace.

".Must Resist"
He warned against a danger he

said had been envisaged byPresi
dent Hoosevelt "a demand to
dominatetho world by force" which
"the democracies must inevitably
resist."

"It Is time now that others
should maketheir contribution to
a result which would overflow
with benefit to all." he said.
"Today the air Is full of rumors
and suspicions which ought not
to be allowed to persist."
The prime minister, speakingat

a homo town dinner given by the
Birmingham Jewellers'association,
looked aheadto a week which may
show whether the world is moving
toward war or peace.

He paid tribute to PremierMus-
solini oC'Italy without whose co-

operation during the September
war scare he said "I do not be-

lieve would have been saved."
His only reference to Relchs- -

fuehrcr Hitler was in a mention of
the British-Germa-n peace declara
tion signed at Munich Sept. 30, the
day after Czecho-Slovaki- a was dis-

membered.
After noting the desire of Brit

ish, Freilch, Italian and German
peoples to live at peace, the prime
minister added significantly:

"I do not exclude the possibility
that these feelings o the people
may not always be shared by
their governmentsand I recog--

nlzo that It Is with governments
and not peoples that we have to
deal."
Chamberlainacknowledged exis

tence of fears about the intentions
of Europe' totalitarian leaders-fe-ars

which he said "ought not to
bo allowed to persist.

"For peace could only ba en
dangeredby such a challenge as
was envisaged by the president of
the United StatesIn his New Year
message, namely, a demand to
dominate tho world by force.

"That would be a dcmand"whlch
as the president indicated and I
myself have already declared, the
democracies must inevitably resist."

"But I cannot believe that any
such challenge is intended."

Equipment Arrives
For Dam Project

Heavy equipment for construc-
tion of two dams In the southeast
part of the county had begun to
arrive by the end of the week.

A new drag line, capable of mov-
ing hundredsof yards of dirt daily,
was being unloaded at Coahoma by
J. Floyd Malcolm and Cage Bros.,
contractors for the two city dams,

In the city. E. L. pipeline
contractor, had virtually completed
the laying of more than 10 blocks
of 12 inch cast iron main along
16th street to the site for a filtra
tion plant. From that point the
pipeline work will slightly
with a shift to 14 Inch line.

OF

Dalton,

change

Saturday workmen tested the
completed sections and flushed the
new main.

LICENSE CLERK IN
BID FOR

Jan.28 UP Oklahoma
couples who may elope to Texas
for quick if a proposed
three-da-y gin law passes the Okla
homa were extended an

4 make .Dallas
their

County Clerk Ed Steger, not
averse to boosting marriage 11

cense receipts, put In a bid for any
future Oklahoma business.

"Time about is fair play," Mr.
Stegersaid. "Dallas couples dashed
up into mostly to Dur-an-t,

during the four years the
three-day-" gin law was In effect In
Texas. I think we should get

business."

COMMITTEES STUDY SALES

PLANES OTHER NATIONS

MEMBER THE 'ASSOCIATED FULL LEASED SERVICE

BUSINESS
QALLAS,

marriages

legislature,
invltatlen-toda- y.

honeymoon headquarters.

Oklahoma,

Okla-
homa's

TO

OF TO
WASHINGTON.

PRESS WIRE

ing and pursuit planes. Representa-
tives of three government depart
ments have aided the mission.

Craig's testimony failed, how
ever, to satisfy some, members of
the committee that proper care
was being taken to keep secretair-
plane developments in this coun-
try. They contended a regulation
of long-standi- was broken when
a representative of the French
mission was permitted to go on a
test flight of a plan developed for
entry Into competition for an army
contract. ,'

They said that,while the tray's
'(See rLANES, PageI, OoL S)

TWENTY-FOU- R PAGES TODAY

Panic-Stricke-n RefugeesStream ByAdoptedAs
ThousandsFrom Spain Into France

One Of Greatest
Mass Migrations
In History

By CHARLES S. FOLTZ, JR.
PERPIQNAN, France, (Near

The SpanishFrontier), Jan.28 UP)

Thousands of panic - stricken,
hunger-craze- d Spanish refugees
stumbled across the French fron-
tier today fleeing before an Insur-
gent army sweeping northward
through Catalonia almost without
opposition.

These thousands,, however,
were only a vanguardof a horde
estimated try Spanish govern-
ment authorities at almost one
million being pushedtoward the
frontier.
For them it was the end of a

week of tortured flight from
homes smashedin the civil war.

One of the greatest moss
migrations of history was under
way.
Border authorities at Le Perthus

dropped tho chain acrossa gateway
through the Pyrenees mountains.
admitting throngs into France,
Sobbing with relief, hundreds of
women and children and old men
hurled themselves on the border
guards.

Many collapsed In the snow,
huddling together against the
sides of buildings to protect their
scantily-cla- d bodies.

Other grabbed feverishly at
great chunks of bread luinded
out by emergencyrelief

There were a few motherscarry
ing babies which had been born
along the roadside while great
guns roaied in the distance and
warplanes dropped bombs.

An estimated 10,000 crossed the
frontier today. About half were
"legal" refugees passed by the
French border control. The others
crossed along smugglers' trails In
the snow-covere-d Pyrenees.

Govt. DefensesAt
Point Of Collapse

BARCELONA, Jan. 28
forces benten conqUSstof

(See SPAIN, Page S, Ool. 1)

NewMen Into
British Posts

Ministry Shakeup
Of ImportanceTo
DefenseProgram

LONDON, Jan. 28 UPf Prime
Minister Chamberlain Injected new
blood Into his cabinettoday In posts

vital Jn Britain's defense program
amid increasing Europeananxiety
over the next moves of Chancellor
Hitler and Premier Mussolini.

The gaunt British leadertimed
both theshake-u-p of Ills ministry
and a speech tonight In his home-
town of Birmingham In anticipa-
tion of Important pronounce-
mentsby the German and Italian
dictators next week.
Admiral of the Fleet Lord Chat--

field, who helped direct Britain's
naval rearmamentuntil his retire
ment from the navy last year,
Joined the cabinet as minister for
coordination of defense.

He replaced Sir Thomas Insklp,
long under flro on charges of
allowing a slow-movin-g admin-
istration.

Sir Thomas was assignedthe
dominions portfolio, which Mai- -

.xolm MucDoaald. .Jiad. helped
along with the colonial

A retired farmer. Major Sir Reg-
inald Hugh Dorman-Smit- became
minister of agriculture to push a
vigorous farm program which Is
vital in war preparations.

Ha succeeded W. S. Morrison,
who became chancellor of the
Duchy of Lancaster. Earl Winter-to-n,

who had held the latter sine-
cure, was dropped from the cabi-
net and made paymastergeneral.

The Earl of Mtinster replaced
Lord Strathconaand Mount Royal
as parliamentary undersecretaryof
war.

Besides the cabinet changes
there was another Indication of
Britain's plansfor any emergency
In the air council's urgent appeal
to employors to release reserve
and volunteer pilots for contin-
uous- training with air force unit
for period's up to six montli.

WEST TEXAS Fair und colder
Sunday;Monday fair, colder In the
soufheustportion,

EAST TEXAS Cloudy, occasion
al ratala the east,colder In north-we-nt

portion Sunday;Monday fair
and odder. .- -

-
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INSURGENT GUNS POUND OUT VICTORY FOR FRANGO
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The heavy guns of the SpanishInsurgentarmy are shown In the top photo a they biasteda way
leodlnjr GeneralFrunco's'drlve-across'.CaUlonl- to Barcelona. These big guns dropped 3&000 heUa
a day behind tba,foyernment lines. The dratnatio photo at tho bottom shows General Don" Jose
Salchaga y"Win (standing,third from left), who led the first Insurgenttroops Into Barcelona, watch-
ing the advanceonthe Spanishcapital.

PUBLIC AGENCY BUYS POWER PROPERTIES

Weather

TP&L Holdings In 16 CountieaGo
To River Authority For $5,000,000

AUSTIN, Jan. M. CD A publicly-owne- d electric utilities "empire"
In Central Texas became considerably nearer reality today with the
purchaseby the Low'er Colorado River Authority of propertiesof the
TexasPower and Light company In IS counties.

Purchaseprice .was $5,000,000. Contract for transfer of the prop-
erties, under negotiation for some time, was approved today by the

board of directors Of the LCRA.
The deal hasteningthe start of

operations of the "Texas T.V.A."
affects .properties in 8at Saba,
Lampasas, Llano, Burnet, Blanco,
Travis, Hay, Bastrop, Guadalupe,
Caldwell, Kert,'kT5ffe'! Fayette,Wash
ington, Austin and Colorado coun
ties.

Power generatedby the federsl-ly-flnanc-

authority at Its
plants on the Colorado river will
be resold to cities In the area,
and to rural cooperatives. The
authority will retain the trans-
mission lines, rower from the
LCRA will not be turned Into the
lines until legal and engineering
details have been completed,
probably 00 days. Until that lime
T. P. and L. will continue to
serve the area.
Officials of the authority an--

nounced would be educed

C-- C GroupsTo
Hold Parleys

Trade, Convention
And Highway Meet
ings Called

Several Important committee
meetings are being planned by the
Chamber of commerce for this
week,, a survey of that organisa
tion's docket showed Saturday.

Monday at 3 p. m., the
extension committee, under the
direction of Charles Frost, chair-

man, will convene to discuss
plans for a goodwill dinner Feb-

ruary 7 at Moore community.
Wednesday, at 11 a. m-- , Calvin

Boykln, president,Nat Shlck, con-

vention chairman,C. L. Rowe, cele-

brations chairman, J, H. Greene,
manager, Jess Slaughter and Ira
Driver, directors of the Big Spring
Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo asso-
ciation, will confer on plans for the
rodeo ceieDration jun zzo ana
particularly th cowgirl sponsors
contest and parade in connection
wlth.lL

In, the afternoon at 4" o'clock,
, G rover C. Dunham will convoke

the, highway coinmlttee Into an
organizationmeeting,Other com-
mittees' slated tomeetduring the

ars livestock wekeau

made to assist cities In sound op-

erations of their municipal

Twenty-thre-e cities and towns in
the LCRA's territory, most c them
In the area Included In the T. P.
and L. purchase, already have vot
ed to put In municipal systems.
Within the area of propertiespur
chased today are 62 cities and coin
munltlcs, in addition to rural elec-
trification cooperatives.

The T. P. and L. first asked
97,308,016 for the properties in-
volved. This included Ice and

properties. These proper-
ties were eliminated and the
prlos set at W81S77, which was
refusedby the LCRA.

purchase) of distributing
systems by municipalities and rural
cooperatives, the net cost to the

every effort be LCRA will i to (3,500,000.

trade

week and

water

With

ChargesIsms'
Being Taudit

GovernorSaysOkla.
U. Profs Will Be
Discharged

OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan.28 OP)

Gov. Leon C. Phillips said today
some faculty members at Okla-
homa A., and M. college and the
University of Oklahoma were
teaching,, communism und' nozism
and he demanded they be dis-
charged."

The governor said he had In-

formation that faculty members
at tile state's two largest educa-
tional Institutions were teaching

(Seu 'ISMS', PageS, Col 4)

CHAMBER ONLY $700
SHORT OFBUDGET

Pour more new members were
addedto the chamberof commerce
Saturday and three Increases In
contributions to its support were
reported. New members listed
were Van Gleson and Young,
deorge O. Tllllnghast, West Texas
Sand and Gravel Co-- and Vaughn
.Sweet Shop. The members and in
creasesgave the chamberan addi
tional $182 finances,which reduced
the margin by which the chamber
Is short of Its 112,000 budget to
around 7Mi .,

J.S--

SeesSavings

ForThe State
AppropriationsChief
Thinks Cost Can Be
Cut 3 Million

AUSTIN, Jan. 28 (IPs Youthful
E. H. Thornton, Jr., chairman of
the house apptopiiatlons commit
tee, believes the cost of state gov
ernment can bo sliced by at least
$3,000,000 a year.

"I have a conservative commit
tee," said the Galveston legisla-
tor who, thoughonly 28 ear old.
Is serving his fifth eur, "and
Willi Its cooperation I'm sure wo
cun stop some of tills foolish
spending of public money."
Thointon, while not considered

strongly-econom-y minded, belongs
to the "no taxation" group.

Describing himself as a ol

conservative," Thorn-
ton said he believed reducing sal-
ariesof government workers was
not as Important as abolishing
certain departmentsund combin-
ing their functions.
"I also would abolish all special

funds in the treasury," he said,
and put the money Into one pot

so that the legislature. Instead of
department heads who are not
elected by the people, would com
pletely control spending of tax
money."

SHRF.VEPORT MAN DIES
SHREVEPORT, La., Jan. 28 m

Roy I. Bennett, 53, owner of a
Shreveport sales firm, died here
today from effects of a cerebral
hemorrhage with which he was
stricken yesterday. He formerly
Uved at Fort Worth.

NEW YORK, Jan. 28 UPt al

reorganizationof the U. 3.
departmentof commerce to bring
the government Into cluser touch
with industrial problems was dis-
closed today to be underconsidera-
tion as part of Secretaryof Com-
merce Harry L. Hopkins' drive to
make peace between business and
the New Deal.

Dr. Wlilard L. Thorp, Hopkins'
personal econo-

mic advisor, advocated such ,'a
course in an Interview after his
Initial conferences with bis new
bos.

Aftec emphasizing that Hopkins
slonswould decide what was to be

PRICE FIVE CENTS

AmendmentIs

Bill Passed t
Senate Votes 725
Million Sum, Sends
MeasureTo House

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28.
(AP) Tho senategave final
approval to the $725,000,000
emergency relief bill late to-

day after writing "into it re-

strictions againstuse of any,
federal funds for political
purposes.

Back To House
Tho measure goes back to the

houso for consideration of theso
restrictions and other amendnunls.
Whatever reception the senate
changes may get there,administra-
tion forces will have pot opportun-
ity to try again to raise the appro-
priation to the $873,000,000 asked
by President Roosevelt.

Since both houseandsenateap-

proved a figure $150,000,000lower
than Mr. Roosevelt asked, the
amountcannotbe changedby the
committee of senatorsand repre-
sentatives which probably will
be appointed to compromise dif-
ferences between the versions of,
the measure approved by each
body.
With this major issue alreadj

settled, the senate dispensed with
a roll call on final passage. A.
resounding chorus of "ayes" was
answered by a few scattering
"noes,"

The most Important addition
the senatemade to the bill be-

sides restriction against using
federal funds for political pur-
poses was u provision that WPA
rolls may not bo reduced from
their presentlevels" by more than
S ier cent during February and
March.
The $723,000,000 appropriation 1

intended to run WPA from Feb.
through June 30, but the senate,
in connection with the restriction
en immediate" cuts In WPA em
ployment, left the way open for
another appropriation by saying
PresidentRoosevelt should advls
congress if it became apparenthtf--;

fund would not be sufficient' to
meet actual needs In the spring;
months.

There were indications the house
would bo agreeable to this senate
provision. Southern representatives
nro expected to balk, however, at
tho scnato's removal of a house
limit on sectional WPA wago-r- at

differences.
This questionstirred bitter con

troversy In the senate today.
Led by Senators Russell (D-G-a)

and Bankhead (D-Al- the
southernerssought to restore to
the bill a house-approv-ed amend-
ment which would prohibit more
than a 23 per cent differential
between the highest and lowest
WPA wage ratesfor similar work.
In different localities.
Sponsored by Senator Hatea

(D-Ne- Mexico), the amendments
againstpolitical use of WPA funds
were broadened, at the suggestion
of Majority Leader Barklcy (D-K- y)

to cover also other federal appro
priatlons.

isrisesr. jfissisrt umft itH'iiiT r ""CK"..

Under the amendments. It
would be unlawful for any per-
son to promise a federal Job la
return for political support He
lief supervisors and adminlstraJ
the officials would be forblddea
to deprive any person of WPA .
Iieneflts on account of political "
activity, race, creed or color.
WPA officials would be prohibit-

ed from engaging in political, ac-
tivity, although they would retain
tho right to vote and to express
privately their political opinion.

Another provision would make It
Illegal to solicit political contribu-
tions from a relief worker or any
person receiving federal

FAIR ASSOCIATION
ELECTS OFFICIALS -

DALLAS, Jan. 28 UP W. Ham-
mond Moore of McKlnney wa
elected"president of the Texas As-
sociation of Fairs today as more
than 100 delegates ended their two-da-y

annual meeting.
Regional vice president chosea

included Lea Cavlness, Paris, re-
tiring president.

Pete Smith, Plalnvicw, was nan.
cd secretary.

HOPKINS PLANS CHANGES TO
LINK DEPT. WITH INDUSTRY

ncwly-appolntc-d

done. Thorp outlined a possible re
organizationscheme In some d
tall.

It could be roughly patterned,
he said, after tha' county farsa
agent systemwhich has proven se
successful.

Under this' system, a college
graduate trained .'"in scientifie
fatmlng la-e- out, py'the gov--,
ernment, to live-- and Nyork amopg
the farmers of'a county.

Fop the beaeflV.ot the farmer,
he encouragescrop rotation, erect
diversification,' experiments wah
new fertilisers, .sprays, aad Mffc

(SeeHCtPXINS, Fae ,
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Toll Reduced
In 'Death
Corridors'

Slate'sSelective
Traffic Enforcement

" Gets Results
AUSTIN, Jan.28 MP Pioneering

In selective trafflo enforcement,
Texas last year reduced road
deaths 67 .per cent along 19 high-
way "death corridor," atate police
said today.

Official figure for 1938 showed
134 deathscompared to 315 In the
previous year on these sectors of
high accident highways.

Homer Garrison,Jr., director of
the public safety department,said
Texas is tho only state known to
depend almost entirely on this
method of enforcement concen-
trating officers on segments ot
rgsds with the biggest toll of hu-

man life in previousyears. ,
Patrolmen police 22,000 miles of

Texas highways for which the un-

official 1838 death toll was 1,609,
approximately a 22.5 per cent re-

duction under 1937.
The comparative 1937 and 1938

death recordsXor the 19 high acci-
dent sectors:

Dallas to Fort Worth, 24 and 4.
--Bin Antonio to Ban Marcos, 23

and 12.
Georgetown to Troy, 19 to 8.
Greenville to Dallas, li and 5.

"Wichita Falls to Vernon, 10 to 1.
El Pasoto SierraBlanca, 13 to 6.
Rosenbergto Houston, 11 to 4.
"Dayton to Nome, 12 and 3.
Clyde to Balrd, 7 to none.
Bocrne to Kcrrville, 6 and none.
Houston to Dallas, 34 and 30.
Four Rio Grandevalley counties,

jB8.andJ4.
Pecosto Big Spring, 32 and 23.

j Jacksonvilleto Palestine,7 and 1,
Texarkana to Hughes Spring, 7
and3.

Corrlgan to Lufkin, 4 and 1.
Crosbyton five mile area, 6 and

none.
Olnejv 10 mile area,11 and none.
Brady, 15 mile area, 7 and none.

Sb WILL

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 2 UP)
Tor years ph George made
a specialty, ot drawing-- up wills
and deeds for others. When he
died, he left a 350,000 estate but
bo will.

' THROAT CREAM

SPECIAL!
NOW is none too toon to

fight baggy chin, crepinets,
"bracelet" lines. Take advan.
Uge of this special value to
fire your throat the benefit
of the Dorothy Crsy treat-
ment st once. Dorothy Cray
Throat Cream. 2-- aixe,
va&e $2 thin strap to lift
and model contour, rcg. $1

$3 valuefor$h
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EAUL KENNEDY FAMILY INCREASED AS ORPHANED NIECES ADOPTKlD
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Here Is the first picture taken of the new family of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Kennedy, Miles farm couple who haveadoptedthe three
orphaneddaughtersof Mr. and Mrs. Iaul Kennedy, slain by Frank
Sautzarwho Wednesday at Sweetwaterwas assesseddeath In the
electrio chair for the crime. Standingare Mr. Kennedy and his
elder son, Wendell, 18. Seated, from left to right, are Mrs. Ken-
nedy; adopted daughters,Faye, 4, Imogen, 10, and Wllma, 16;
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kennedy'syoungestson, Donald, 13. The
couple has anotherdaughter,Evelyn, 18, now attending college In

IncreaseIn AssetsOf Nearly Six

Million ReportedDuring 1938By
SouthwesternLife InsuranceCo.
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rictured above are the representatlres In Big Spring of the
Southwestern lite Insurance Company. Left to right: 0. E.
Hlgglnbotham, Mrs. Belle B. Black and IL A. Stegher.

An Increase in assetsof $5,777,-72- 7,

the largest in its thirty-si- x

years' history, was made by South
western Life Insurance company
during 1938, according to C F.
O'DonnelL president. The com
pany's annual financial statement
shows total asetsof 161,200,299,

A comparison with last year's
statement shows that the South
western Invested heavily during
1938 in United States government
bonds?and In bonds of Texascities
and counties. The Increase in
theseitems accountsfor the great
er part of the gain in assets.

With more than 329.000,000 now
Invested In bonds, O'Donneii said
that his company bad continued its
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MAGCmarvn
Greatesttime-- and effort-sav- er

ever presented on a typewriter!
NEWI REVOLUTIONARY! MAGIC Margin doesaway with
the fuss and fretof setting marginstops. The operator does
more typing-d- oes It better auitrjastai try thk New Royal

WGlve it THE DESK TEST.

only ROYALS Em has it

Thomas
Typewriter
Exchange
107 "MalaSt.
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record of never having had a de
fault of either interest or principal
on any bond. "The company's
bonds are worth at current market
prices 32,226,519 more than their
book valuer he said.

During 1938 the company gained
Insurance of S19.564.933, bringing
the total to 3342,617,326. "South
western Life is now the second
largest company In tho South writ-
ing ordinary Insuranceonly," said
O'DonnelL "Measured by amount
of capital. It is fifth in size In the
United States."

ConvictedIn
Wife's Death

PhysicianSentenced
To Die For 4Love
Affair' Slaying

TUCUMCARI, N. M., Jan.28 P
Pictured by the state as an elderly
male Borgia, who poisoned his
wife for tb love of an auburn-haire- d

cafe waitress, Dr. John H.
Sanford was convicted today of
first degree murder and sentenced
to die April 21 in New Mexico's
electrio chair.

Sanford, twice mayor of Santa
Rosa where he achieved promi-
nence In 20 years ot practice,was
found guilty by a jury which de-

liberatedfive and a half hours af-

ter hearing his calm dentalof mur-
der or more than professional in-

terest in the young womin alleged
to have claimed his love.

Dr. Sanford calmly acceptedthe
Jury's decision that upheld the
state'scontention that he put poi
son la bis wife s coffee
so be might be free to continuean
illicit love affair.

But his composure crumbled as
he stepped before District Judge
Harry Patton to hear his fate.
Trembling', he leaned on a table,
closed his eyes and said in a husky
voice;

"Tour honor, before my Clod, I
have not poisoned my wife." At-
torneys James Briscoe' and Harry
Blattman advised Judge Patton
they would appeal,

Mrs. Sanford,comely SantaRosa
clubwoman, became ill last July
14, and died nine days later In a
Tucumcarl hospital. Officials .or-
dered an exhumationIn September.
Enough of a common, "poison "to
kill IS pursonVwasfound In' her
Viscera, technicalwitnessessaid.

Pictured as a "Jekyll, and Hyde'

San Marcos. Faye still wears a bandageover one of the skull
fractures wrought by Salami's bludgeoning the night of Dec

volunteeredto the photographershedidn't want to smile
"becausemy teeth were knockedout" Wllma smiled as she laid
asidetwo moro letters, adding to a long seriesshehas had offer-
ing jobs and adoption.Shesaid she 1 going to get her high school
diploma first and then may study to be a nurse. Seventy-fiv- e

neighborsgatheredat the Kennedy farm Thursday with 48 trac-
tors and plowed 341 acresof land to help Mr. Kennedy"catch up."

Levine Store
IsMovingTo
SanAngelo

Sam FishermanPur-
chases Lease And
Fixtures

J. W. Nelson, manager of the
Levine store here, Saturday an-
nounced sale of the firm's lease
and fixtures to Sam Fisherman,
pioneer Big Spring merchant. Ac
cording to Nelson, the storo will
be "vacated as soon as-- stock on
hand can be disposed of, which
will be about March1.

The local Levine unit is moving
to SanAngelo wherea larger build-
ing than the site here is now in
remodelingstages. The new store,
officials say, will be one of the
most modern In their entire sys-
tem and will carry better quality
merchandisein all departments.

As soon as tho Main street store
is vacated, Sam Fisherman will
begin filling the building with a
complete stock of new spring
wearing apparel for men, women
and children. A large piece goods
department will also be featured.

"Our new location will see a
complete change in tho type of
merchandise formerly carried by
us," Fisherman said Saturday.
"We'll carry nothing but belter
class stock throughout, but our
buying will be in such quantities
that we'll be able to offer most
attractive retail prices in all lines.''

Ha will announceopening of his
new location early in March,

At San Angelo, Nelson will head
the new Levine store. Accompany
ing him to that location from the
Big Spring store will be M. V.
Smith, in charge of the men's de-
partment, and Miss Eva Cohen,
ladles ready-to-we- buyer.

REV. CURTIS GOES
TO PASTORATE
AT SEMINOLE

A former residentof Big Spring,
Rev. O. C. Curtis,hasassumed,pas
torate of the First Baptist church
in Seminole, according to an-
nouncements received hers. He
went to that post from Andrews,
where he had served as pastor
since 1934.

During his pastoratein Andrews,
the church membershipincreased
from about SO to more than 00r
and a house of worship and par
sonage built Rev. Curtis organized
the Baptist Brotherhood, a popu
lar organization with men In An
drews.

by the prosecution. Dr. Sanford
was defended by his attorneys as
an Innocent victim of circum-
stances,whose wife committedsui-
cide because of her unfoundedsus-
picions he had beenuntrue to her.

Projected as the "other .woman"
in the casewas Mrs; Ham Mae
Wilson, waitress wife of a cafe
worker.Her husband,Walter, testi-
fied that Dr. Sanford, after the
death of his wife, avowed his love
for Mrs, Wilson and asked Wilson
to aivorce ner.
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BIG FLOOD CONTROL
PROGRAM PLANNED
FOR LOUISIANA

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 28 UP)

Wade O. Martin, chairman of the
Louisiana flood control and water
conservationcommission, Justback
from Washington,today projected
a huge flood control and dralnaen
programfor Louisianathat he said
in its entirety might Involve 3100,--
uw,wu ana allect several states.

Martin said a meeting had been
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(Mr. ODmnkl HasAdded 'Home'
AtmosphereTo Austin Mansion

,

Br rEGGV HARDING LEE
AUSTIN, Jan.28 UF The O'Dan- -

tela are at'home..
In the short spaceof the busiest

10 days in her life, Mrs. W. Leo
O'Danlel, first mother ot the state,
has created in the old governor's
mansiona family home permeated
by an atmosphereby friendliness
and Informal hospitality.
. Personalbelongings addedto the
ornate furnishings of the high-cel- l
ed recepuonrooms have brought

breath or home Into the time--
honored parlors. Potted plants, cut
flowers and books lying around on
tablesare homey touches, relieving
the .formality. ,

For thoughMrs. O'Danlel may be
first lady of the state, she Is first
the wife of W. Lee O'Danlel and
the. mother of those threegay chil
dren, Mike, Fat and Molly. It Is
to make the mansion a home for
them that she has found time to
deposit some of their belonglmrs
over the place.

In addition. Mrs. O'Danlel. cul- -
I tured and. poised, hag been making
plans for the entertainment sched-Uli.- at

the mansion.The first night
affair there will be a receptionfor
the legislators and their wives
about tho middle of February. This
party and all other functions at the
mansion, Mrs. O'Panlel said, will
be informal for the men. Tuxcdoi
will at no time be compulsory. This
la in line with tho informal note
set by the governor in wearing a
business stilt to his Inaugural re-
ception.

Other plana for the social side of
mansion lite Include a number of
teas Mrs. O'Danlel Is planning.

The hospitality of the mansion
to Texans will continue with dally
open house ashas been the custom
for years.Each day, excluding-- Sun
day, the msnslonwill be open from
2 to 3 p. m. tor those wishing to
be shown through the historic

While the callers are ' having
items or interest explained to them.
they will be accompanied, If at all
possible, some member of the
O'Danlel family.

All three of theyounger O'Dan- -
lels will be college students as
Molly has decided not to wait un-
til September to enter the univer
sity.

La., to discuss the proposed pro
gram and that legislators and oth-
er officials of five stateswould be
invited to attend.

The states Involved are Louisi-
ana, Arkansas, Texas, Oklahoma
and Missouri. He said the combin
ed project would make it possible
to tap the Red river and bring
down water in such quantities ss
to prevent backing of salt water

called for February 17 at Monroe, from the gulf,
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Would Transfer
GlasscockCases
To Disk Court
Herald Austin Bureau

AUSTIN, Jan. 28 Rep. Dorsey
Hardeman of San Angelo has In
troduced a bill In the legislature
to transfer Jurisdiction of the coun-
ty court of piasscock county over
civil and criminal cases to the dis-

trict court .
The measurer was recommended

by County Judgti O. W. Crouch of
CJardon City fus an economy move.
Civil and criminal dockets of the
county court are unusuallylight

The county courts Jurisdiction
would be limited to probate mat-
ters, appointment of guardians,
granting of letters of administra-
tion, and other similar work.

Both District Judgo Cecil C.
Collings andDistrict Attorney Mar--
telle McDonald of Big Spring, who
will assume Jurisdiction over cases
now tried in the lower court under
provisions of tho bill, have given
tnelr approval,

"I think It, will save Glasscock
county somotTnoncy, and will not
Increase our work beyond the point
of being able to handle same,"
Judge Collings said in a letter to
Hardeman.

Sen.H. L. Wlnfleld of Fort Stock
ton will sponsorthe bill In the Tex-
as senate.

UNKNOWN TO HIM
PALO ALTO, Calif- - Jan. 28 UP)

Glenn S. "Pop" Warner, football
coach of Temple university, said
today he "knew nothing" about re-
ports that Stanford university
alumni were behind a movement
to bring him back to the far west-
ern school as a mentor.
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TAXATION 1WLINC ' r

ATTRTTN. Jan. 9ft anfMf,U "

judge J. D.'Moore ruled teday W- -
nlclpalltles were hot' exempt frees
state taxauonon gasoline hrougtet
into Texas from other stales fer
their own use.

The ruling was against the city
of El Paso, with Judgment ot
33,280.30 In favor of the state.The
municipality gave notice of appeal.

The city of El Paso, which - "
ported Its gasoline from New Mexi-
co, claimed it was not a dltrrfcttter
of the motor fuel, hence was net
liable tor tt.e tax.

TAX ON BACHELORS
WOULD PROVIDE A

FUND
NASHVILLE, Tenn, Jan.2ft UP)

StateSenatorH. J. Lovelace said
todayhe plannedto introducea bill
in the Tennessee legislature plac-
ing an annual ta4 of "Jl.OOQ on
bachelors and of nil things-M- et

the money go into a fund for pen-
sioning old maids.

Therewas little hope of adminis-
tration backing for the bill. Both
dov. Prentice Copper and Senate
SpeakerBlan are

GASH REGISTER

ADDING MACHINE

Repair& Supplies

All Work Guaranteed

DEE CONSTANT
207 Runnels

Tm On My Way to a

Cunningham& Philips

Drug Store

Phone632

CLOSED!!
Monday& Tuesday
In Preparationfor Liquidation

of Lerine'sStock in Big
Spring

We Have Sold Leaseand
Fixtures to Sam Fisherman

Will Re-Op-en Wednesday,February1, --
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At 7 A. M. For The Greatest

QUIT BUSINESS'SALE
. In The History of Howard County
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SPINSTER'S

Maxwell,
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lie Week
(OenMBiicd from race 1)

an Item of good new for the town
tad school.

When the compress Is complet-
ed under plans outlined before
the city commission, It promises
to be "an Industrial concern ot
great value to the community. It
wlH not only attract local

bui will draw cotton from
over many counties. This, with
the cotton oil mill, Increasesthe
Importanceof the cotton business
here.

- It Is good to note that the high
school has Included a credit course
In the Bible. Aside from Its indls--

.pensablo religious aspects, know
ledge of .the Bible Is vital to any
Well rounded personality.It Is a
course ot Infinite wisdom and cut
tur

CORPUSCHRISTI IS
- WEED'S LEADER IN

CONSTRUCTION
By the Associated, Press

. Bustling Corpus Chrlstl set out
to build a seawall costing $800,000
along-l-tr bayfront and thus went
aheadof all other Texas cities In
amountof building permits for the
week. The Corpus Chrlstl total

. was 818.120.
- Houston, although not slacken--'
'ing'pace, dropped Into an unaccus--,
tomed second place with $329,540
lor me wceK. ine compieto ng-"ur-

for reportingcities:"" "City Week Year
Corpus Chrlstl.'. .$818,120 664,647
Houston 329,640 1,895,976
Dallas 272,410 1,112,779
Austin 235,326 713,682
Fort Worth 79,545 250,878
Lubbock 50,722 210,959
San Antonio 49,970 215,642
Galveston 46,000 131,884
Wichita-- Falls.... 38,675 66,895
Midland 24,500 36,770
El Paso n 20,260 240,697
Abilene 15,350 70,255
Amarlllo 12,750 151,040
Beaumont 9,895 85,737

t
Tyler 6,745 45,660

"Port Arthur 6,708 133,757
Big Spring 3,325 27,305
Corslcana 1,000 13,265

Spain
(Continued from rage 1)

' the last cornerof Cataloniareport-e-d'

tonight they had captured
Arenys De Mar, coastal anchor of

government's new line, almost
without firing a shot. Arenys Do
Mar is 20 miles northeastof Barce-
lona. ,

Insurgents said the govern-
ment opposition could lie called
genuine military resistanceonly
by courtesy. They said the Cata--
Ionian defense actually hod col-- .,

lapsed with the fall of Barcelona
Thursday, the government's

. greatest civil war defeat.
Apparently the greatest lnsur--

iJefttTpressure was on the govern-
ment's coastal flank. Qranollers,

-- 15 miles west of Arenys De Mar,
was aald to have been more than
half encircled.

' To ths west and northwest the
story was much the same.

The government army' was
- equal In numbers to the Insu-

rgentsabout 300,000 men but,
lacking arms and ammunition.
It was being rolled back toward
France.
Even In central andsoutheastern

Spain, governmentforces wtro giv-
ing ground, the Insurgentssaid.

PICKED WRONG MAN
SIOUX CITY, la,, Jan. 28 UP)

A stranger picked the wrong man
whon ho borrowed, a fountain pen
from. Detective Phil Nyberg to
write a chock In a restaurant.

Kyberg suspicious returned to
police headquarters,whero records

' disclosed the stranger to be
parolee. Furthermore, he had no
bank account.

The detective returned to the
restaurant In time to arrest the
man.
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the MAOIO - AIHE
Has tho largest motor put In
any portable.cleaner, regardless
of price.

Sold at $39.50 up

EUREKA $39.50 Up
Used Bargains In Electrolux,

Hoover, Premier, Duplex
Eureka

- - -- Some Nearly Nfcwl
Time Payment

O. BLAIN LUSE
1581 Lancaster rhone 16
Services the Cleaner for Texas
Electrlo Service Co. In 10 towns

Why not yoursT

DR. CAMPBELL
of Abilene

Eye, Ear,'Npse and Throat '

IB tug spring every oaiuroay
Office la Allen BIdg.

AMMUNITION
reters Shot Shells

Our Stock 1 Compieto
'' WESTERN AUTO

(Associate Store)
H. M. Macomber, Owner

US East Sad ' .' rhone SOS

tm s7,.V t. flstAse

UH AUTO ELEOTBIO
ft BAXTERY SEUV1UK

Zealth Carburetors
v fj Magneto , -

Oil Flew igBtHea ,,
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Baylor University, the oldest Institution of higher learning In
the Southwest 04 years will be a centerof attraction Wednesday
as It, the state and the nation, honors Its founder, JudgeK. E. B.
Baylor, by unveiling a herolc-stze- d statue erected by the Federal
governmentat a cost of 114,000. The statue Is shown top center.
One of the university's reverrcd towers, that atop Georgia Burle-
son Hall for women, which hall houses a collection of JudgeBay

Chilean Quake
Toll Now Put
At 24.000

Many Bodies Still
Buried, Creating
Health Menace

SANTIAGO, Chile, Jan. 28 UPi
Chilean officials said a toll of at
least 24,000 dead was indicated to-
day by advices from the south cen-
tral region devastatedby the na
tion's worst earthquake disaster
Tuesdaynight

An estimate of 20,000 dead In
Chilian alone, half the city's popu
iatlon, "would be conservative,'
officials said on receiving reports
by courier from military authori
ties who took over control of the
city 220 miles south of Santiago.

Dispatchesfrom the quake area
estimated the dead of other cities
as follows: Concepcion, 2,000;
Cauquenes, 1,500; Parral, 600.

Most .still were buried under tons
or aeorls, constituting a grave
health menace. Some sources said
dynamiting the ruins, and mass
cremation of the bodies were the
only means of preventing epidem-
ics.

While every available relief
worker labored to aid survivors, un-
confirmed radio reports said
Llalmo volcano, 150 miles south of
Chilian, had sprung into activity.
Tho 10,037-fo- peak is in a sparse-
ly inhabited region.

Evacuation of the cities which
suffered the most from Tuesday's
earthquakewas ordered. The most
seriously injured were taken to
nearby cities in planes, autos or

carts while others were
removed aboard tho British cruis-
ers Exeter and AJax from the

region.
In Cauquenes, where only five

houses were left Intact, all work
men were conscripted to move
debris and within a few hours 200
bodies had been recovered. Most
of the rich wine-growin-g region's
storagevaults were destroyed.

NEWS FROM THE
CHALK SCHOOL

Chalk school Is sponsoring a
music-a-rt program to be given by
the musio and speech arts pupils
Friday evening February3rd. From
this recital, the best talent will up--"
pear on a radio programsponsored
by the Anderson Music Co., Fob.
12, at 1 o'clock.

In sports, basketball is taking
tho lead. The boys have been rath'
er successful this year, winning
five out of eight games, and are
looking forward to the county tour-
nament,hoping to retain the rural--
pounty trophy this year. The squad
consists of Dan Oglesby as cap-
tain, and the players are BUlle
Smith, Elmer Adklns, JamesJohn
Kennedy, Paul Kennedy,. A. J,
Roach, Buddy Splaln and'Durward
Ragsdale. Their captain for the
first six weeks was Elmer Adklns,
and fpr the second six weeks was
BUlle Smith.

The girl's team has been even
more successful than the boys r
winning five out ot six games.
Doris Joan Mqiarath was the cap-
tain the flrstVstx weeks, Evelyn
Adklns the second six weeks, and
the players have not yet elected
their captain for this six weeks.
The players are Clodell Ragsdale,
Evelyn Adklns, Bobbie Jean Peek,
Dotls Jean McElratb,- - June Mc- -
Klnzle, Kelly Norrls, Wanza Nell
Gladden, Frances Moody, 'Onlda
Moody andNeoma Echols.

The Olrl Scouts havo begunwork
on a yearbook; which "Will consist
of picture In uniform, programs

and eventsot the current year, It

Army Anticipates
More FundsFor
PermanentHome

With $5,515 raised toward the
constructionof a permanenthome
here-f- or the SalvationArmy, those
pushing for funds to finance a $10,--

000 plant said Saturday that sev
eral sizeable contributions were in
sight for this week.

It was hoped that a major por-

tion of the amount needed to
adequatelyand permanentlyhouse
tho welfaro and religious agency
here would be raised by the end
of the week. Mrs. Dora Roberts
gavo $5,000 toward the project, H.
Clay Read gave a site and Mrs.
Cora Holmes gave $500.

The new quarters for the Salva-
tion Army, it was pointed out,
would enable tho unit to carry on
a moro effective programby means
of utilizing budget money for Items
Other than rent, lodgings, etc.

Girl Debaters
Cop Honors

Local Team Rests
All Contenders At
Angelo Tourney

Sweeping aside some of the lead-
ing teams of West Texas, the Big
Spring high school girl debaters
Saturdaywon first place in an in
vitational debate tournament stag
ed at San Angelo.

In a field of 16 teams, the local
team, composed of Ncttljean Car-
ter and Jacqueline Faw, defeated
Brownwood, Mertzon, Lubbock and
Abilene in their march to premier
honors.

Two local boys teamsdid not fare
sO well, however. Louis Alexander
and Addison Cotton were defeated
by Iraan but came back to talto a
consolation match from Central
Texas School of Oratory at Brown-woo- d.

George Hatch and Howard
Hart lost their debatesto McCam-e-y

and Snyder.
Eloiso Haley, coach of the de-

baters, said that the girls team
would be taken to Waco this week
end to compete In the Baylor uni
versity Invitational debate tourna
ment which will draw 500 high
school and college debaters. MUs
Haley was undecided whether to
enter a boys team.

Planes
(Continued irom rage I)

prized bomb sight apparently was
not attached to this plane, there
was no evidence that full informa-
tion about other accessories and
structural developments ot the
plane itself were not made avail
able to the French representative.

Senator Clark ), com'
mentlng on President Roosevelt's
disclosure yesterday that govern
ment officials were aiding the
French In their attempts to buy
military planes here, declared:

"I think it's a shockingsituation
to find the United States govern
ment preparing to permit the sale
of planes of the latest'development
to a foreign country before they
are made avallablo to this

will be the first project of this sort
for the Olrl Scouts. All of the
girls have passedtheir tenderfoot
tests'and will begin on the second
class .requirements.

The fifth gradepresented,
negro minstrel in assembly last
Friday. Several
jirownt -

visitors, were
w

lor's personal belongings. Is on the top left; and Waco Hall, the
university's auditorium in which most of the FoundersDay cele-

bration program will be held, is at top right. Scenes from the
Baylor Rooms, home of the collection of tho Founder'spersonal
belongings, and a picture ot the founder himself are shown across
the bottom.

Hopkins
(Continued from Page 1)

test seeds, and budgeting of in-

come and expenses. For the bene-

fit of the government, he observes
farm conditions.

The result is that the farmer
knows more about farming, the
government knows more about tho
farmer, and cooperation is easier.

Thorp, familiar with problems of
2,000,000 American businesses
through his work as director of
economic research for the famous
business study firm of Dun and
Bradstreet, could see no reason
why the same thing should not ap-
ply to .business.

Industry would not need county
agents, he pointed out, because
It is not spread out so much. In-

stead of geographical divisions,
there could be Industrial divisions.

Isins
(Continued Irom rage 1)

theories unfriendly to the demo-
cratic form of government.
The governor declined to name

professors he considered "fellow
travelers" with propagatorsof

Ideas.
President W. B. Blzzell of the

University of Oklahoma at Norman
said he would welcome any Inves-
tigation of alleged teaching of
communism and nazism.

"I will talk to the governor
about It," ho said. "I don't be-

lieve there are any communists
on the pujroll. x x x I wouldn't
tolerate any teachingof agencies
of foreign government, x x x"
President H. G. Bennett of Ok

lahoma A. and M. college at Still-
water was reported out of the
state.

Tho governor said heads of the
schools should know the teachers
to whom he referred,and added it
would be wise for those Individuals
to be off the payroll by the time
appropriation bills for the schools
reach him.

WATER CONSERVATION
PROGRAM FOR TEXAS
IS ADVANCED

WASHUtfGTON, Jan. 28 (A1
Representative Garrett (D-Te-x)

said today the agriculture depart
ment would start a water use and
conservation program In an 800,-00- 0

acre area in Texas.
The region Is In Taylor, Jones,

Shacklefordand Callahan counties.
he said, and embrace"lh6 WalCF-
shedsof Big Elm, Mulberry, Noo
dle, Bitter, Dead Man's and Cedar
creeks.

The program, Garrett said, will
enable farmers and ranchers 'to
get advice of experts on problems
ot storing water, Irrigation, build-
ing water tanks, and digging wells.

It will be operatedby the Farm
Security Administration, the bu-
reau of agricultural economics and
the spil conservationservice. Gar-
rett said a central office, not yet
located definitely would be estab-
lished in the area, with eight to
20 technical experts available to
advise farmers and ranchers.

CONFESSES HOLDUP
SHREVEPORT, Jan. 28 tP)

Deputy Sheriff W. T. Prudhomrao
said today that George Page,Jr.,
22, had confessed to participation
In the holdup of two men hero
Monday night following desertion
from the army at Barksdslo field.

Prudhommesaid Page, who was
arrestednear Marshall, Texas, Fri-
day andreturned hero,,named Earl
R. Tedder. 22. of Boaster City, aa
an accomplice Intha robbery.
Barksdale authoritlea sire seektdg
both Page and Tedder as desert--

' er.

TREATED FOR RABIES
DALLAS, Jan. 28 UP) Seven

persons, four of them children de-

scribed by County Health Officer
Horace Duncan as In serious con-
dition, were treated today after

day

they attacked rabid dogs. Mexico,

401 Uunaels St

SektClarificalkm Of Law On
Refunding 1934 BankheadTaxes

O. I Eiell, a former resident
of El Paso and who at time,
lived at Snyder, said here Satur

that he was seeking to oi

were by

one

ganlze a move to get congress tq
clarify a law which provides for
refunding of taxes paid under tho
1934 BankheadCotton Control act

Under an Interpretation of the
law now, he explained, the pro-
ducer andglnner who paid tax In
cash to the collector of Internal
revenuo for the 1934-3- 3 seasons
mayrecoverby filing1 properclaims
with the collector in tho district
where the tax was paid. However)
the farmer producer,who satisfied
the taxes due on excess cotton by
purchaseof exemption certificated
from Individuals or the cotton poll
(transferable only by the county
agent under the sanctldn of tho
AAA program) cannot now recover
under theact.

Becauso gtnners were a conven-
ient collecting agency, they were!
Required to make returns to the
collector ot internal revenue, show.
Ing the cotton on which tax was
due and payable. This does not
mean that gins can recover, for
under the act, the payer Is claim-
ant and alone Can file his claim.
None can gather tho Information
for him and none can charge moro
than 10 per cent of his claim for
preparing It.

Ezell, who recently resigned his
post as receiver for insolvent na-

tional banks after five years of
service In that capacity, Is seek-
ing to instigate a movement which
will lead to an appropriation by
congrcra for recovery of cash paid
for the purchaseof cotton exemp-
tion certificates from other pro-
ducers and the ocrtlflcate pool
with which he paid tax on excess
production.

Under the Bankhead act, there
was paid into the collector of in-

ternal revenuo more than six mil-
lion dollars in cash, but tho amount
of cash pnld to Individuals and to
the pool for certificates far exceeds
that amount, Ezell believes. Ezcll
Is setting up offices in El Paso.

WOULD PUSH USE OF
PRISON MADE GOODS

OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan. 28 P)
Governor Phillips announced today
he was considering methods of
forcing state Institutions to use
prison-mad- e goods "where possi-
ble," and that negotiations were In
progress to sell supply goods to
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Plaintiffs' counsel ft
Circuit JudgeHerman J.
to change the verdict. He refused,

Judgs Beverson was aW sey t
enter when the
died". the son wauls jadg
ment of $125 to for the

IIARDIN-SIMMON- S

MAN ELECTED
SAN 28

Hcrschel of the
of Hardin.

Simmons was elected
chairman of District 10 of the
American College Publicity aasocia
tlon snnuat
today.

Hardin-Slmmon- a was namd
appealed circuit tho session.

City Tax

NOTICE!
1938CITY TAXES

On Or Before January31

Avoid PenaltiesAnd Collection

CostsBy Paying Before

February1st
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PETE CREASY

LEADER IN

44-4-2 WIN
HOUSTON, tan. 28 (AP)
Baylor University's Bears

played 'superior ball beneath
the basketshere tonight and
nosed out Rico in a 44-4- 2

thriller to supplantthe Owls
as the runnerup team in the
SouthwestConference chase.

Baylor icored most of 1U field
goal on followup shots.

Six sensationalode handedlong
hol by Frank Carawell, Rice's

sophomore guard and the league'
leading scorer, and brilliant floor
play and defense work by Bert
Selman kept Bice In the thick of
It

Top scorerwasPeteCreasy, cap-
tain and forward of the visitors,
'Who plunked nine field goals
through,the hoop, all on crip shots.
Time and againCreasy managed to
get-- behind his guard, Flacldo
Gomez,

Vaughn, highly touted Baylor
sharpshooter,Was covered In grand
Style by Sclman. Vaughn made
only one field goal, that with three
minutes to play when he swished
In a long shot with the score tied
at 38-3- 3.

The score wasknottedat2, 9 and
11 in the first half, and at 29, 32, 30
and then at 38 with three minutes
left in the game.

Then Grady Vaughnsupplied his
lone basket of the game, a long
shot to put the Bruins ahead,40-3- 8.

Vaughn chipped In a free
throw .later hut so did Carawell
and It was 41-3- 9.

Waltersmadea one handedshot
io give the Bruins a four point lead
buta free throw by Steakley cut it
to two, Carawell intercepteda pass
and threw to Selmanwho was in
the clear, and Rice was only one
point behind.

With about 19 seconds to go
Vaughn was fouled and made the
toss and Ricebad the ball out of
bound.-- The Owls were working
the ball down the court when the
game ended.

MacMITCHKLL IS FIRST

JERSEY VITT, N.J,Jan.28 UP)
Leslie MacMltchell, New York

University's sensational freshman
track star, won the Metropolitan
AJV.U. Indoor mile run tonight in
the alow time of 4:31.9.

OLDS 1935 Olds Tudor. Spotless
insideandout Perfectmotor.
hardly show wear. Best
town.

1936 Plymouth
Coupe. Low mileage. Plenty of ex-
tras. A beauty of a car that bad
very careful Now

real
good .

c

m

Forsan
Titilist

GARDEN CITY, Jan. For-san-'s
Buffaloes defeated fast

year's champion,Lake View, 8,

Saturday night to saek
tip honors la the boys' division
of the sixth annual Gardes City
invitational basketball

Garner's girl won over Gar-
den in the finals of the
fern' play, 36-- 7.

Garden City ousted Coahoma
In finals of the boys'
23-1- while Forsan girls' were
beating Sterling City, 6-- la
girls' consolationfinals.

Fleetwood and For-
san, Jennings and Xendrick,
Lake View, and A. Garden
City, were selected on the boys'

team while Mary
and Virginia Gregory, Forsan,

Garden City, and
Smith and Chapman, Garner,
rated as all-st- girl players.

mst

MAKO TO MEET
SABIN AGAIN

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. Jan.
28 UP) GeneMako of Los Angeles
earnedanother crack at bis three
conqueror, Wayne Sabln of Port
land, Ore., by downing Johnny
Doeg of Newark, N. J, 3--6, 6--1, 6--

0--3, In the semi-fina-ls of the South
Florida tennis tournament today.

Sabln Into tomorrow's fi-

nals on a 8-- 6-- 6--3 victory over
Jack Tldball of Los Angeles.

Air DefenseTo Be
Of Aviation

Parley In
FORT WORTH, Jan. 28 UP)

"Air defense" will be the themeof
the three-da-y program of the
SouthwestAviation conference to
be held here March 2-- It was de-
cided at a meeting--of conference
officials and committee chairmen
here today.

In addition to an elaboratepro-
gram with aviation of-
ficials and authorities of the na-
tion Invited speak, the confer-
ence also-- expect to attract the
greatest of commer-
cial, military and civilian airplanes
ever assembled in the Southwest

Moss Patterson, Oklshoma Clty.i
conference president preside.
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DODGE 1937 Dodge Just
traded in on 1039 Dodge. A one-- trIQQ AA
owner car you will be proud to JjJJinj

Shows very little wear Now

DIAMOND T 1935 Truck. JLreaL MQ (Us
buy for the price. Now

CHEVROLET 1936 Chevrolet
sedan. Excellent condition

throughout Low mileage. Spotless VVA AA
black finish.A wonderful buy. Ra-- dtJiVXsVV
dlq Now T

CHEVROLET 1932 Chevrolet Tu- - tf AA AA
dor, A buy. Many

transportation

here
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March

Buy

.own.
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IT'S THE OVERHEAD THAT COUNTS since In above case It's Bill Jurgei, Giants'
new shortstopwho's "conditioning" at Alexandria,Vs. The rubbersInsure dry feet for Jurgts.

MEXICO STILL READY
TO TALK ABOUT OIL
SETTLEMENTS

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28 UP) Dr.
Francisco Castillo Najera, Mexican
ambassador, declared today his
government was stiU willing to
discuss with United Statesoil com
panics settlement of the controv
ersy over the expropriationof their
properties last March.

The ambassador,who returned
today from Mexico City, said the
Mexican government had con-
tinued to operatethe oU wells.

While Castillo Najera said only
that oil company representatives
were free to negotiatefor a settle
ment with the governmentIn Mex
ico City, ho was believed prepared
to discuss the matter with the
United States governmentas well
as with representativesof the oil
firms.
JUDGE'SWIDOW DIES

McKINNEY, Jan. 28 UP) Mrs.
Mary Belle Pearson,widow of the
late JudgeJ. N. Pearson,died here
today.
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LATE MODELS

THAT WILL BE
"ADOPTED'ON SIGHT

THESE PRICES!

ATE model trade-in- s are coming
fast! And thesesix beauties are

out just as fast to six smart
So don't delay. Don't wait

tomorrow. It's first come
served.And if your presentcar

unsafe to drive, that's a double
why you should ACT QUICK

get one of these fine "Dependa-
bility Seal" modernJised cars at a

bottom" price.
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CollegiansTo
Mat With Pro
11 Today

Willi O'Brien In Fold,
All-Sta- rs Favored
To Win Ont

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 28 UP)

Davey O'Brien of Texas Christian
and Billy Pattersonof Baylor, two
of the greatest pass throwers of
the 1938 season, match shots here
tomorrow in a charity football
game bringing together college
tars of last year and players from

the professionalleagues.
The benefit contest is iponsofed

annually by the local chapters of
the Knights of Columb.ua.

O'Brien, 152 pounds of Gridiron
dynamiteand an last
year, will be the central figure on
a squad which also Includes three
of his Texas Christian team mates

Kl Aldrlcb, center,I. B. Hale, tac-
kle, and Johnny Hall, right half-
back. O'Brien will hold down his
regular left halfback berth.

Except for the four Texans and
Clarence Manders, Quarterback
from Drake, the collegians were
recruited from schools of the San
Francisco bay area.

Patterson,star of the East-We-st

game here January 2. in which he
tossed the two winning touchdown
passes, la the only college player
of 1938 on the team assembled
from professional league warriors.
Ho will oppose O'Brien in the left
halfback position.

The college all-sta- were Install-
ed slight favorites today.

S4,500To Be Offered
In PrizesIn Wicliila
Falls Bowling Meet

WICHITA FALLS, Jan. 28 UPh-T- he

SouthwestBowling association
listed 77 teams from four states
today that will compete for cash
prizes estimated at $4,500 In the
annual tournamenthere Feb. 11-2-6.

Ira D. Brown, tourney secretary,
said he expected a total of 100 five-me- n

teams before the deadline for
entriesFeb. L Wichita, Kas, with
15 teams was the leader In the
number of entries,with Oklahoma
City and Kansas City, Mo, rank-
ing next

Other cities representedwere In
dependence, Sallna, Kas., Enid,
Fort Bill, Tulsa, Oklahoma City,
Okla., Fort Worth, Dallas, Hous-
ton and San Antonio, Tex.

MEDICAL LEADERS
TO BE AT DALLAS

DALLAS. Jan. 28 UP) Officials
of the Dallas Southern Clinical
society said todaynationallyknown
leaders in the medical world wilt
speak at the eleventh annual con-
ference of the society here March
13-1-

The latest advancesIn the arts
of curing human ailments will be
authoritatively described at the
conference, which is of a clinical
nature. Officials predicted an at-

tendance of at least 1,000 from
Texas, Oklahoma, Colorado, New
Mexico, Arizona, Arkansas, and
Louisiana

WPA PROJECTSFOR
TEXAS APPROVED

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28 UEV-Tex- as

members of congresswere
advised today the president had
approved senate Works Progress
Administration projects, which in--
ciuaea: ueita county, maintain
sewing rooms, $26,902; El Paso,
prepare new file of records in El
Paso sheriffs office, 13,593; .El
Paso, refile and index maps,chart
and plans in El Pasoengineer'sof-

fice, 13,237.

WRONG MIXTURE
DALLAS, Jan. 28 '") Officers

said a man, uninjured.
but arrested afterhehad overturn
ed his, automobile on a highway
nearhere,mixed acocktail of whis
key and poison, and drained
the'bottle fcefor h could be halt
ed,
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HerdOpposes
ForsanBuff
FiveTuesday

Nix ChargesWill Bo
FavoredTo Avenge
Early Licking

John Daniel takeshis high school
cage representatives to Forsan
Tuesday evening in a return go
with Brady Nix's Buffaloes in an
exhibition go slated to begin at
7:45 o'clock.

The locals smashed thepowerful
Bisons two weeksago, 17-1- 5, n the
local gymnasium but the Forsan"
ttes will rank as decided favorites
In their own fleldhouse. Nix's aces.
Hollls Parker and Aquilla Fleet-
wood, are playing better than at
any time this season. The Buffs
recently won the championshipIn
the Coahoma invitational tourna
ment

Constructionhas been started on
the $275,000 California Livestock
Coliseum at the 1939 World's Fair
of the West Thirteen major live
stock shows will be held during
the season.
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TexasLeague
ChangeStill
Is Probable

SantonoCourse Is
Not Settled; Loop
DelegatesMeet

BEAUMONT, Jan. 38 UP) Texas
league officials meetinghere today
to adopt the 1939 schedplewere de-
layed In that purposewhen repre-
sentatives of the Dallas Bteers
along with William Rugglcs, league
statistician, were held up by a
train wreck which preventedtheir
arrival until late afternoon.

Consideration of the schedulo
was postponed until Sundaymorn-
ing, the balanceof today'sprogram
being occupied by a dinner, with
theBeaumontclub, 1938 champions,
as host

The wreck Involved a freight
ahead of the train on which the
Dallas delegateswere riding, and
occurred near Corslcana. Tho train
was little damagedbut there was
a delay of four hoursbefore tracks
wcro cleared.

Regardless of which several
schedules under Inspection Is tin- -
ally adopted, the ppenlng dates on
April 12 will remain the same with
Fort Worth playing at Dallas, Ok
lahoma City at Tulsa, SanAntonio
at Shroveportand Beaumont at
Houston. This order will be re-

versed to supply the visiting teams
with their openers two days later
with the exception of Fort Worth,
Dallas moving into the Cat strong-
hold on April 13 Instead of April
14.

July Fourth will find San An-
tonio at Shreveport Houston at
Beaumont Dallas at Fort Worth
and Tulsa at Oklahoma City in
double header programs and on
Labor Day exactly the reversewill
bo the schedule.

All informal discussion occurring
during the meeting acceptedSan
Antonio's presence in the league as
a settled fact although the remote
possibility that the Missions fran-
chise might be moved still existed
In view of the continued bargain-
ing at San Antonio over rental of
the park owned by the achoolboard
and operated by the St Louis
Brawns.

MUSTANGS LOSE
RESERVE GUARD

DALLAS, Jan. 28 UP) The sud
den withdrawal from school of
Herbert Cannefax, Junior guard
and forward, hascost the Bouthern
Methodist Mustangs, leading the
Southwest conference basketball
race, one of their most capable
second line stars.

Cannefaxgave" no reasonfor his
withdrawal.
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Maerial FirstAt
Hialeah Park

MTAMT. Fla-- Jan. 28 UP) Three
important firsts at Hialeah Park
today saw Dewltt Page'sMaemere
Farm win its first raceof the win
ter as Maerlel won the Miami
Beach handicap, first major turf
course race of the meeting with
his stablemate,Go Home, third, and
Inscoelda, last year's ld

filly champion, took a beating in
her first start of the year.

A crowd, of about 15,000 poured
1557,713 through the mutuel
machines.

Tho Connecticut sportsman's
combination of Maeriel and Go
Home was held at $2660 for each
J2 win ticket Mrs. B. F. Whlt-ake- rs

Sickle T., a slight favorite,
finished fourth behind.

Francesco,representingthe Dar-
by Dan farm of John Galbreath,
Just failed to overhaul Maerlel in
tho stretch drive.

Mrs. Payne Whitney's speedy
Cherry Jam led the field of three-year-ol-ds

which handed Inscoelda
her defeat in the Shenandoah
purse.

GEO. SISLER NEW
SEMI-PR- O CZAR

ST. LOUIS, Jan.28 (P) Gcoree
Slsler, one-tim- e peerless first base-
man of the St Louis Browns, who
was elected this week to baseball's
hall of fame, signed a five-ye-ar con-
tract tonight to serve as high com-
missioner of the National Bcml-Pr- o

Baseball Congress.
The salary was not disclosed.
In his new position, Slsler will

have authority equivalent to that
exercised by JudgeKenesaw Moun-
tain Londls in major and minor
league baseball.

CageResults
Baylor 44. Bice 42.
Ohio Stato 52, Chicago 25.
Oklahoma A. and M. 34, Grin-ne- ll

32 (overtime).
University of Oklahoma 56, Uni-

versity of Nebraska,Lincoln, 39.
Syracuse 45, Georgetown 43.
Army 53, Pennsylvania34.
North Dakota University 39,

South Dakota State 32.
Maryland 31, Virginia 21.
Mt St Mary's 57, St John's 27.
Michigan Stats 39, Butler29.
ComeU 39, Tale 28.
Gettysburg31, Muhlenberg-- 30.
Duquesne 40, Pittsburgh 29.

Yesterdaya
Baby Was Born

It's a ideato who
as. . .
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DEL MAR, Calif., Jan. !as !k.v
Cracking par by four strokesfwHb'

' -- row,.
a 68, Byron Nelson of Reading-.- ,

Pa, moved into the lead at Ring'
Crosby's (3,000 golf tournament to-

day at the end of the first round I)

A braceof 69'a rewardedthn'ajr.
forts of E. J. (Dutch) Harrison of
Oak Park, 111., and snm Jimmy
McHalo of White Plains,N. T.

in mo nony contested
best-ba-ll play. McHate and his

amateur partner, Fred-- Clarke-et- -.

Los Angeles, tied at 65 with Olln
Dutra and Chuck Ward, Los An-
geles. ' "-

Dick Metz of Chicago slipped up
with a 73 but Dutra and Ted Lu
ther of Pittsburgh stayed close' in
tho pace with TVs. "A u-- -

Two excursion boats will jcarrj
passengersfrom tho Treasure d

site of tho 1939 California
World's Fair, around Alcatrax Is-
land during a sightseeingtrip on
San Francisco Bay.

TOU TvTLL NOT HAVE "

GRAY HADS,
FALLING OR DRY HAIR

If you use

Hair Tonic accordingto directions.
Start today and be happily con-
vinced. Sold at Cunningham &
Philips Drug.

mTypewriter
Exchange

Thomas

'

Phono98

MASTERS

Kohler Light Plants
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

408 E. 3rd Telephone 828

WLNES

and

Smith Bros.
DRUG

S63 No. Gregg PhoneIlia

.,,.
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their

your block, or a shortway down the street,is a new
to help makeBig Springa betterplacein which to

The proud parentsmonths ago beganplanning'for
extra clothing andfurniture needed for this new

You can be sureadvertisementshelped! Now
are reading the advertisementscarefully for the
food the will need... for his crib and

All motherscan rely on wnat the locals merchants
becausethesebusinessmen are not afraid to put

namesto announcements of their' goods. They
be trustedto do thehonorablething in, every train---,.

good dealwith folks keep
successfuladvertisersmust

WjW.rijfuMli.jllil'

DANDRUFF,

PREACHER'S

ELECTRIC SERVICE

FINE

LIQUORS

youngster
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plw FacesAppearOnGoldenGlovesProgramThisWeBlC
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TheSports
Parade

By HANK HART

'.,,(.., lToreauoaaioaseoaumay leave Mioiana uie coming year,
i jBedgers, Midland scribe, Informs , . . Jesssays Flncher Withers
' ; , te aH set to move his VT-N- M leaguefranchiseto Abilene, needing

only the consentof the executive committeeof the circuit . . .
- Fischer k going to hook up with the Cardinalsagain the coming

, season. .. . Should the Abllenans fall to rally to his support Lav- -

tnesa1 still a possibility but LeaguePresidentMilton e would
Hke Bothlng better thanto havea franchiseIn Abilene alongwith
Iampa, AmafUlo and maybe Sweetwater . . . It's the larger
elUesthey're going afternow to take the placeof Wink and Ilobbs,
N. M. . Abilene hasn't hadprofessional baseball since1929 when
the old West Texas league operated. . . Several business men of

' that city claimed to have lost plenty of do-ra-- in that venture
; ..and cooled off oa the game . . . The grapevine says Tampa la

' ? setwhile Bob Seeds,veteranNew York Giant outfielder and na--,

tire Texan,expresseda desire to help back Amarlllo recently . . .
It's really a new era.In baseball . . . The Class D 'game la now
able to pay Its way and thegood public- should be madeto realize

.' . thatfact...Most of the citizensareJusta bit reluctant to break
" loose and give It a chancenow, though . . . Horry Faulkner, thetr Chi White Sox good will man who coastedalong with Lubbock... . j. lastyear and was returnedthere by Windy City operatorsfor the

, - coming seasonhas again taken up resldenca In Lubbock which
"

, meansthat-sprln- training Is In the making . . . Horry, as usual,
. brings good news to the Lubbock fans who watched him pilot

, thellubbcrs to a pennant last .season . . . He's almost sure to
" bring' back Hack Miller as managerand possessesa list of more

-
- than 90 eligible to try for Hubber posts next summer . . . Joe

Qcdzlus is the only prominent Hub who won't be around, the
great little short stop going all the way to the Chicago club In the
draft . . . Dob Mosel, first lacker; Malcolm Stcbens, keystoner;
Johnny Taylor, third baseman; Boyd Watklns and Al Carr, out-
fielders; Fete Melito, catcher; and Bill Terry, Clovls Brldwell and
Charley Bryan, pitchers,are booked to return . . . The Lubbock
deb along with four other White Sox farm groups will meet at

. Xongvlew for spring drills March 6 . . . Bed Roberts, the old
Wink fllnger wintering here, is fast recovering from that arm
injury ke suffereda couple of monthsago , . . Bed hurt his left
arm In an automobile accidentand Is still carrying it in the sling
. . . He's achelng to startsmoking them In there, tho, he says,
wants especially to play with Big Spring . . . Bed would help
greatly for the simple reasonhe couldn't hurt the locals In the
maanerhe did last year while with Wink . , . Bemember itwas
Roberts who beat the Barons out of the Shaughnessy playoff
. . . Frank "Poncho" Snyder, the New Tork Giant coach and
former leaderof the Ft Worth Cats of the Texas Leauge, Intends
to visit here along with Mrs. Snyder with her sister,Mrs. Uerchel

- Snmmerlin, next week . . .
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WILMER JENKINS. SNYDER
T TIEAVY WHO WHJj BE SEENBM

THE HERALD - COSDEN GO
SHOW HERE THISWEEK, SAYS
HE'S READY TO MEET TRUETT
FULCHER, STATEWIDE GLOVES
AND DIAMOND BELT CHAMP,

OK ANY ONE ELSE. . . .TRUETT
- MAY GET TO FIGHT TWICE AS

t- -

A RESULT.... PETE SCOTT OF
KERMTT IS ANOTHER SUPER--
DREADNAUGHT CONTENDER.
TWENTY-TW- O NEW BOYS ARE

. SCHEDULED TO COME Iti
.. HERE WEDNESDAY EVENING.

GRAND IS

FIVE..,.

IN
IN

...
The Spring Friday evening
probably roughest played by school

v teams In new gym ... A total of 29 by
, . . . teams arently In to hurty ... The Sweetwatercoaches,

didn't Smith was told
It . Smith offered

mentor special attention . . . Wimpy Mo
Joined brigade first time In that fracas

and In a . . . Buffa-
loes handled club with that night . . .

had . . . Bobby Martin played
under ... He hurt Thursday evening

Jaw of O. B. Lamesa, In Golden Gloves
tourney . . . L. Jennings, star who Is con-
sidered a better pivot In Abllene'a

Hf jKoacu, warn usunu vo u in me ine (.tar
uiy jmoay . . . utc swinaau, Uaitlen

hawkedhim constantly . . . Baker been to
X-Ba-r Major leaguecage . . . The Coahoma aggrega-
tion lost strength Bobby Brewer, diminutive
transferred by employers to N. M. . . . Murphy in-
tends to first Feb. may
spring training in football . . .

D1MAGGI0, RUFFING ONLY
REGULAR YANX UNSIGNED

By FEDER
NEW YORK, Jan. 28 (JP

Things what used
to Yankees'
office this spring.

- Either Barrow,
w baseball who succeeded'

late Cot Ruppert as esl--

dent, Is a genius at
' to put names

on the dotted Yankee
contracts be so enticing

V' -- players anything to squawk
about

Every spring,' howls certain Yankees
caught first glimpse of
salary offers. You so you

knew who going to do
yelling and pretty near
guess when Colonel was

DK. C'C CARTER
Osteopathlo Physician and

Surgeon
Herniaa (ruptures) and Hem-
orrhoids (piles) treated without
surgery. loss ot time

Z1B-M- 9 Douglass Hotel Bldg.
Phone

ALWAYS
GOOD!

FALLS SENDING IN
EIGHT CONTESTANTS INSTEAD
OP MANY THOUGHT
RAY SIMMONS, PROMOTER,
HAD TRIED SLIP ONE OVER
ON OTHER CONTESTANTS
ENTERING DICK GIBSON,
TER, CLAIMING HE A
PRO....DICK HAS BUT
NINE FIGHTS HIS LIFE ...

LETTERED FOOTBALL
HERE IN 1935.. HE LOOKS
LIKE HE KNOWS ROPES,
THOUGH.

11 Sweetwater-BI- g basketball game
was the gameeter two high

the fouls were called
SeleneJack Smith Both app went

Larry Frlddy and Adrian Clark,
like the way calling the and him about

V.' Clark the whistle and the promptly
paid the Httle Mustang
Oulre the Bovine for the

turned floor, game Brady Nix's Forsan
could have either ease Local

players the "blind staggers" the
game handicap his fist
cracking the Maxwell, the

the Lake View center
man most quarters than Gene

poinia opening gameoi
dea tourney city ace,

Steve has added the
City team

when forward, was
Ilobbs, Fat

give the call track around 28, start
earlier

SH

Just "ain't they
be" around the front

Ed the genial
"brain;' the

Jake
getting the

ususl "howlers" their
line, or the

the
haven't

there have been
from when

they the the
new cot

Just was the
you could

Just Jake

No from

860

TO
BY

WEL
WAS

HAD

HE

THE

game
fans

swell

for

must

going to call the photographersIn
to watch the official "hatchetbury
ing."

But It's all different now.
For Instance, Lou Gehrig usually

had some mild criticism even when
his contract was boosted. But this
season, the Iron Hoss was slashed

4,O0O or so from his 139,000 of
1938, and there was nary a "beef."

Another of the yearly members
of the holdout society has been
Lefty Gomez. Yet, Lofty returned
from Bermudaonly yesterday, nd
before he'd been In town 31 hours,
tho Yanks announced today that
nes in line oi '39.

Cousin Ed really musthave'some--
thing. Lefty collected about $18,500
flat salary and some $1,500 bonus
for 1938, and althoug he won only
18 games, ho had a good year. His
new contract probably calls for
$20,000even, which would have lg- -
ulea.a can to arms for Gomez In

he past.
Only two other regularsfrom the

holdout society still standIn Cousin
Ed's way. One Is Joe DIMagglo,
and the other Is big Red Ruffing,
who will probably be rewardedso
well hell fall in line with nothing
to say, DIMagglo, It Is believed,
won't be hard to handle, however.
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EIGHT LOCAL

BOYS REMAIN

IN RUNNING
By HANK HART

The local pugilistic squad-

ron, which suffered heavy
casualties in last week'sma-

jor offensives, have slipped
back into the quiet of the
gymnasium to turn tneir de
signs toward tho semifinals
and finals of the rieraid-uoa-de-n

Golden Gloves boxing
tournamentin the municipal
auditorium, scheduled Wed-
nesdayandThursday,Feb.

The survivors eight of them.
Including J. C. Wallace, the 1938
middleweight king who has recov-
ered from Injuries received In train-
ing and who will get a chanceto
defend his crown face almost in
surmountable odds in some In
stancessince the invaders that
troop in from every direction Wed-
nesday are coming with Intentions
to conquer. From Kcrmlt, Wlckett,
Odessa, Monahans,Snyder, Mid-

land, Crane, Grand Falls, Cuthbcrt,
Pecos and Colorado they will come
with threats In every division.

Well representedIs Big Spring
in the middleweight class where
nine contendersmay appearfor a
hot at Wallace's crown. Helping

Wallace on tha local team are Al
ton Bostlck, who blasted out Hobart
Gatllff and E. P. Lawson, and
O'Dell Wallace, J. C's brother.
Either Alton or O'Dell appearcop--
able of carrying on where J. C.
left off a year ago. Both have
displayed kayo punches. J. C's
layoff may hurt his chances.

Grand Falls will supply at least
two threats In the divi-
sion. DeWaln Cox and E. B. Hick-
man arebooked. Mlllny Heam will
represent Cuthbert In that class
while other middleweight con-
tenderswill be C J. Seale, Mona
hans: Jim Oglesby, Pecos; and
Lawton Lee, Karmit

Beal Threat
Big Spring's three contendersIn

the welter field have now dwindled
to pna but that gladiator, Richard
Gibson, appearscapable of holding
his own against any of the six
other boys that will be competing
for that title. Besides Marshall
Van Zandt, Lamesa, who appeared
here last week Junior Oibson and
Allen McGill, both of Grand Falls;
Bill McBride, Lamesa, and Clyde
Garner and Leslie Cochrane, both
of Monahans, are scheduled to
debut

Dick Gibson was Impressive
last week In administering a
kajo punch to Charles Smith,
Lamesa, then following up with
a nlde decision over Jess Splnx,
Stanton.Gib hasnot shown much
punching abUlty but has proved
to be Just about the top boxer
In the local family.
Bobby Martin appears to stack

up evenly with the feather field.
He has compeUtlon in Lloyd Gib
son, Grand Falls, Curtis Miles,
Odessa, and Jack Childress, Mid.
land. Miles may be the roughest
of the Invaders.

Like Martin, Lightweight Cham
pion Ellis Read will havo three
opponents in his weight The little
kingpin, however, will be an over
whelming favorite to win his sec
ond straight title. He dusted off
Dale Simpson In less than five
minutes of scrapping Wednesday
and returned tho following evening
to blast Otha Torres, Lamesa, in
less than a round. Allen Steff,
Grand Falls, Frank Barnes, La-

mesa, and Ruffian Rhone, Odessa,
are other contestantsfor that title.
Rhone apparently Is the top con-
tender. He was the king pin in last
ycai's PermianBasin tournament

Malcolm Bridges, managerof the
Kcrmlt team, expects Bob Weaver,
a TAAF finalist last year, to sack
up honors in the class.
He's facing opposition and plenty
of it In Ynez and Dolores Yancz,
the Big Spring youngsterswho won
their prelim fights with case.

No Local Threat
Five "foreigners" will be seeking

tho bantam No. 1 ranking. Gene
Gibson, Grand Falls, Bobby Lam
both, Grand Falls. Ted Shaikewltz,
Kermit, Jim Harrison, Colorado,
and Edgar Grtggers, Kermit, move
in for the title try. Harrison ap
pearedhere last week and looked
to advantageas he bowled over
Charles Berrler of Big Spring In
two heats. Shaikewltz, however,
will be rough and ready. He ad
yanced Into the finals ot tho Gulf
Coast AAU tournament last year
and appears to be boxing better
than ever.

An opponent lias finally been
secured for Truett Fulcher, Colo-

rado, the GO heavy champ of
1938. He Is Wilmer Jenkins,
Sro'der r, has been
booked to meethim, accordingto
Promoter Bay Simmons. Fete
Scott, Kermit heavy, may come
In.
The two Lamesalightweight con-

tenders, J, B. Curry and Lefty
Barnes, who walked over their
prelim opposition, will have com-
petition In that division from Walt
Btone, winner In the Brownwpod
district last winter,Wayne Howell,
Kernilt, and John Campbell, Mona-
hans.

Tickets will go on sale'at the
booth In the SetUes hotel lobby
Monday at 1 p. m. Prices for the,
semi-fina-ls and finals will be SL10
at the ringside, 73 and 40 cents.

MIZE SIGNS CONTRACT
ST. LOUIS, Jan.28 UP) Johnny

MUe, the "one" 'in the St. Louis
Cardinals' devastating "one-tw- o"

batting ,punch, signed bis contract
for 1939 loUay. The termswere not
disclosed, but club officials aald
ha had been given an increase in
aaUry. ' '

BILL STEINECKE'SHOUSE OF .

DAVID BEARDED CAGERS SHOW

UP IN FORSAN THISWEEK
FORSAN, Jan.38 Forsan school officials art making plana to

handlea large crowd her Friday evening, Feb.4, when BUI Statnecke
brings his House of David basketballteam In to oppose the Buffaloes
of Forsan high school.

Recognized a one of tha most " " " "" "
colorful aggregationsof Its Kind,
the BentonHarbor. Michigan, team
will be making Its only stop in
West Texas.
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LEFTY MAXWELL

Like the other House of David
team that stopped In Big Spring
and Garden City recently Stein
ecke's crew rely more on comedy
and trickery than on their ability
to win gomes to attract the pat
rons.

Steinccke has recruited plenty
of talent for his troop. The former
Pittsburgh Pirate catcher who
played basketball at DePaul uni-
versity has been with the David
team for a decade.

Roving the country with him
are such well known performersas
Lefty Maxwell, Chop Lyons, Ham
Hamilton andGeneJ3rownell.

Maxwell at one time played with
Denver university Where he made
All Rocky Mountain forward. He's
six feet four Inches.

Coach Brady Nix will send his
regular highschool team In against
the Beauts, using Aqullla Fleet
wood and Tommy McDonald at
forwards, Hollls Parker at center
and Carleton LoBeff and Orvllle
Creelman In the back courts.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given to all
banking corporations,associations
or individual bankers In Howard
County, Texas, that the Commis
sioners Court of liowaid Uounty,
will, on the 13th day of Februaiy,
A. D. 1939, at ten o'clock A. M
receive applications from such
banks for the deposit of funds of
Howard County, including funds
of the Common Schools of Howard
County for the next ensuing two
year term.

Such applicationsshall state the
amount of paid up capital stock
and permanent surplus of said
bank and there shall be furnished
with said application a statement
showing the financial condition or
said bank at the date of said ap-
plication. Said application shall
be accompanied by a certified
check for not less than one-ha- lf of
one per cent of the County's reve-
nue for the preceding year, as a
guaranteeof the cood faith on the
part of said bank, and that if said
bank is accepted as county deposi-
tory, it will enter Into the bond re-
quired by law.

The Court will also receive, on
said date, and at said time, appli-
cations from such banks, for the
deposit of Trust Funds in posses
sion of the County and District
Clerks, such applicationsto be ac-
companied by a certified check for
not less than one-ha-lf of one per
cent of the averagedally balances
of the amount of Trust Funds in
the possessionof the Clerks during
the preceding calendar year, as a
guaranteeof the good faith on the
part of the applicant, and that If
said application Is accepted, said
bank will enter Into the bond re-

quired by law.
Given under my hand and .seal

of office on this 19th of January,
A. D. 1939.

CHARLIE SULLTVAN
County Judge, Howard County

Texas.
(SEAL)

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Commissioners' Court ot

Howard County. Texas, will, on
the 13th day of February, A. D.
1839, at ten o clock A. M., receive
sealed bids for the purchaseof the
following equipment;

1 dump truck, of 1H ton
capacity, with hydraulic dump.
Equipment to be traded in on

saia purcnase is one ivm juooei
Ford truck of 1 Ton capacity.
, Bids must be accompanied by

bond or certified check In the
amount of five per cent of the to
tal amount of the bid.

The Court reservesUie right to
reject anyand all bids.

Given under my hand seal
of office this 27th day

CHARLIE SULLTVAN.
County Judge, Howard County

Texas. H - ,

DemaretTo Try
For TexasPro
Tide Again

WICHITA FALLS, Jan. 28 UH-St- ocky

Jim Demaret, one of the
nation's top professionals, will de-

fend his Texas P. G. A. title over
the Wichita Falls country club
course hereeither the last week In
May or the first week In June,Dan
H. Rubsam, club secretary, said
today.

Selection of the Wichita Falls
course was made after conferring
with P. O. A. officials.

The Texas P. O A. open, for P
G. A, members and amateurs,will
carry $1,000 prize 72 "low Elrod esrly In
holes. Dates of the national P. Q
A. tournament will govern dates
of the Texas tourney.

Ex-Vern- on Coach
Named To Tulsa
University Post

TULSA. Okla,, Jan. 28 JP Ap
pointment of H. B. Ryon who sinco
1933 has coached at Monet, Mo.
high school and Junior college, as
freshman football coach at the
University of Tulsa was announced
late today by Dr. C. I. Pontius,
president

Ryon, a guard on the University
of Southern California eleven In
1933 and 34, also be assistant
varsity line coach and head bas
ketball coach.

At Vernon, Texas, high school.
Ryon wasa nationally known track
star.

and

Elbow Juniors
DefeatMidway

ELBOW. Jan. 28 Elbow defeat
ed Midway In a Juniorboys basket
ball game here Friday afternoon,
16--

Lujan paced the victors with
three field goals while Loudamy
was the leading scorer of the visi
tors with four points.

Wednesday evening the Midway
team defeated Kate Morrison
school quint of Big Spring, 26-1-

In a gamsplayed at Midway.

SEDAN
93B

4'BOO
SM9AN

424 East Thktl

HerdLosesTo
Sweetwater,
30To 29

Locals'-17-Poi- nt Ral-
ly In Final Period
Falls Short

An Incredible Steer finish paid
off In thrills but nrA In victory
Friday eveningat fcho local high
school gymnasiumas the Swee-
twater Mustangsgrappleda 50-1-9

decision from the Big Springers
In a rough exhibition.
Apparently hopelessly throttled

by the Pony raan-for-ma-n defense
for three periods the Bovtnes ran
riot In tho final ten minutes of
play to score 17 points and come
within that one point of deadlock-
ing tho count More than half of
thoso points cams In the last threo
minutes of tho game whtn Bobby
Savage and Marvin House were
taking passesfrom C B. South, Al-

ton Bostlck and Bobby Mnrttn
ana dropping them through the
net with spine tingling ease.

Inability of Bovine guards to
down JoJoa and go over

will

the

tho fray really cost the locals the
game. J'j-J-o tallied 17 points to
take high scoring honors, 11 of
which came In the first half.

Bobby Aavage's last quarter
streak pulled htm up within a point
of the Red Shirt for the tally
making laurels.

The game was exceedingly rough,
a total of 29 fouls bclne called by
Referee Jack Smith. Red GUI of
the Invaders and Van Ed Watson
of the locals departed from the
fracas via the foul route.

Box score
BIO SPRING fg ft pf tp

House, f .... 1 0 0
Savage, f 6 4 1 16
South, o ....1 0 3 3
Watson, cf 0 0 4 0
Bostlck, g 1 0 S 2
Gartman, g 0 0 0 0
MarUn, g 0 0 10Rowe, g 0 0 1 0
McGulrc, g 0 0 3 0

Totals

8'WATER
Voss, f
Elrod, f
Olsen, o
Gill, g
Headrlck, g ..
Lacy, g

Totals

Score quarters'
Big Bprlng
Sweetwater 730

Free tries missed House
age South, Watson, Bostlck
Voss Elrod Olsen Headrlck

GUI
Referee Jack Smith (Simmons).
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DeUnuwiprhoQl Old "60"tLansfol, Mich.,
tubjoat.tochtnfiwithout notioo.Priceinclude
tafetr tfJass.bumpmn, bumper uard$, pmrtt
tire and tube. Tranipottmtion, itate and ibcaf
taxes, optional equipmentand aooes-tori- ee

extra. GeneralMotor InstalmentPlan.
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COAHOMA QUINTET BATTLES

BANKERS IN M--C LEAGUE
'

FEATURE MONDAY NIGHT
One of the pace settersin the Major City basketballleague Is sw

to fall Monday eveningwhen all six clubs swing back into actios Isi
the second half schedule.
The mighty First National bank

aggregation,who defeated one of
the favorites. Garner, last weak,
will tangle with,, the Coahoma Oil-

ers In the evening's first game. The
Oilers set a new scoring record
last week in tallying 64 points
against Planter's Glnners. Mana-
ger W. F. Talley has recently add-

ed Hershell Wheeler and Loftln
Bragg, star Garden City players,
to his roster and the Coahoma line-
up will be loaded with dynamite.

The Bankers had difficulty In
disposing of Garner last week but
will not be the underdogs when
they take the court against

The fracas will get undorwsyat
7 o'clock.

In the second go the Glnners,
still seeking their first victory of
the campaign, will go to bat with
Vaughn'sSweet Shop quintet. The
Vaughn's team Is tied for the top
along with Coahoma and the
Bankersand will be heavily favor-
ed to win. Starting time la 8
o'clock.

At 9 p. m. the ar Wranglers
and Garner will get together. The
Wranglers have recently gained
strength by adding Steve Baker
to their lineup but the Billies, seek-
ing to recover after last week's
upsetby Vaughn's, will be hard to
stop.
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for the birds. He
of the

he the to be
of when

the be to
at

are at a pair.
be made

local
birds In they

freed a of
are now the na-
tive

Two days 19S9, a
month slack In a we are to our

long ago all their are
found under one they shop at have

an good for us . , . aa
us to offer values the greatest

stock ever within our ... If you not a
In the past ask friendsabout the

of here . . . pay us a few visits next
calls are

5

J Imagine Olds quality,
and a

car that'sright down with the
In That's you get

when you buy thebig, Olds
Sixty togetherwith operatingcoats
that are down oa a par with the

Engine Is a If thereever
was onq and Olds quality materials
and are

Wildlife
Plans Buy
1,000Quail-- -

500 Taken,
Lee Hanson Tak-
ing Orders

The Howard county unit th(
Texas Wildlife commission
made plans purchase pairs
Bob White shipmenthere
within next month.

Lee Hanson, local secretary,
taking orders
said half proposed shipment
had already been sold and indicat-
ed expected remainder
disposed before

order will dispatched
state headquarters Austin.

The birds offered $1
Purchasesmay with Han-
son.

The unit started buying tho.
1933. Since that time

have total 2,400! They
more prolific than

blue quail.

Top 0' the Morning To You...
...FROM YOUR FAVORITE GROCER

more and January, rolls Into history. Usually
business way, happy note that

customers who learned that food needs
roof when ROBINSON'S

made this exceptionally month which,
always, enabled top throughout

building have been Rob-

inson patron your advantages
trading and month. Tour

always appreciated.
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WITH eOH. WNfINU AND

RHYTHM iC RIDES
U8T per-
formance dependability

low-e-at

price! what
brilliant

lowest. Oids'flaahlngKcono-Maste- r
fuel-sav- er

workmanship assurance

Unit
To

Already

Tuesday

M
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NEW
of low upkeepexpense.In "addition,
you get Olds' revolutionary new
Rhythmic Ride he sameride that
is featured In the popular-price-d
Olds Seventy and Eighty with
ObservationBodies by Fisher. It1
baaed on Quadri-Co- U Spriagtaft
4 --Way Stabilisation and Knee-Acti- on

Wheels--a comfort fcotefei-natl-on

no other low-pric- ed car
can offeri Come in and compareI

"v01'oir ' ''MMaMaWtSMte MaKaWmWatT faHstH XaWtaWWW MaaW

Shrpyei: ; Mqtor Compaq
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DEBATE over the conf

HopWas as secre-
tory of commerce baa
teree attentive IUteners la the
senate.Wont to baek:Sen.Ken-M- tk

MeKeUar .), Al-b- ea

Barkley (D.-Ky- .). 'HamlltoB Lewis (D.-HL- ).
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MEET THE CHAMP, winner of AmericanKennel club's
title asthe bestAmerlcan-bre- d specimen at 1938 shows of member
clubs. She's ChJBlakeenJunr Fran,white standardfemalepoodle

owned by Mr. andMrs. S. K. Hoyt (above) of Katonah,N. Y.
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FOR FICHT1NC FIRES at ses, British seamen don this
' f suit, the better to brave flames that might endanger
lives aboardship. This demonstration of safety equipmenttook
placeon the British troop ship "Etrrlck," before Its departurefor
the West Indies. lifebelts such asworn by seaman at right were

also examined by the boardof trade inspectors.
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A PENGUIN'S PLACE maynot be In the home or even
In the sink when there are dishes to be washed,but the

soo's penmln,JPeter, Is law onto himself. Unafraid of
man and quite domestic, PeterhelpsKeeperJones.
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THIS MASSIVE MASONRY In Berlin Is the new Reich chancellory designed to represent
the "grandeur of Germany"at least in point of slxe. It extends1,400 feet alone Voss strasse.Its "I"nt
Hall," 480 feet In lengthand40 feet wide, is said to be Germanspoint out twice as Ion as the Hau

of at Versailles. France. desk Is at far end of a room 88 feet lonr.
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A ItOND IEAUTY,
LoU Herbert U the "babr" of
New Jersey' 1939 Hotise of

Dauihter of Monmouth
County Assemblyman J. Stanley
Herbert, Lois was introduced

formally to the House.
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BOO TO exclaims
Alyce Larrabeewearlnr the last
word In skiing attire at Ses

trlere, Italian Alps.
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DAYS
were recalled by Gov. Harold
8tassenof Minnesota In lnsu- -'

roratlnr a new train. He earned
his way through law school

worklnr for the Milwaukee.
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BIQ ROLE FOR LITTLE ISLAND Is scheduled for tiny Guam when congress debateshow Important to nationaldefense ,

Is this Pacific island ceded to U. S. by Spain in December, 1898. Above Is Fan American Airways planebase at Guam.
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M3lihARt,t,,S THE,EML rn. which Jewish
above, as they cut away thebreeding-- place,of maUrla-carryln-g mosquitoes. This was one offirst steps In construction of a new Holy Land settlement.
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41
DP INC THEIR SHARE, women worked alongside the
men in building a new Jewish,settlementat Mlfraz, Palestine.
Inside of two days, the settlers converted a swamplandInto a

camp complete with watch-lowe- r, enclosure and huts.
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DAWN -- TO -- DAWN LABOR of Jewish colonists re-

placed a Holy Land swamp with a new refugeesettlementat
Mlfraz, and even the above watch tower was put up by the
(evcrUhly-hurryl-nr builders.Settlersbuy their land on leasehold

terms, with paymentsspreadover severalyears. -
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LargerWeUs

Gompletedln
AvocaArea ,

North And East Opt
posts Show Record
Production i.

--ABoJENsV Jan. 24 Completion

of two record breaking well f as
' north "andleastoutposts to the new

Avoca, townilte pool of Joneacoun-i- v

nlaced new emDhssis on flush
'producing 'possibilities or thajarea
this week.. tj

largest of the two wis thTirph
Mountain Oil company and Humble
Oil & Refining company No,'2'J. T.
Taylor, ouo location northeast
spread, which established6 dally
potential of 3,744 barrels by (flow-
ing B48 barrel of oil la three hours
and 30 minutesthrough tubing and
3--4 Inch choke. Flow was natural
from,21Wl feet, total depth.

an Inside location
from the No. 2 Taylor, which is
466 feet from the north and 499
feet from thewest lines of section
lOBBB&C survey.The well is an
east offset to the Ungren & Fra-
iler et al No. X Hsmllton te Cox
estatewhich earlier had completed

- railroad commission gauge pump-
ing 161 barrels of net oil and eight
per cent water from lime at 3.24ft-7- 3

feet, treated with 1,000 gallons
of acid.

8,024-Bb- l. Rating
Runner-u-p for the week's prize

Is the Bert Fields No. 1 J. T. Tay-lo- r,

one location eas extension,
which flowed 746 barrels of oil In
six hours to establisha daily tet--
lngr ot 8,024 barrels natural. Pro-
duction was also through tubing
and choke from Palo Pinto lime
at 3,209-2- 3 feet, total depth. It is
located 466 feet out of the south-
west corner of the 121-ac- re lease
In the center of the north, half of
section C survey.

Consolidated Oil company of
- Wichlta Falls, which has retained

holdings near the town of Avoca
.since before the main field was

4

opened two years ago, was rigging
up rotary derrick to spud direct
north offset to the Iron Mountain
arid Humble No. 2 Taylor. The test
will be No. 1 C. J. McCaskey, 466
feet out of the southwest corner
of section survey,
about two miles west of the main
part of the first Avoca field.

W. H. Ptckham of Wichita Falls
had spudded his No. 1 Avoca lnde--
pendentachooldistrict, on the cam-
pus of the public school inside the
Avoca to'wnslte; while Fred Brown-
ing No. 1 School, onthe west edge
of the town, was abandonedafter

o

failure to respond y acid.treatment!
wnen Douomnoie water was plug-
ged off at 3,300 feet. Peckham's
test Is near the centerof the town-sit- e,

350 feet from the southeast
comer1 6t block 7.

Fields spudded a south outpost
to the pool as the No. 1 B. C.
Humphrey, 440 feet out of tho
northeast corner of section

survey.

The language spoken by more
persons than any other in the
world Is Chinese (with dialects),
which Is used by 475,000,000 per
sons.

Jl.
N
I
O
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CLASS. DISPLAY

,M
A

E

The Railroads,
Largest Bus Lines,

aad Truckers
DEMAND
EXIDE

Why Doa't You?
SPRING

BATTERY SERVICE CO.
108 W. 1st Phone693

LEE SITES,Mgr.

LOANS
$25 to $500

. Auto - TrucK
Personal-Furnitu-re

Immediate Confidential
S4vice, Immediate.

t Cash

D

BIG

."No Red Tape ",
t Long Terms "

Public Investment
Co.

114 &at Thin) St Ml 1770

LOOK
We Make ET

Automobile x
Personal
Salary
Loans

J. B. COLLINS
AOENOT

JL0 JC EW0"tt

Mr Bprtaf, Texas

(7

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
BLACK suitcase leftIn care man

freight east Big Spring Dee.
Party holding please reply

care Herald. Reasonablereward.
LOST: Black, white and tan wire-haire- d

terrier puppy; male: call
1760 or 1330. Reward.

LOST: Buff colored year old Cock'

8

on
2,

er Spaniel; male. Reward for
return. Call 203 or return to
600 Matthews. $T. Plner.

Persecute
BUSS HAY nlrltunl mdlnn. fiha

will tell yotf what, you wish to
know: can'help;yoo In different
uungs. uu,uuasv iniro; tugn
way 80., -

Pro?I rr
eMtoBal

Ben U. Davis Company
Accountants- Auditors

817 Mlms B?dg Abilene, Texas

Public Notices
MOVED! From ,103 Main Street

to 110 Runnels Street (second
door south of West Texas Mo-
tor). Jr W jElrod Furniture Co.

Business'Services 8
TATE ft BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBide. Phone1230

NOTICE! Mr. Cattle Breeder! We
havebeen producing good cattle
better for23 years. Come out and
look over our cattle and let me
discuss with you our plan. Cau- -
bla HerefordFarm. L B. Cauble,
prop. Route' 2, Big Spring.

Martin Used Furniture Exchange
Upholstering Repairing
606 East3rd Phone484

STALLINQS Help-Ur-Se- lf Laun-
dry. You do 'em or we do 'em.
No two family bundles washed
together.Free delivery when we
do 'em. Phone610.

WE renovate mattressesfor 31.89
two days only. '33 Ford coupe for
sale; trade for team or small
house. Btg Spring Mattress Co.
Phone 1711.

Woman's Column
EXPERT fitting ft alterations ft

specializing in children's sewing.
Mrs. J. H. Kramer. 303 Johnson.

BONNIE LEE Beauty Shop. Com--t

Sleto beauty service by Bonnie
Coburn and Lillie Lee Pach-al-l.

Tour businessappreciated.
203M E. 3rd St Ph. 1761.
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EMPLOYMENT
10 Agcata 10

WANTED! two salesmen, age23 to
80. neat .appearance,for local

for
as of

branches will be
Box

11 Wanted 11
new terri

on exclusive appliance;can
use two men for "Spring
vicinity. If you are, ambitious,
neat appearing and
big ".dividends will be for

efforts. with car pre-

ferred.
10:30 u, m.

on; -- "

ft Co. Is
a new sates activity. We

In hiring men
who i have appliance experience
and past and who

to work- - This is a
combination and

will pay
godd at the start with
opportunity for advancement.

to Mr. H. S. Faw.
anco 9 a. m. and
noon.

men at
once With cars; must be peat ap

and ambitious; men
experience

Box

12 Help Wanted Female 12
our cata

logs. 2c paid In
plus Everything sup-
plied.

Box 164,
Brooklyn, N. T.

opportunity for No
canvassing. No Investment. Earn
up to 323 and own

Send age and dress

Cincinnati, O.

Intelligent
for permanent Must be
over 23, well good
personality.

qualified

13 13
man good

experienced In
truck driving. Neat ap-

pearing; how to meet
Call 609.

LARQE PRODUCER
IS COMPLETED IN
QAINES COUNTY

AmeradaRiley BiggestWell North
Of MeansField: FosterPool

County Extended Half-Mil- e

SAN ANGELO, 18 The Seminole In Gaines county con-

tinued to hold the spotlight In West Texas oil operationsthis
Amerada Petroleum No. attaining as tho largest
producer the the field In Andrews

when It 1,654 barrels of oil in IVi hours. It Is one of
three one a west offset to a producing four-mil- e northwest out-
post, found deeperpay last week striking

Other week a west ex-

tensionto the Fosterpool In Ector county, and completion
and quarter-mil- e extensions to the Keystone in

Winkler both' small and a two-mil- e southeastextension
to the Duggan In Cochran county. Locations Included one each
for wildcats Sutton, Irion and Pecos counties a northeast
outpost to Bennett a
northeast outpost the Denver
field, both Yoaknm county.

Amerada 2 Riley Semi-
nole pool Gaines county

In storage flowing
1,534 barrels 7 hours
throuch tubing

lines casing.
Logging continuous

to 6,218 feet penetrate
oil bearing farther any

in pool, treated
with 7,000 gallons two
stages. Location the
south, 1,980

section
Flow

Osaga and AtlanUo
Tlppett, offset to &

Osags No. Tlppett four-mi- le

northwest extension Semi-
nole pool, was completed 6,139

24-ho- flow 593.80
barrels treatment

1,000 gallons U
northeast quarter section

Drilling
It Gist, halt extension

Foster Ector county,
topped pay

flowed barrels
hours. drilled additional

shut in
connection Humble.

south,
sec-

tion
Slnclalr-Pralri- e staked

Holt, the
southeastcorner section
three-quarte- rs

north Cowden
pool. Rushwold
Woods. southwestcorner
secUon flowed 1,877
barrels oil hours 4,317
feet become largest
well North Cowden Held.

Duggaa
Boyd

labor league Oldham county
school land, two-mil- e exten-
sion Duggan

Cochran county, flowed
pt oil hours

feet"
treated gallons

l.Dean, eastern
Cochrancounty wildcat recovered
lime showingsome coring
4,935' W

northeast outpost
Hockley county,

passed topped
brown

Yoakum county. TexasFaetttc
staked BrowafWM

jJOfl met, Jmm

and Salesmen

work; opportunity advance
ment manager other

which opened.
Write SRW, Herald.

Help Male
MEN wanted: Opening

tory
Big

will work,
paid

your! Man
Apply Crawford Hotel

Sunday

Montgomery plan-
ning'
are Interested 4

clean records
are willing

Inside outside
selling position

money

Apply
Dep't, between

WANTED: 2 married

pearing
with station prefer-
red. Write BJT, Herald.

WOMEN wanted address
each advance

bonuses.
Free details furnished.

Royal Products,d.P.O,

NEW

weekly your'
dressesfree.
size. Fashion Frocks, Dept 4,

HIGH TYPE, person
position.

dressed and
Financial security

to person. Phone 602,
Hotel Settles.

Emply't Wt'd Male
YOUNG married with

references wants employment;
filling station

work;
knows pub-

lic. NIelson,

In
Ector

week,
Corp. 2 Riley

Permian Basin, north Means
county flowed

wells,
without

developments this Included ono-ho-lf

one-mi- le

north south pool
county, wells,

Frlclc

4,170

2,310

a
North

South

third

Texas

south
pool

239.91 barrels
6,086

Shaw

4,070.
3.7S6

Jaou

Ward

which

Appll

women.

water.

the east line of section
H. Gibson, 1 1--2 miles north of the
east side of the Denver pooL Shell
staked No, 1 Waples-Platt- er Co
330 feet out of the southwestcor-
ner of the northwest quarter of
section 616, two miles northeastof
the Bennett field.

With water apparently shut off
bv Dlureinsr back from BJ270 to
o229 feet Shell No. 1 Ruyts, one
mile southeastof the Bennett pool,
pumped 25 barrels of fluid, 10 per
cent water, the rest oil, In 24 hours,
then treated with 1.500 gallons of
acid. It Is In the northwest quar-

ter of secUon 743.

U)Mllim

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Insertion: 8o line, 5 line minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion: 4o line , m
Weekly rateSl for B Mne minimum; So per Una per Issue, over S

lint. v

Monthly rate: 31 per line, no changeIn copy.
Readers!100 per line, per Issue. . .
Card of thanks. So per Mo.
White spacesame"as type.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular rate.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forU d" order. A speclflo
numberof Insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payable In advanceor after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days ....4 I 11A.M.
Saturdays...,,.,... . .....; 4P.M.

'' Tefcphono 'Classified" 728 or 729

FOR SALE
20 Musical Instruments 20

"WE have stored near Big Spring,
one baby grand piano, also ono
Spinet Console, will sell for bal-

ance against them rather than
ship." Write Jackson Finance
Co , 1101 Elm, Dallas. Texas.

26 Miscellaneous 2G

ARB you suffering rrom asthma,
sinus,hay fever, head colds?Get
relief wth Q.P. Inhalant, made
by Mayo Bros, Sold here by Col-

lins Bros. 50c

FOR SALE: Farmall F-2- 0 tractor
used 2 years; bargain; all kinds
farm implements. See J. C.

1936 HARLEY Davidson Motor
cycle for sale or will trade for
equity In car. 910 JohnsonSt.

FOR RENT
32 Apartments 34
FURNISHED apartments and

rooms. Stewart Hotel. 310 Austin.

THREE - room apartment. 1900
Runnels Street.

ONE-roo- bath and kitchen, fur-Tilh-

nnstftlrs. See Mrs. Must--

grove at 807V4 West 8th Street
or call day 257, night C98.

NICELY furnished, newly paper
ed, apartment lor rent;
couple only. 411 Bell.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart-
ment at 700 Goliad. Mrs. W. E.
O'Brien. .

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
bills paid; couple preferred. 700
Nolan.

TWO-roo- m unfurnished apartment
at 802'San Antonio Stn-e-t

NICE large one-roo- m furnished
apartment. 104 Owens Street

ONE furnished apartment
and one furnished apart-
ment; close in; water paid. Call
892, -

TWO-roo- m apartment; unfurnish-
ed; bills paid; couple preferred.
306 N. W. 5th Street.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
Frigidalre; bills paid: close 1n.
308 Austin. Phone1016.

FURNISHED apartment at
Lancaster; all bills paid; adults
only. Phone

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
at 507 Gregg; couple only.

LARGE one-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; outside entrance; no chil-
dren or pets, bills paid. 1104
Runnels.

34 Bedrooms
FURNISHED bedroom; private

entrance.Apply at 1604 Johnson
or call 1496.

DESIRABLE bedroom, private en-
trance; adjoining bath; garage;
price reasonable to permanent
party. 1410 Nolan. Phone 1706.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La- w

General PracticesIn All
Courts

SUITE J1B-16--

LESTER FISIIEB BUILDING
PHONE 601

ftSSfr v- - i m j I

Sunday,January 29, 1939 Dinner
Your Selection f Entree Determinesthe Price

of the Dinner
Choice of

Fresh Shrimp Cocktail. Fruit Cup, Oyster
Cocktail, Pineappleor Prune Juice

Choice of
Spiced Tomato Bouillon, Consomme Boyal or

Creamot Chicken Soup
ENTREES

Individual Gulf Trout Fried en Cora
, Meal, Cole Slaw, Tartar Sauce ,... 75o
BakedYoung Turkey with Old Fashion

Dressing,Cranberry Jelly ... 70
RoastPrime Ribs Of SelectSteerBeef,

Natural Gravy .76
The SettlesPepperedMinute SLrlola

with Baked Tomato 86
Delicious California Fruit Ylate with

Fresh Strawberries,Cottage Cheese to... 70c
BreadedMilk Fed Veal Cutlet, Tomato

Sauce, Fried Egg , 660
PlankedHalf Spring: Chicken trlth

Pickled Whole Teach 7o
Baby Beef T Base,K. C. Sirloin or

Filet Mlgaoa U0
Bon Ton Salad

Buttermilk Biscuits (Individual Pan) Baked
Fresh with Each DinneraadServed Piping Hot

Choice of Two Vegetable
Choice of Desserts '

Coffee Tea. , Milk
Other Selections ., 600

WiSMEl

35

310

808.

TDK RENT
Rooms & Board

ROOM ft board;rateson 3pr more
meals per day. Mrs. Cleo Fuller.

36

34

810 Johnson,l'none 1330.

ROOM A board. Good home cook-
ing. 906 Gregg. Phono 1031.

Ilouses
FIVE-roo- m furnishedhouse; Lako

view Addition; modern; per
month. 9518.

35

36

(30
Call

FIVE-roo- m house; unfurnished.
Also 2 -- room apartment; up-
stairs. No children. 210 North
Gregg.

FIVE-roo- and bath unfurnished
rock house; all conveniences; no
children. 2108 Nolan or phone
1484.

FIVE-roo- m house and bath: un
furnished. 205 East 19th. Call
1006.

FIVE-roo- m furnished house with
bath: modern; close in. 607 East
4th. Apply at garageapartment
In rear.

TWO-roo- furnished house for
rcnt;'no children 204 Benton.

The "Hollywood Boulevard" con
cession on Treasure Island will
occupy 104,650 square feet of the
Gayway at the 1939 California
World's Fair.

WYERSARE FLOCKING
.CHEVROLET!

fim

rafiEWiMdiHjwa.ivaiiiM
1934 Ford Coupe A good-lookin- g

automobile. In
good mechanical condition.
Ready to run out 1'CCUU
for only lOtJ

1938 Ford Coupe Here's
a smart appearing, serv
iceable car that you'll liKe.
Original blue finish in A-- l
condition. Upholstery al
most like new. Traded
from original owner. Now
offered at spe-- AAC
cial price of only TTU

1937 PlymouthTudor with
Trunk Upholstery in this
car looks asgood asnew
original paint like new.
Roomy interior, see tnis
car before it $yO00
sells for only.... CtO

1937 Chevrolet Master
Town Sedan Turrett top,
Hydraulic brakes,valve-in-hea-d

six engine, Fisher
body with no draft ven-

tilation, makesthis car the
biggestvalue of the year.
Seeit A9t0
now , taW

. . Cma veer

sss&ssr
. J"?Zrt1 SS5K

w,ltnt of "MplkM.

a Vour Chevron--- -"

4 tfcSTJKttr?
t i wr P""

40
WANT TO RENT

nouses 40

WANTED: 3 or 4 room unfumlsh
ed house; couple. Write A, R
Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas.

REAL ESTATE
46 Houses For Sale
FOR SALE: Frame house with D

rooms and bath. Small down
payment Will sell with or with
out furniture, hot Sycamore.

FOR SALE: house..lot 103x
210 Id Wright addition. Qas,
.lights and water; Small down
payment. Call 1619.

EIQHT-roo- m house for sale; close
In on pavement; will consider
some trade. Phone 743.

47 Lots & Acreage 47
FOR SALE: Improved 80 acres ad-

joining Washington Place: Im
proved 2 3 acresadjoining Cole
and Strayhorn addition;
home on Scurry SU See O. B.
Cunningham, PetroleumBldg.

THREE lots on East 16th Street,
near new school, Strayhorn Ad-
dition. Sell one or all. For in-

formation, write 'Ocno Briscoe,
413 Hicks Bldg., San Antonio,

48 Farms & Ranches 48
FOR SALE: 640 acres;300 in culti-

vation; house; good wa-
ter; price 320; $1000 cash; bal-
ance easy; i Interest. Consider
clear trade. Albert Clements.
Phone 1134. 704 Johnson.

40 Business Property 40
WANT to buy a building lot, lo

cated near business district;
must bo bargain. Address Box
XYZ, Herald.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many

friends for their expressions of
sympathy during our recent sor-
row at the deathof our loved one,
Mrs. Steve Baker.

Steve Baker
Steve Baker, Jr.
and the RatiIff Families.

.ryKTtswttft.

If cars
go

1935 Chevrolet Master
Coupe Thoroughly check-
ed and reconditioned. Five
wire wheels. Good tires.
Fisherno draft
It's yoursfor $0

1935 Chevrolet Pickup
This is the job you have
been looking for to do
light delivery work or any
kind of light hauling. It is

to operate and
is light and easy to handle.

2 W
1935 Ford Sedan This
car hasbeen treated right
by its former owner. Black
finish in- - good
Mechanically readyto give

a lot of miles at
low costSeethis cartoday
at the very low $9A00
price of ,.

OwensWildcat
TestGets An

Oil Show
Stains Logged Below
Second StratumOf
Sulphur Water;

Encounteringot oil shows below
a second stratum of sulphur water
In a northwestHoward county test
and spudding of a West Howard
wildcat stood out In ot develop-
ments of the week.

Steve Owens No, 1 Dr7 J. G.
Wright, section n, TAP, log
ged bll stainsfrom 3,830-3- 3 feet af
ter topping second sulphur water
at 3,793 feet. First water was log-
ged at 2,671-7- 8 feet. Saturday tho
test drilled Into tight lime at 3,840
feet, carrying a hole full of water.
In comparison to a similar show
In the Ray Albaugh No. 1 Dewey
Hogg, Dawson county wildcat near
Sparenburgwhich Is now engaged
In fishing below 4,000 feet, the
Owens No. 1 Wright Is somewhat
higher on structure.

T. G. Shaw No. B H. H. Wilkin
son, wildcat test on a farm out
from the Texas Co., spudded for a
3,600 test Location is 990 feet from
the north and 330 feet froai the
east lines of section T&P,
and Is midway between two aban-
doned tests which had shows. T.
O. Shaw No. 1 H H. Wilkinson, sec-

tion 35-- BAC, Martin county,
drilled past 3,650 feet

Two Completions
Two completions wero listed in

southeasternHoward county, the
Shell No. 6 TXL, 2,310 feet from the
north and 990 feet from the east
lines of section TAP,
pumping 345 barrels in 24 hours,
and Murphy and Lamb No. 5 Otis
Chalk estate,section 95-2-9, WANW.
rating 1,468 barrels by pumping 62
barrels the second hour of a two--

on

you want the bestused at
the lowest prices, to your

Chevrolet dealer!

ventilation.
JC00

economical

condition.

somebody

sW4U

Ca

1937 Ford Pickup Equip-
ped with the extra large
pickup body. Good rubber.
In good condition mechani-
cally and otherwise. Just
the thing for handlinglive-
stock or general farm use.
Sella for 'ft00only ej

. 1936 Ford Tudor. Thia car
is equipped with built-i- n

trunk and other new car
features.New seat covers.
Finish and body in extra
pood condition. Can be
purchased on GMAC's fi-

nance plan with low
monthly payments.A real
buy sinewat

1930 Chevrolet Coach An
excellent buy for cheap
transportation.
Only

m

Lone Star
Chevrolet, Inc.

"When You're Pleased,We're Happy"

Phoae606 Cliff WHey 214 E. Third St.

MANY MAKtiS MANY MODELS
LOWIST FRICI5

hour test. Murphy aed Lamh jlsr--
ged up for their No 6,Chalk aad
dug cellar andplts'fer their No. T

Chalk, 330 feet from the north aad
east lines of section Ml TAP.

Outstanding development In tfce
Snyder pool was Ihi showing. t
SheU No. 1 TXL, S90 feet from the '

south and 330 feci? from the east
lines ot TAP, southern-
most test In the area. It logged
first shows at 2,623 feet, beganto
fill at 2.645 feet and carried1.9Q0
feet of oil In th hole at 2,710 feet.
Swabbing 73 barrel of voll Ut
Thursday,It bad another1,200 feet
of 'oil in the hole Friday' as It
drilled to 2,743 feet

Moore Bros. Ni. 6-- OTDanleL
two locations east and ono north,
in section S4, Upped ayat 2.723
and carried 900 feet of oil at 2,770.
Shell No. 2 Snyder, In the north
west quarter of section
TAP, drilled to 2036 feet Mag-
nolia No. 12 A. E. O'Danlel, in the
northwest quarter of section--34,
drilled to 1,765 feet and Ajax No.
2 O'Danlel, In the north half of
the northeastquarter of the same
section, prepared to set seven-Inc- h

string at 2,540 feet Greenerro-ducll- on

Co, No. 1 Snyder, re

iOO

habilitation teat in the center of
the northeastquarterof section 27,
pumped six barrelsof oil. to five of
water as It made readyto shoot

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bask Bldg.

Phone SOS

1930 Chevrolet Long
Wheelbase Truck This
truck standsup and looks
good. It is in good condi-
tion mechanically. Ready
to give somebody plenty
of economical service on
any reasonable hauling
job. A bargain $OOC00
at OtdO
1936 Ford Coupe An ex-
cellent buy for Dusinessor
pleasure. Completely re-
conditioned. Good tires.
Body and fenders.In good
condition with new seat
covers.Pricedto ?9QC0O
sell at LV3t
1936 Chevrolet Sport S-
edanIn good., mechanical
condition. Gun-met- al grey

. finish. Good tires. Built-i- n

trunk and other features
thatmake this ?OOC
car a real buy at OLtO

1933 Chevrolet Master
Coach This carhasgood
rubber and tum good. It
will give somebodylots of
economical transportation.
Pricedto sell for
only jk-- .1, ,i. .!
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I ( Mo need for 'a picture 1 Pecan

' tfeereT .Toull want to see. Blue Grau
' niw DobltHaU for TwilightH spring.

' $7.50 $i'd $$'

Santone-Bi-g Spring-Amarill- o Line

Included In BranuTsProposed
System01Airways Expansion
WASIHNGTON. Jan. 28 T. E.

Branlff, president of. Branlff Air-Way- s.

Oklahoma City, Okla, when
testifying before the Civil Aero-

nautics Authority this week during
a hearing for certificate of neces-
sity and convenience covering a
route betweenWichita, Ksa, and
J?oeMo, Colo., pointed out to the
authority how the route would
form an Integral part of a propos-
ed Branlff Airways system cove-
ring the entire central west Sup-
plementing Its present 2,711 mile
route betweenChicago, Texas and
the Mexican border at Brownsville,
the proposed lines would createan
B.300 mile systemconnecting'many
principal tle on routes
Wore direct than any now available.

At least 20 mid-we- st "metropll
'Would be benefitedby theproposed
system and many not heretofore
connecteddirectly with each other

MAURLNE WADE
Teacherof

. HAtfO
Pupil of Samuel I Bali,'

Fort Worth Conservatory.

1400 Scurry Street
Phone504--J

r
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by air would be affordeddirect ser
vice. Thu routes pointed out by
Branlff today, In addition to the
proposed, route between Wichita
and Pueblovia Hutchinson,Dodge
City and GardenCity, Kas, and La
Junta, Colo., are as follows:

Denver, Colo., to Tulsa, Okla., via
the Pueblo-Wlchl-ta route;

"Denver, Colo, to Atlanta, Ga., via
Kansas City, Mo, and Memphis,
Tcnn.J

Minneapolis and St. Paul, Minn,
KansasCity, Mo., via

Minn, and Dca Moines, la, and
also Des Moines St Louis, Mo.

Houston, Texas, to Memphis,
Tenn, via La.;

Amarillo, Texas, to Atlanta, Go,
via Oklahoma City and Tulsa,
Okla, and Memphis, Tenn.;

Denver, Colo, to San Antonio,
Texas, via Pueblo, Colo, Amarillo,
Lubbock, Big Spring and San An-gel- o,

Texas;
Tulsa, Okla, to New Orleans,

La., via Shrevcport and Baton
Rouge, La.;

San Antonio to El Paso,Texas.

PIPE WRECKED
Thomson; m, Jan. 28 up

Because .22 caliber cartridge had
become mixed with tobacco, 'Noah
Switzer Is looking for new pipe.

His old "hod" was wreckedwhen
the cartridge was setoff by heaVof
burning tobacco. Only the stem re-

mains clenched between Swttzers
teeth.
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Storms On Tax IssuesMissionaries

Be SeenOn Horizon
SalesXevy Vs. Natural Resource
ImpostLikely To Be The Battle

By HOWARD aMARSHALL
AUSTIN, Jan. 28 UP) There

seems to' be a lull between storms
In the Texascapital where W. Lee
OiDanlel Is making good progress
In settingup his administration and
the legislature has csmpletcd

for a four-mont- ses
sion.

Dust from the Inauguration of
O'Danlel nndi his recommendation
of a tax on commercial transac--l
.ia ..i .. - -- .i.- .n appropriations siarui neanngs

r '.' Ion emergency of de--
000,000 to 1200,000,000 a year has
settled, but clouds-- of the salestax
versus natural resource tax con-
troversy will be mounting soon.

Unmistakable recent signals of
the approaching "blow" were a
proposal in the hbuse for a much
higher natural gas levy, another
in tho same body ior substantial
natural resourcestax Increasesand
a charge today by Sen. Joe L. Hill
of Hendersonthat O'Danlel Intend-
ed to backtrack on his transactions
tax recommendation. Hill said he
(HUD favored a combined natural
resourcestax Increaseand a levy
on Incomes.

Appointment Squabble
There was a rumpus last week

over confirmation by the senateof
Governor O'Danlel'a appointments
to certain state bfflces but this
discussion probably will soon pass.

Chief opposition is to his selec-
tions of Elstcr M. Halle as tax
commissioner and Joe Kunschlk
as labor commlsloner, chargeshav-
ing beep made Halle Is really a
resident of Kansas and Kunschlk
Is a "company union" man.

GovernorO'Danlel, la "addition to
considering appointments.Is work-
ing on another message to the
legislature in which he will ad-

vocate elimination of special funds
from the state's plan of handling
revenue.

It Is. plain he Is devoting .much
time to getting acquainted with
the routine of his new Job, and
meetingmembers of thelegislature.

There4s Interest la tho degreeof
success he achieves in getting
along with the legislature because
of his campaign attacks on "pro-
fessional politicians." However, he
has reassertedhis desire to work
harmoniously with the legislative
branch.

Legislators and others will be
listening tomorrow when O'Danlel

The SMART Dresser
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Approaching
May Legislative

will buy a

SUIT
For Spring!

They are here in the style

andquality you will choose

A record collection of Spring
Suit Stars! Crisp, young
suits-smar- ter, more'feminine
than ever! Shoulders are'
squared"up" . . . waistarsmall
. . . skirts slim. In Tweeds,
Chalk Stripes.Chevrons . .
Suits that are hand-mad- e

with Forstman fabrics ' and
other fine qualities.

Hand-Mad-e

Mannish Styles
"With 2 Skirts

$39J5 to $45,

Mannish Styles

Featuring
New Fabrics

$16.75 to $29.75
2-Pi-ece

PRINTZESS

SUITS
Coats are Toppers, Three-Quarte- rs

and Full Length
Styles.

$24.75to $59.75
9

Shop Our Coat and Suit
DepartmentsTomorrow I
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delivers another of his "fireside
chats" with musical interlinea-
tions In a broadcast from the
governor'smansion. They, are In
terestedespecially In what he says'
about politics because the question
has been raised whether the new
governor would attempt to "apply
heat" to the folks back home to
obtain legislative support.

Appropriation Hearing
Next week the house committee

requests state
pertinents and institutions, and
this work may bo coordinatedwith
that of the senatefinance commit
tee.

Chairman Morris Roberts of the
senate finance committee rapped
the whole Idea of emergency ap-
propriations, declaring agencies
should budget money appropriated
and not run up deficiencies on the
assumption the legislature would
make them good.

With the session now 19 days
old, these trendshave been noted
by observers:

O'Danlel has organized his of-
fice, met the legislature and, gen-
erally, seems to be doing better
than many people thought he
would. He has mado his major
appointments,with soma resulting
opposition.

The legislature Is starting work
slowly, but that Is normal, for in a
generalsession there Is no pressure
at first.

Conservatives are definitely In
control of the legislature.

There has been a marked ab
sence of proposals for legislative
Investigations.

Oldtimers.To
MeetMy 28

Reunion Site Will
Be At. Cotton-
wood Park

Fifteenth annua reunion of
Howard county old settlers wlU be
shifted back to the traditional
meeting place, the Cottonwood
park, this year, officials have an
nounced.

Date for the reunion will be July
28, the last Friday of the month in
accordancewith a standing rule
among the old timers. B. F.

who recently was named
president,and T. J.McKinney, vice--!
president,will be n charge. Both
were named to their posts for as
long as they wish to hold them.

Committees for the celebration
were named and include:

Arrangement Sam Childress,
chairman,Sam Greer, George Hll- -
ger, JohnSchaier,John Cry, Hardy
Morgan, O. C. Bayes, Ed Brown,
Lee Castle, Ed Carpenter T. E.
Joiner, Louie Hutto, Bob Powell,
M. H. O'Danlel, Arthur Roberts,
L. S. McDowell, W. P. Edwards,
A. L. Nelson, Charlie Robinson,
Walter Robinson, Sam Buchanan,
J. N. Cauble and L B. Cauble.

Platform dance Jim Winslow,
John Tucker andMark Harwell.

Old fiddlers contest D. B. Cox
and Bill Thompson.

Bread Darby'sBakery.
Stew and beans Henry BoaUer

and Lawrence Bell,
Meat A, Knapp and Marvin

Bowel!.
Coffee Big Spring Coffee

JOE,THE OCELOT,
IS A NUISANCE,
WILL BE SOLD

Joe, the pride of the fire de-
partment, la going on the block.

Despite the fact that be Is the
department mascot, the sleek
young ocelot Is to be sold to the
highest bidder soon.

Firemenhad stavedoff his sale
for sometime but finally agreed
with other city official that a
mascot of Joe's type is a little
too much trouble for men In such
confined quarter.

Although Joe la gentle a a
house cat around adults, he had
developed the habit of playing
too roughly with children. Be-
causehe Is a curiosity, children
were readily attracted to him,
thus necessitating a constant
watch, by firemen.

So If anyonewants an unusual
pet of unsurpassedbeauty, Joe
Is waiting at the fire haU for the
highest bidder.

ProbeAllegations
Of Misconduct
Against Judge ,

NEW YORK Jan. 28 Wl The
department of Justice, Attorney
General Frank Murphy announced
today, ha under investigationalle
gationsof misconductagainst Fed
eral Circuit Judge Martin T. Man-to-n

of New York, one of the na
tion's ranking jurist who has sat
on the bench for23 years.

The department In Washington
said "this Investigation Is to de-

termine whether there Is basis for
action by federal authorities."

Judge Manton held a press con--,
fcrepc on, a series of article In
the New York World-Telegra- m

dealing with the Judge' business
- "relations.

The Judge said, however, he hod
decided against Issuinga statement
"until all of the article are pub-
lished, after which I will determine
what to say,"

A Justice departmentofficial In
Washington asieS allsgatloss
aalkt JudgeMaBtoa, developed la
UM district attorney?p w new
Ydrk CHy. OfftetaU JsM 4tft4
COSUBMit.

PlanFor Moving Alien Refugees
To TexasDrawsSomeFrowns

AUSTIN, Jan, 28 W Any move
to bring European, or other alien
rerugeea to uexas wiu encounter
bitter opposition from some legis
lators. '

This was disclosed today when
Rep. Dew)tt Klnard of Fort Ar-

thur denounced a proposal of a
New Tork banker to glvo a million
dollars to bring 50,000 Europeanre-
fugees to Texas.

"I don't want 'em and 1 don't
think the people of Texas want
'emP Klnard said. "I am going
to ask the house and senate to
adopt a resolution memorializing
congressand the department of
labor to bar these refugees from
the United States, and more par
ticularly from Texas, until our un
employed citizens are absorbed by
private Industry, and those on re-

lief have been 'provided gainful em
ployment.

"Charity begins at home, and
home, to me, is Texas," he added.

Klnard cited the heavy tax bur
den already on the people of Tex--

as to pay for relief, and said the
proposed Importation of the DO,- -

000 refugeeswould only mean "that
many more on the states relief
rolls."

"A man does not have to go
abroadto find a charitable use for
his dollars," Klnard Bald. "I can
furnish theNew York bankera list
of 50,000 Texas families who will
welcome the opportunity to have
a chance like this."

Henry SantreyrNew York, pro-
moter announcing the proposal,
did not disclose the name of the
New York capitalist. The promo
ter, envisioned tent cities In Texas'
sparsely settled regions where
Jewishrefugeeswould be placed.

Santrey said h& favored a loca-
tion In the Texas Panhandle.

MishapVictim

To BeBuried
HereToday

Services For Mrs.
RichbourgAt Bap-
tist Church,2 P. M.

Lost Titer will be said for Mrs.
B. O. Richbourg, 66, well known
church and welfare worker who
was killed here Thursday evening
while attempting to crossa street,
at 2 p. m. In the First Baptist
church today.

Rev. W. 8. Garrfett, pastor of
the East Fourth Baptist church,
will be In charge,and Rev. E. E.
Mason, pastor of the West Side
Baptist church,and Rev. C. E. Lan-
caster, pastor of the First Baptist
church, will assistin tne service.

Burial will bo made In the city
cemetery. Until time for the serv
ice, the body wiu He in state at
the Eberley Funeral home.

J. B. Richbourg and B. O. Rich
bourg, Jr., son of Mrs. Richbourg,
were due to arrive early 'Sunday
from Akron, Ohio, Other survivors
Include her husband, Rev. B. Q.
Richbourg,two daughters,WUrena
Richbourg and Pearl Richbourg,
and two other sons,Jack Richbourg
and Henry Richbourg; pl JBlg
Spring.

Active pallbearers will be J. G.
Sprawls, Frit Springer, W. T,
PoWell of Courtney, Irwin Myrlck
and Francis Orson of Tarzon, Sid
Cross of Stantonand W. R. Puckett
and Carl Grant of Big Spring.

Honorary pallbearerswill be W
D. Thompson, Henry Currle, R. L.
Campbell, O. D. Collins, Charles
Lawrence, Akin Simpson, Ell

Truman Martin, W. R.
Settles, Bob Anderson, M. H. Mor
rison, J. R. Creathand Tom Angel
of Big Spring, Alman Angel and
J. W. Blocker of StantonandLloyd
Watson of Courtney.

DEATH PENALTY CASE
BEFORE O'DANIEL

AUSTIN,-Jan- . 28 UP) An avow--
ed opponentof capital punishment,
Gov. W, Lee O Daniel early 'next
week probably will be faced with
bis first death penalty case thai
of Wlnzcll Williams, Dallas negro,
scheduled to die February 8 for
murder.

Williams was convicted of mur
dering E. B'. Atwood,
Dallas county dairyman. Records
disclose .Atwood, a white man, was
shot In the head with a shotgun
as he slept In a chair at his home
In g, February 23, 1938.

Williams' will be the first death
penalty case to ciMie' before the
governor.

JUDICIAL DISTRICT
REVJSION DISCUSSED
BY VISITING GROUP.

Paul Moss, Odessa, M. R, Bui
lock, countyattorney at Fort Stock-
ton, and O. E. Gerron,Odessa,Were
here Saturday to confer briefly
with local bar member. They
talked over plans for redlvldmg
districts In mid-We- st Texas so a
to create a new district "west bf
here. A bill to that effect has
been introduced in the house by
Rep. JamesGoodman of 'Midland.---

MOVETO HHXSBORO
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Cunningham

left Saturday night for HlUsboro,
where they will reside. Mr,

formerly eaaployed by
Row Sco. DrHttBaT osftfcaay, 1

tcwrevlasr stttMr feWewbw a.leg
Jtajwy, nwUlaed Jjilg fc W j

Again Will Offer
Bill On One-Hou- se

Legislature s
AUSTIN, Jan, 2 IH The fre

quently-discusse- d unicameral legis--,

lature Issue is due to make Its ad-

vent into the 40th legislature.
SenatorO. Hobart Nelson ofLub-

bock said todayhe would introduce
a proposed constitutional amend-
ment similar to one defeatedat the
last regular sessionproviding for
a one-hou-se legislature of 62 mem-
bers,

"I will fitter my proposalagain,
probably within ten days," Nelson
said.

Nelson's proposal would call for
elecUon of two representatives
from eachof the 31 senatorial dis-
tricts. Each member would serve
four years, with an elecUon every
two years to select one member
from each district.

"That would give the people an
opportunity to expresstheir views
on government every two years,"
Nelson said.

The proposalcalls for a salary of
o,ow per year, and provides that

the Job be full-tim- e, expressly pro--
niDiung any outside compensation
or employment.

Under the unicameral nlan. the
legislature would be In session for
two years,.though it would not
necessarilybe in assemblythe en
tire time.

LOCAL GROUP TO
FT. WORTH PARLEY

Carl Strom, accompaniedby part
of his staff, was to- - leave Sunday
for Fort Worth to attenda regional
Frlgldalre conference there Mon-
day when the 1939 models will be
shown. With Strom were Basil
Apple, store manager,Louie Burns
and Daniel Boone, salesmen, and
u. w. via, service man.
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Book Lectures
Ilolden

Several
Times This Week
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nOLDENS

Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Holden and
their three young sons, Miles,
Gayle and Ronald Lee, of SeatUe,
Wash., will appear in several lec-

ture engagementsin Big Spring
and neighboring towns this week,

They wiU be telling of strange
experiences In dark Borneo, Dutch
Guiana, Java and other far-awa- y

Islands of the South Seas. They
will be showing their pictures of
missionary work In Colombia,
South America, where they have
labored in the religious field. The
Holdens plan to return to Colom-
bia In about six weeks, sailing
from Seattle.

One of the features of the Hol
dens' programsare songs in Span
ish by the threeboys. The public
is Invited to hear thegroup at all
of their engagements.

They will appearat the Coahoma
Methodist church at both morning
and night services Sunday. On
Monday night they will be at the
Wesley Memorial chucclv in. JBIg
Spring, Tuesday night at the
Methodist church in Ackerly, Wed-
nesday night at the First Metho-
dist church In Big Spring, and
Thursday night at the Baptist
Church In Forsan.

Yours TexasSpring

Hi

SPORT Suits
Tweed - coated costume wltH
complimenting solid col6r wool
skirt two or four gore style

beige or black...

22.50
,

NAVY in your Coat
One of the new soft, trim,
crepe-texture- d woolens with th
straight, clean line of coatsthbt
springo.- - ,

29,75

Family To
Appear
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Given Away Free-- wth asJ
(Hen purchaseof Fee Gee

.to a customer.

thorp Paint
r Store

311 Buiuicls Phon486

Public' Records
BuildingTermite -

It. L, Trapnell to reroot residence
and build porch at 607 E. 6th
street, cost '

Hollls Webb to construct a resi
dence at U0S Wood street, cost,
$3,000.

Elrod Furniture Co., to hang
sign, cost $100.

Smith Bros. Pharmacy to hang
a'sign at 303 N, Gregg street,'cost
$75. ;
Marriage License

E. R. Richardson, Big Spring,
and Dorothy Walling, California.

In the County Court
Ted O. Groebl versusM. ?. Zem-loc-k,

.suit for debt.
Ted O. Groebl versus Carl B.

King Drilling Co, garnishee,In suit
against M. T. Zemlock, garnish-
ment
New Car -

Albert Gallos, Royalty, Ford
tudor.

H. M. 'Graham,Ford coupe.
Stanley J. Davis, Graham sedan.
Schermerhorn Oil Corp, Ford

coupe.

REVIVAL UNDER WAY
AT NEGRO CHURCH

Mount Bethel, negro Baptist
church,is In the midst of a revival
campaign THal wHT continue
through Wednesdayevening. Rev.
S. Y. Nixon and Sam Leach Issued
an invitation for white friends of
the church to attend the service?
which are In chargeof J. W. Gray.

For a

green,

Again you look to A.M.F.Co. for that essential,
right-weig-ht spring coat and suit. Through
many seasons experience in variable Texas
weather, we have assembled numerous choice
styles and fabrics createdto serve your spring
needs well this year, as every season,we bring
you the significantnew fashions never extreme,
neverspectacular,but imbued with that inimita-
ble Albert it. Fisher Co. smartnessthat endures
for many Texas springsto come. ,
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Reviews
Given For
Forum

Mrs, Thos. Coffey
. Miss Mary Burns
On The Program

Book reviews were given by Mrs.'
6, .Thomas Coffee and Miss Mary
Burns when the Modern Woman's
Forum met Friday in the home of
Mrs. Coffee.

Mrs. Cecil Colling presided at
the meeting, anda guest, Mrs. John
Coffee, was Included.

Mrs. Coffea reviewed Marjorie
Bowen's book "Patriotic Lady" and
Miss Burns gave "San Felice" by
Vincent Sbcean.

Mrs. Coffee showed the group
somo of the ctunawarethatshehad
brought back with her from Eng
land. Refreshmentswere servedto
Miss Marjorie Taylor, Mrs, R. A.
Embank, Mrs. Charles Koberg, Mrs.
O. O. Bawtelle, Miss Burns, Mrs.
C. B. Verner. Miss Edith Gay,
Miss Lora Farnsworth, Mrs. Ber-
nard Lamun, Miss Edith Hatchett,
Mrs. A. B. Wade, Miss Ima Deason,
Miss Mildred Crcath, Mrs. Ladonla
Patrick, Mrs. I. S. Mcintosh, Mrs.
E. D. McDowell and the hostess.

x ForsanStudy Club
HearsBook Reviews

FORSAN, Jan. 28 The Forsan
Study club launched a greater pro-
gram wjth the second meeting of
the year this week In the music
studio at the school. Mrs. Paul

4 Johnson,in chargeof the meeting,
Included Mrs. C. Evans of San
"Angclo as a Truest. Two reviews
were heard at this meeting with
Mrs. W. B. Dunn giving "The Wil
low Walk" and Mrs. Herman Wil
liams "The Man Who Could Work
Miracles" by H G. Wells. This

-- vrogram was followed with "Tbe
Modern Short Story" by Mrs. L,
"U Martin, and Mrs. Lloyd Burk-1- 8

rt gave some Interestingremarks
m "O. Henry, His Life and Works."
Members present were Mrs. Har-e-y

Smith, Mrs. I. L. Watklns,
.Irs. George Johnson,Mrs. R. L.
Jfrpcntef; Mrs Lloyd RIppy, Mrs.'
V. K. Scudday, Mrs. BUI Conger,
r., Mrs. S. B. Loper and Mrs. Lois
VBarr Smith.

TU5SV
RICH CREHH1

Gives your skin soltness.
Smooths it so it loses that dry
old look, and takes on new
tempting soltness and bloom.
A grandnightcreamto counter-
act dry lines, roughness, risk-
iness,scaling.

for a limited time only . . . you
can ret Tussy's heavenly lubri
cating creamat this down-to-ear- th

price! When your skin Is dry . . .
when tiny lines begin to inch their
way In . . . you need Tussy Rich
Cream . . . every night. Rich and
luscious, it helpsto keepyour skin
soft andsmooth.

Regular $1.75
Value
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Church Group
Entertains
With Party

II. C. Goodman Home
Is SceneOf In-
formal Affair

For an informal party and
program, women of the Taber-

nacle Baptist church entertainedin
tho homo of Mrs. H. C. Goodman,
1304 Main street, recently.

Miss Frances and Blllle Todd
sang a duet and Mrs. Carl Olardy
gave a reading. Alda and Donald
Alston played a guitar and violin
duet, and a piano solo was given
by Naomi Winn.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. J. R. Phillips, Mrs. W. D.
Todd, Mrs. Clarence Todd, Mrs.
Dick Todd, Mrs. Vernon Webb, Mrs.
J. B. Myrick, Mrs. W. D. Hopper,
Mrs. Sallle Hopper, Mrs. W. O.
Leonard, Mrs. W. H. Forrest, Mrs.
J. A, Shipley, Mrs. W. E. McGaugh,
Jr., Mrs J. W. Hopper, Mrs. Roy
Hester, Mrs, J, L. Carver, Mrs.
Erwtn Hull, Mrs. Clifford Robinson,
Ada Taugh, Mrs. Mack StalUngs,
Mrs. A. W. Medlin, Mrs. E. A.
Nance, Mrs. A. H. Bugg, Mrs.
Clarence Reed, 'Mrs. L. C. Alstln,
Mrs. E. H. Sanders, Mrs. Henry
Webb, Mrs. Walter Deats, Mrs. J.
M. Thomas, Mrs. T. A. Morris, Mrs.
Henry Lemons, Mrs. Jack Fuller,
Mrs. W. P. Petty, Inei Knight,
Mrs. H. L. Smith, Mrs. N. B.
Davidson, Mrs. Fred Winn, Mrs.
R. M. Wheeler, Mrs. Ivan Harris,
Mrs. S. R. Batch, Mrs. Odls Wise,
Mrs. R. B. Davidson, Mrs. James
E. Walker, Mrs. E. D. Marion, Mrs.
J. M. Craig, Mrs. Margaret Howie,
Mrs. Edd Btahl, Mrs. Ike Toler
and Mrs. W. J. Barnes.

Party HonorsSingers
From Ilardin-Simmon-a

To honor the Hardln-Slmmo-

quartet, who are visiting here this
weekend, Geraldlne McCIendon,
Frances Hurley and Dormon Kln-ar- d

entertainedwith a party Sat-
urday evening.

The red and white color scheme
was carried out in the heartshaped
sandwiches and cookies, and hot
chocolate was served. Games of
bingo provided diversion.

The honored guests were Ray
McCullough, Aaron Grant, J. L.
Dixon and Connell Taylor. Others
present were Jean Jackson,Helon
Pool, Imagene Staggs, Fern Brig-anc-e,

Martha Elman, Mary Beth
Wren, J. P. Jamison,Otis Wilson,
Bernard Reeves, and Oscar Ste
wart,

eedi7tawmeS?

6ET THEM THE EASY WAY- -IY

'wrf' You, can have suits made to
$T your personaltaste if you'.knlt

Those spare momenta .you've
beenwastingcanbe used to ad-

vantage. At our store you'll
find a complete assortmentof
the new yarns, an able instruc-
tor, j and directions for making
any type of handknit ybu de--.

sire, Kiiitting solves many of
your clothes problems easily
arid economically. i

,
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Honored With
Surprise Shower
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Miss Ferguson
Given --Farewell
Gift Shower

Mrs. And Mrs.
McLeod Hostesses
At Luncheon

Frances Ferguson, who la

to Lamesasoon, hon-

ored with a surprise luncheon and
gift shower Friday afternoon In

Ferguson home. Mrs. O. O.
Craig andMrs; A. M. McLeod were

'
Bridge provided diversion In

afternoonand attending were Mrs.
C. Cllnkscales, Mrs. Garner Mo--

Adams, Mrs. hoius vveDD, Mrs. M.
S. Beale, Mrs. R. F. Bluhm, Mrs.
Fred Mitchell, Mrs. H. V. Crocker,
Mrs. Bernle Freeman, and Mrs.
John Davis, members of
Busy Bee

Other guests were Mrs. C. M.
Weaver and Mrs. J. P. Ferguson.--
Unable to attend but sendinggifts
were Mrs. Ralph Towler and Mrs.
John Hancock.

ParentsOf Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Burke of

Chicago, 111, and formerly of Big
Spring, parents of a boy
born Friday. She former
Miss Lucille Bishop, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bishop of Big

Both mother and child
reportedto be doing fine.
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Home Agent
Speaker Before
Chalk Club

For a discussion on arrangement
of furniture in the
the of color on
members of the Dem-
onstration club met recently In the

of D. Glllmore.
Farnsworth,

demonstration
brought out the fact that the light-
ness of the

covering.' She also told that
are mora practical If they

are washable. face
were also discussed and

mentioned that
cabinets,

and to the
kitchen.

Mrs. C. B. out
the of the meeUng,
as

may be a
of rest or a of

A to flee or a
to flee But any be It

See AGENT, CoL S

Ddrcas ClassMcpts At
Home Mrs. Buchanan

For of and a
the Baptist Dorr

met recently In the
of W. B. Buchanan li
present,

Mrs. R. C. gave the do-- .
voUdnal and Mrs. A. T. pre
sided at the business.session. Re-
freshments were to the

by Mrs.
tfuensnan.

Gibsons In Roscoo
Mr. and Mra. F. J. and

daughter, Frankle, visiting this
weekendwith her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. W. Wltherspooo, of

,

Is

A
Mrs. Fred Englo Entertained At Affair
Friday In Home O. P. Griffin

To Mrs. Fred who
her marriage

Miss Bquyres, Mrs. O.
P. entertained with a gift

In the O riff In Friday.
Believing that tho a

for
Griffin, who Is leaving for
this Mr, and Mrs.

to find the a surprise.
Knowles presonted the

to honored
chrysanthemumsandfern
the Two

at each end ofthe
and Miss Squyrea and

Miss presided at the
and hoi choco-

late were sand-
wiches and were also
to the

Attending were Mrs. J. A. Boy-ki- n,

Mrs. Bert Mrs. J. R.
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Craig

Miss

club.

Is

the

Miss
Farnsworth

was
Creath, Miss Deveta Lee Moore,
Bill Graves. Miss Faro
Griffin, Miss Luis .Thompson, Miss
Lottie Leo Wllinfras, Miss 'Mary
Kathryn Trice, Mrs. O. P. Griffin,
Mrs. H. H. Squyrcs, Hilton
Knowles, Miss Louise Squyrcs, Miss
Robbie Elder, Miss Ann Griffin,
and Miss Marie

Sending gifts were Miss Nell
Rhea McCrary, Miss Mildred
Creath, Mrs. P. L. Mrs.
M. C, Knowles, Mrs. Rush,
Mrs. L. M. Gary, Mrs. Harry

Mrs. Olin Hull, Mrs.
George Mrs. F. J. Gibson,
Mrs. H. D. Stewart. Mrs. M. E.
Byerley, Miss Mode Byerley,

Wiley, Mrs. E. B. Klmberlln,
Mrs. Clayton. Lorlng, Mrs. A. T,
Clayton, Miss June Howard, Miss
Helen Madison, Mrs. C. O. Griffin,
Miss Ruth Griffin, Mrs. Ray Mil
lion, Mrs. OscarNabors, Mrs. Frank
Bims, Miss Alls v. Blms, ana Mrs.
Frank Wilson.

WoodmanCircle In
A BusinessMeeting

For a meeting, members
of the Woodman Circle met
at the hall with Mrs. Altha
Porter presiding.

Presentwere Mrs. Anna Petcflsh,
Mrs. Ernestine Rcnnels, Mrs Por
ter, Miss Viola Bowles, Mn. Cath-

erine Bowles, Mrs. Oracle Leo

Greenwood, Mrs. Orr, and
Mrs. Christina Robinson.

Mex. DinnerGiven
In The Liner Home

Mrs. Philip Jenkins and Mrs.
Paul S. Liner were cohostcsscs
a dinner given Saturday
evening In the Liner home, 1108
Scurry.

Attending were Miss Nell Hall,
Erble Liner, BUI Wade, Mr. and
Mrs. Philip Jenkins, and Mr. and
Mrs Liner.
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Interest of Big Springwomen tm pastweek centeredon relics

of earlier days, as the 1630 Hyperion club gave an antique tea at
the home of Mrs. J.T. Robb. Avaried display oCprlceless antiques
was examined by more than 150 women who called duringthe af-

fair. In the top photo Is a table of chinaware,and silver service,
some of thepiecesdating back100years. Mrs. PrestonR. Sanders
on the right, Is shown pointing to onaof the heirlooms. Mrs. Her-

bert Stlpp, who Is sitting, Is also examiningthe table. In the next
photo are shown Mrs. ThomasE. Fierce andMrs. IL B. Reagan
readingthe history thatcentersaroundthe Indian room collection.
The bteshslWai once traded by a chief in exchange for his wife.
Mrs. Pierceon left and Mra IL O. ICeaton are tfeown In the next
photo,looking at an afghanover 80 yearsold and a cradledonated
for the day. The patchwork quilt was made In 18A5. In the bot-

tom photoMrs. Rl V,"MldiJctoTi Is shown sitting at a melodlan
that was made In 1838 and still pievs. Mr. B. F. LeFevreIs stand--'
Ing on the right The deslratthe hft JwWs a collection of hair Jew-

elry and an Ivory fan many yearsoldV-(Ph- otos by KeUey).
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Annie Laura, Griffin, who Is
leavingSunday to attendTexas
Tech, Is the daughter of Mr.
and Sirs. O. P. Griffin. Miss
Griffin will be a freshmanand
will major In costume design-
ing. She-- Is a graduate of Big
Spring high school.

Photo by Bradshaw

Federation To
Meet Monday
Afternoon

Mrs. Bernard Fish-
er To Give Princi-
pal Discussion

'Better Understanding Each
Other" will be the topic discussed
Monday afternoonby Mrs. Bernard
Fisher when the Federation of
Church Women convene at 3 o'clock
at the Crawford hotol. Tho Jewish
Sisterhood will be in chargeof the
session.

Mrs. Anstl Lynn, prculdent of the
federation, will preside at the af
fair and the devotional will bo
given by Mrs H, W. Caylor. A

solo will be given by Mrs. V. li
Flcwellen.

A business sessionwill be held
followed by a social hour, and re-

freshmentswill be served.
The theme for Monday's meeting

Is to be "Better Understanding
and tho theme for thor year Is
"Everyday Religion."

All church women are lnvltvl
attend the meeting.

Forsan Clubs
Have Guests
At Meetings

Women From Roscoe,
Coahoma And Big
Spring Honored

FORSAN, Jan. Two sewing
clubs met this week with guests
from Coahoma, Roscoe and Big
Spring. Mrs Paul Shcedy enter-
tained the Sew and Chat club
her homo In tho Superior camp,
naming Mrs. Claud King of Coa
homa, and Mrs. Brady Nix
guests. Club members will enter
tain their husbandsnext week with
a chill supperat the homo Mrs
E. McArthur. Others attending
the meeting were Mrs Earl Bawdy,

Eubank.

D

to

28
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of
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Mrs. J. E. Thompson, Mrs. J. I.

McCaalln, Mrs. R. M. Brpwn, Mrs
C. M. Adams and Mrs. McArthur.

Mrs. Harvey Hayrs had as her
guests Mrs. Carl Blackwelder and
Mrs. E. T. Sewell when she enter-
tained members of the Good Luck
club at her home on the school
campus. Mrs. Blackwelder was a
member of the club before moving
to Roscoe to make her home. Oth-
ers attending the meeting were.
Mrs. John Kubecka, Mrs. L. B.
Barber, Mrs. R. E. Chambers, Mrs
H. A. Hobbs, Mrs. PeteHuddletton
and Mrs. L. R. BlackwelL

Miss Hughes To Be
Church Secretary
At East4th Bapt.

Miss Orine Hughesof Abilene d,

Saturday to begin work here
as secretary, young people's lead-
er, and music supervisor of the
East Fourth Street Baptist church.

Miss Hughes, a daughter of a
former pastor of the Fourth Street
church, studied music at Hardln--
Slmmons university and attended
the SouthwesternSeminaryat 'Fort
Worth for training In Pipe oraan.
church music, and rejlgious edu-
cation work.

Dorman Kinard will continue as
director of the church choir and
the mens chorus.

To OpenClasses
For Piano Pupils

Maurlne Wade, 1100 Scurry, wjll
open classes here In piano Mon
day. She la the focmer pupil of
SamuelL. Ball, who received bis
training from Godowsky.

Maurlne Wadp served on the
faculty of Ball School "at Fort
Worth andtaught for severalyears
In Colorado. Tex.

Mrs, EubankIn Dallas
Mrs. Bob Eubank Is.spendingthe

weekend In Dallas with her broth
A. M. Eubank, and Mrs.

V ' ' &
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Hyperions
To Sponsors
A Review

ArrangementsMade
JFor .PauliHc Wright
To AppearIn Feb,

Voting to sponsorMiss Paulina
Wright of Dallarlna book review
In February and hearing a musi-
cal program, members1or the Sen-
ior Hyperion club met Saturdayaf
ternoon In the home of Mrs, K. T.
Finer. ' .

Mrs. V. II. Flcwellen was la
charge of the program and Mrs.
D. F. McConnell, a member, play-
ed a piano solo.

Visitors on the program were
Mrs. Bernard Lamun who sang a
group of songs, accompanied by
Miss Roberta Gay. Miss Gay gave
a general discussion of muslo and
Its appreciation.

Cornelia Fraxler playeda plane
solo and Mrs. Dallas Chlldersplay
cd two violin selections and war
accompanied by Mrs. Omar Pit
man.

Mrs Flewellen discussed presets'
day music andMrs. JamesA. Davl
was announced as a new membet
of tho club.

Others presentwere Mrs. J. D
Biles, Mrs. JamesT. Brooks, Mn
B. T. Cardwell, Mrs. Roy Cartes
Mrs. R. B. O. Cowper, Mrs.--Wi-

Cushing, Mrs. R. S, Faw, Mrs. V
11. Flewellen, Mrs. J. H. Green;
Mrs. Lee Hanson, Mrs. D. F. Ma
Connell, Mrs, Beth Parsons, Mra.
V. Van Oieson, Mrs. B. Reagan
and Mrs. J. B. Young.

Mrs. L. Skiles Is
HonoredWith Gift
Shower Recently -

To honor Mrs. LcnardSkileswith
a gift shower, Mrs. Deo Davis en
tertalncd a group of friends recent.
ly in her homo at a breakfast.

Attending were Miss Loulsf
Squyrcs, Mrs. Joe Clere, Miss Ila
Mae Maxwell, Mtss Elizabeth Mo
Crary, Mrs. Ed Smith. Mrs. J. T,
Frlzzcll, Mrs Claxton Mullentx,
Miss Janle Glllmore, Miss Jessie
Mao Couch, Miss Katherlne Han
son, Miss Imogens Bornctt, Miss
Harriott Half, Mrs. R, HV Cartoiv
Mrs. Alma Holland and Mrs. Dick
LcFcvcr.

Sending gifts were Mrs.. 3, C
Alton, Mrs. Carlton Hamilton, Mrs.
Jones Lamar, Miss Inez Frtzzeti,
Mrs. Rufus Morton, Mrs. L&wtbn.
Johnson,Miss Marie Griffin, Mlsa
Mattte Mann, Miss Xean McCor-mlc- k,

Mlsse Essie Halbrook, Mlsa
Anna Mae Culwcll, Miss Paulina
Smith, Miss Grace WUkes, Mlsa
Zclla Qlcrce, Miss Lois Webb and
Miss June Howard.

Mrs. Tom Donnelly It
HostessTo Bridge Club

Mrs. Tom Donnelly was hostess
Friday to her club for a luncheon
and bridge. Mrs, Lloyd Wassoawas
awarded the prize at bridge and
urs. Lwls Klx blngoed.

Quests for the occasion wereMra.
W a. Wilson, Jr., Mr. W. J. Don-
nelly, Mrs. Hugh Dubberly, and
others present went Mrs. Wesson,
Mrs. uanaall Pickle, Mrs. O, A.
Chadwlck, Mrs. Rlx, and Mrs. Jo
Pickle.

Visits With Sister
Mr. and Mrs. D. 8. Orr and

daughter,Gaynell, are spendingth
weekend Jn Westbrook visiting:
Mra Orrs slstsr, Mrs. W. L.

To Make Home Here
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Wade of

Sweetwatermoved here Friday to
make their home. Mrs. Wade u a
sister of Mra Frank Leaterv-- '

WHITE
HANDS
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woman, yet preserve leJr air of
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GableArid Loy
Are BackAt
TheLyric

T lie Te BohuV
fefctecydfHJfV
Adrestiire

Thrtlts in U strenuouslife of a
ttewsreej. eameraman,and romance
fcetweea.Clark OaMe aa the ad-

venturer eC the, Teas and Myrna
toy m a! drle nvUtrli, come 'to
the Irk theatre JbToo Hot to
Handle .dramatlestorrof the
love at two people TOOM.ilvira
a constant reC fw excitement.
The aWdayMoadayi engagement
marks a return showing here "ox

the successful SUm. -- . - - .

Gafcfe and Walter 'Pidgeoii play
rival Bewareelsaen covering right-
ing la thaOrient Constantlyusing
trick: and devlee to "scoop" each
other, they clash. whca.MJas,L6yi
M the avlatrlx, attempts a"mercy
flight" wlthserum, and Cable, bar-
red from the field, reachesit In an
ambulancebut wrecks her plane.
The filming of the "Chinese Big
Apple," and finallyMiss Ley's dash
into the South American:wilda to
find her lost aviator brother, with
Gable following with his camera,
are amongsensationaldetails, also
Gable's filming of 'aVblailng; liner
from a plane piloted 'for him by
Miss Loy. A. specialcompanywas
cent to Dutch Guiana to film loca-
tion scenesfor the SouthAmerican
episode. ' ''.'

JackConway, who directed "Viva
Villa!" "libeled Lady," "Saratoga"
and other hits, directed "Too Hot
ta Handle," which Is basedon a
tor3tXeiiJBammgndandona

screenplay by LaurenceStalling,
author or "The Big Parade-- ana
"What Price Glory" and himselfa
veteran newsreel editor, and John
Lee Manln.

The cast Includes Walter Con-nol- ly

as the newsreelmanager,Leo
CarriUo as Gable's sound man,
Johnny Hlnes, Virginia Weldlcr,
Ecttv RossClarke. Willie Funs:and
Patsy O'Connor. Hundredsof Chi-s- es

play-ia-th- a Oriental, scenesin
which Gable, under shot and shell,
films the bombing of a village.

.ChlotildeLoper Is
Honored With Party
On Sixth Birthday
. yoRBAN; Jan. 28 Mrs. & B.
Leper honored her daughter,
Chlotilde, on her sixth birthday
Jan. 24 with a party for her

--friends. Games were-playe- by the
guests; throughout the afternoon
after which the honoree cut the
white birthday cakedecoratedwith
six ptek candlesand served refresh-
ments to the following guests:
Marjerle Ogleaby, JuanitaSmith,
Mary FrancesCowley, Jo Ann WU- -
Mams, Gwendolyn-Ogiesb- y; Blanche
McChMky', Lettle Jean Cowley,
Ruby HasMcClusky, PatsyCarolyn
Chambers,- Nannie Faye. Camp,
Charles and Bobby Wash, Jerry
Quails, Paul Van Sheedy and Theo
dore Camp.

RITZ

Warn

KB&TNOTES---

'MarchOf Dime'
ProgramTo Be-A- ired

Today
A, full-ho- variety show, dedi

catedto the "March of Dimes" and
the .national drive to air sufferers
of Infantile paralysis,will be heard
by the Texas radio audiencewhen
"The SundayAfternoon Revue".1

heard over station XBST and the
Texas State Network from 4 to 6
p. m. today.

Top radio artists of .the South
west, will be . heard, .end a special
drama pertinent to the occasion
will be given by' tyo.TSN players.

,. Bob Crosby, his orchestraand his
bouncing- Bobcats will sound out
a, -- rhythmic clarion call "Calling
AH Jitterbugsr-irhe- n. they make
a guestappearanceon the Mutual
network's1 coast-to-coa- st "Admira
tion Show of the Week" this eve
ning from 6:80 to 8 p. m. over sta-
tion KBST.

With Crosby are many of tho
swing artists recently

selected,by" Paul Whltcman.Vocal- -
uia are .narion j&ann ana uod
Crosby.

While most swing sultans beat
out the African type of rhythm,
Crosby's collection of "cutters" con-
centrate on the slower, mournful
type of "Dixieland." 'pioneerof all
swing music. This music, It Is re
ported;"Warllrst createdby colored
folks of Neto Orleans, as they re-
turned from funerals.

A seriesof surprises.will be 'in'
store for listenersto Gail Northe's
"fashions" Broadcasts at v a. m.
Monday, Wednesdayand Friday of
this week, when Gall Norths re-
turns to the air after visits with
leading fashion authorities and
stylists of New York City.

Persons who have perplexing
problems confronting them lose lit
tle time In presenting their dlfft
cuiues to a numan relations au-
thorityand in national authority
and popularity, there Is no one
more sincere andappreciativeht
the problems facing humanitythan
John J. Anthony of New Tork City.

Mr. Anthony directs the"Origin
al Good Will Hour" In order that
theseproblems may be brought be
fore him and the coast-to-coa- st au
dlence of the Mutual Broadcasting
System. The "Good Will Hour" U
heard over station KBST and the
TexasStato, Network each Sunday
at 9:30 p. m.

Sons Born To Three
Couples Of Fortan

FORSAN, Jan. 2& Three Forsan
couples this week are announcing
tho birth of sons, A boy, weighing
seven pounds and namedCharles
Melton, Jr., was born to Mr. and
Mrs. C M. Klkcr at a Big Spring
hospital on January 28.

Birth. C a son on January-31
was announcedby Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Simmons, at Kern-- ,Mr. Sim.
mons-we- ht from ForsaatoKern
Friday1. to.be with his wife, and son.

Birth of. a son, inta' Big Spring
nospitai on JBTlday is -- announced
by Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Greaves.
Mother andson' are reporteddoing
nicely.
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OutstandingMusical FilmsAdventuresOf

Highlight Ritz Bookings eaToid

THEY'RE BOTH--

dBH

JeanetteMacDonaldco-sta-rs

with NelsonEddy in
TechnicolorProductionof
Victor Herbert's

Group To Luhbock
For DebutAffair

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Wiley, Mrs. E.
M. Conley and daughter. Gloria.
andAnna Bell Edwards,are spend
ing the weekend In Lubbock where
they, are to attend the debut of
Mary Elizabeth Grimes, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Grimes of
Lubbock.

At;a danceFriday evening at the
Hilton hotel, Miss Grimes was for
mally presented.Into the "Las Cre--

ts" club.
Mr. Wiley has returned butMrs.

Wiley Is expected to remain-- In
Lubbock for a few days.

42 Party (Jiven By
Couple At Forsan

FORSAN, Jan.38 Mr. and Mrs.
C M.. Adams entertained friends
at forty-tw-o Wednesday eveningat
their home In the Magnolia camp.
Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Butler werehigh
scorersfor the evening. Those- at--
tending were Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Rucker, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rust,
Mr. and Mrs. E. a McArthur, Mr.
and Mrs. J. C Scudday.

The GreatWaltz
To Climax Week
Of Features

A week of outstanding1 photo
plays .put the lUtx theatre In posi
tion to celebrate a sort .of

week" beginning
SundaysThereare four strong pro-

ductions calculated to bring the
customersin and send them away
satisfied.

Leadingoff in. this paradeof fea-
tures la) the newestJeanetto aMc-Donal-d-

Nelson, 'Eddy musical,
"Sweethearts."This la another of
the Victor Herbert, adaptations.
and contains lovely song'"hits,- - but
It is different from other settings

and It Is done In Technicolor, to
add- beauty. "Sweethearts" Is re
garded aa one or the outstanding
current entertainment pieces.,

The' week beginsand endswith
music Friday-Saturd-ay program
is headlinedby "The Great.Waltz,"
another ace production of the se
son .thathas won high acclaim for
Its music. Tbe cast Includes Lulse
ilalner, two-ti- winner of the
Motion Picture Academy award:
Fernand Gravet,French star: and,
more.noteworthy, MelUa Korjus,
me Jtsuropean opera star- - '.The
Great Walts" marks the debut of
Miss Korjus In American films,
and she Is. rated as one of the
choice "finds' 'of the year, a pos-
sessor of beauty as well as an
extraordinarily fine coloratura
sopranovoice. Her name rhymes
with "gorgeous" and the critics say
that's all right, too. "The Great
.Walts" Is based on the We of
Johann Strauss, the. real wall
King, and much of the muslo Is
from Strausscompositions.

Midweek picturesat the Bits are
slightly different types. On Tues
day and Wednesday bargaindays

there will be screened "Four
Girls In White." In which the
nursing profession is glorlflsd in
Hqilywood fasnlon. The four girls
are Florence Rice, Ann Ruther
ford, Una Merkel and May How
ard,-whil-e in the supporting cast
will be found Buddy Ebsen,Alan
Marshall, Kent Taylor and Jessie
Ralph.

The one-da-y program of Thurs
day presents again those top
vaudeville stars, the WeaverBroth-
ers and Etviry. Known to all the-
atre goers for their mountaineer
comedy, Cicero, Abner and Elviry
are also proving their worth
Movie players. Their latest produc
tion, offered at the Kits Thursday,
is "Down In Arkansas," and that
gives you a pretty good idea of
what the story will be like.

Mrs. John Richardsis
Honored With Affair

STANTON,. Jan. 28 SpU Mrs.
O. B. Bryan entertained--a-t her
home Thursday evening tTilh a
party honoring her mother, Mrs.
JohnRichards,who hasbeenvisit
ing here thepast few days. Forty--

two furnished the diversion of the
evening.

Delicious doughtnuts and coffee
were servedto the following: Mrs.
J. E. Moffett, Mrs. James Jones,
Mrs.. W. T. Houston, Mrs. J. R.
Sale, Mrs. "W. A. Kaderll, Mrs. B.
F. Smith, the honoree and the
hostess.

LEAVES HOSPITAL
Mrs. Clyde AngeL Oil Runnels

street,who has been In the Malone
A Hpgan Cllnlc-Hoaplt- al for treat
ment oran Injured back, sustained
In a fall at her home, was able to
return to her home Friday after.
noon.
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From Vienna conies

Milixa Korjus to starwith
Lulse RainerandFernand
Gravet in "The Great.
Waltz".

Will Install Officers
For Installation of officers, the

LadlesAuxiliary of Patriarch Mill
tanU will meet Wednesday at the
L O. O. F. ban.

FRIDAY
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Thegreatmnsio..taeGreat
er romance...of Johann
'StraussII, World's Walts
Jung, in a prodacttoathat
sets a new standardforj
beaarr I
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1Tio Storm' Is Dra
natlc Offering At
The Qucea

Telling aal 'emotional story, of
adventuresand thrills in the-live-s

of wirelessoperatorson American
merchant ships. The Storm" Is
the at the Queen
theatre for (today and Monday.

Filmed, againstthe colorful back
groundof giant shipsand thunder-
ing.stormsat'sea,the narrative Is
said 6 possess powerand realUm.
uripping storm scenes in .waicn
giant "wives batter the shin are
shown in spectacular .reality.i

In tho cast-are CharlesBlckford.
Barton MacLane, Preston-- Foster,
Tom Brown, Nan Grey, Andy De- -

vine and FrankJenks, ;

The story Itself concernstii 'et
forts of Blckford. an adventurous
and hard-flghtln- g wireless' opera
tor, 'to keen his- young brother.
Brown, from marrying .the ship's
pretty nurse. Nan Grey. The' ro
manceclementIs InterspersedWith
many a dramatic element to-pr-

vide of real action-kTh- e

plcturo was-- produced and directed
by Ken Goldsmith and Harold
Young, the two responsible for the
popular picture, "Little Tough
Guy."

Impressivescenes show a great
steelfreighter crashinginto an Ice-

berg and going down while Pres-
ton Foster sticks to his radio key
sendingSOS calls for help. Blck-
ford addsto his.standingasa skill-
ed portrayer of rugged he-m-

roles in stirring fight scenes along
the waterfront and aboard ship.

High School Students
To Give Recital Hire

The high school group of Mrs.
Bruce.trailer's students will be
presentedin thesecond mld-wlqt- cr

recital of voice and piano at the
first Baptist church auditoriumat
7:30 o'clock Monday evening.

Piano studentspresentedwill be
DeAlva McAlister, Cornelia Frai
ler, Raleigh Davis Guiley, Vivian
Ferguson,Jean McDonnell, Gloria
Conley, Ruth Ann Dempsey, Billie
Lynn, Kathleen Boatler, Jean
Toung of Coahoma, Dorothy Cas
mack. Maty Alice Cain, Mary Pat
tenon, Beth Berryhiil of Garden
City and Peggy Thomas.

Presentedfrom the voice depart-
mentwill be Dot O'Daniel and Jean
Young of Coahoma, Patsy Ru
Staicup, Warren Barley, Betty Lee
Eddy, Ruth Ann Dempsey, Gloria
Conley, DeAlva McAlister, Christine
Shannonand Howard Carmack.

Mrs. Whitmire Is
HostessAt Bridge

n
Entertaining with a luncheon and

bridge,-Mrs- . John L. Whitmire wts
hostessto a group of friends re-

centlyat the Colonial hostess room.
The tableswere decoratedIn the

valentine motif; and were carried
out in the refreshments. Bridge
provided diversion In the afternoon
and Mrs, HerschelSummerlin had
high score. Mrs. John Smith, Mrs.
J. T. Alien, Mrs. L. R. Terry and
Mrs. Kate Franklin blncoed.

't

Attending were Mrs. A. ,!
Saunders, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Pat
Murphy, Mrs., C Chaney, Mrs. By-

ron Mrs. Allen, Mrs.
J. W. Joiner. Mrs. R. H.- - Miller,
Mrs. Terry, Mrs., Franklin, Mrs.
W. R. Dawes, Mrs.8ummrlln, Mrs.

McAUeter,

T
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Masks Drama
liag Bod

Here Toa
SEE!
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Sub-De-bs A,,
Valentine

Making plans
dance given
hearingreports money
during
paralysis pins, members

Saturday
Mary Edwards,

anaoueeed
February daaee, SubHDecj
would revealed.

Attending meeting Lil-

lian Snick, sponsor, Marie
ham, Lamun, Joan. James,

Shlve, Cham Phillips,
Mary Russell,Janice Slaughter,
Joyce' Croft, Mary Freeman,Betty

Hodges, Eddy,
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IT'S HIT WEEK AT THE RITZ!
Not just oneday But EVERY DAY You'll find theseason'soutstandingfilms

at theRITZ Your favorite motion picture house. of theBEST areoffered
for your entertainmentthis For your own enjoyment SEE THEM ALL!

AND
SATURDAY

ROMANCE
OMWINGS'OtfSONG!
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A FULL WEEK

OF HITS!

Ftae Thrilling Stir--

Romance Comedy Ace

EHfertaiaers Are Ptctares
MUST

TODAY AND
MONDAY
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EddyAndM'Doriald Teamed
In A NewMusicalRomance

'Sweethearts'At
Ritz, Screened
In Technicolor

Modern dress, a modern tory
and" principally modern Technicolor
are said to befit Nelson Eddy and
Jeanette MacDonald better than
anything they have attempted in

!the past; and tho patrons' verdict
tfnay be known, this weekend, when
-- the latest vehicle of
these two singers conies to the
Rltz. The picture ia "Sweethearts,"
Showing today and Monday.

Dcsplto the success of these two
stars In such films as "Naughty
Marietta," "Rose. Marie," "May- -
ume" and "The Girl of the Golden
West indications are that- - in
"Sweethearts", they have tapped
richer rewards from fllmdom.

A new warmth and vividness of
personality li said to color the
efforts of "the stars in tho new
.Victor Herbert adaptation. Big
feature Of "Sweethearts" is that

'it is done in Technicolor.
As stars of a Broadway "show

within, the show" Eddy and Miss
MacDonald" are In their element.
and' they have opportunity to han
dle comedyana romanticsituations
as well as a generous supply of
Singing assignments.

A fine cast Is In support, includ-
ing Frank Morgan as the fluttery
show producer: Ray Bolger as the
show's' dancer; FlorenceRice In a
secretary'srole; and Mtscha Auer,
Herman Blhg and Reginald Gard
iner In comedy parts.

The plot, concerningthe attempts
of two fame-wea-ry Broadway mu--

slcnl rnmeriy stars wheura. to?--.
band and wife in private life, to
get the upper hand over a conniv
ing producer, is repletewith action
and laughs, togetherwith the orig-
inal ''show within a show," which
offers opportunity for the picture's
beautiful sons and dance numbers.
'In the operetta Itself, Miss Mac-Dona-ld

appearsas Nanette,Nelson
Eddy as the Prince, Ray Bolger
as Hans. They are first seen on
the, stage In the "Escape" number
'.which is Act Two of the original
Herbert musical and which is fea-
tured by the Dutch "Wooden
Sho?s" number. Miss MacDonald,
Eddy, Bolger and the Albertlna
Rasch balletappear in this num-
ber 'In both song and dance.

The "Pretty as a Picture" num-
ber is presentedas part of a party
sequence. In a scene which shows
an N.B.C. broadcast from Radio
City, Ulss MacDonald sing "Sum
mer Serenade" accompanied by

--.poncert pianist Dalles Frantz, an
eighty-piec- e orchestra and mixed
Chorus. In the Victor recording
scene which follows, Eddy sings

.thai stirring ,march number, "On
Parade,"with a marine band.

Back on the theatre stage the
two-star- s Join in the spectacular
"Every Lover Must Meet His Fate--
number and the "Sweethearts'
xinaie, ana are also Heard In re-
prises of the various songs in a
musical montage.Additional songs

' are '"Mademoiselle," "The Family
.. Song" and "Little Gray Home In

the West,"

.. COSTUME LIPSTICKS

by HiIihm Rubinstein

,i Go picturesque give your
beauty, your clothes a lilt
.with Helena Rubinstein's
new Costume Lipsticks,

vfrhey'r young, stirring,
fresh as Spring. Here u

f Jiving lustrouscolor vivid
TRcd Geranium,exo'tic

itiese Red, deep mysterious
t Red Velvet; subtleTerra:

'jCottg Red Coral and
.RedRaspberry.Thetextura
hasamagcalwayofkeep

, Wvoiir Jsi&s satiny smooth
'against .drying wind and.j
iteirchihR tn ;. 1.00 eacKi '

--iwmTWJM:
TtTT&fsnfMJ JSTfjffk

CHOOSE
Free th largest stock and variety
9t MAOAXNE8 la West Texas.

T I P - T O P
NKXT TO PetroleumBldg.

Stay to park Easy te'"hooe

BAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We HaverCtW

SINGING STARS IN MODERN STORY
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The star of a half-doze- n musical successes,Jeanette Mac-
Donald andNelson Eddy bid for now laurels In a comedy romance
with song, "Sweethearts," which Is at the Rltz theatre
today and Monday. Another Victor Herbert adaptation, this
story is In the modern mode, and Is screened In Technicolor.
There'sa wealth! of music to add to the story.

IN ADVENTURE STORY AT LYRIC
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Myrna Loy and Clark Gable, she the daring aviatrix and he
the devil-may-ca- news cameraman,find their paths crossing at
odd times and odd places in an adventureromance, "Too Hot To
Handle." The picture returns here for' showings at the Lyrio
Sunday and Monday. ,

MEN OF THE RANGE
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One of the most popular programspresentedover the Texas
StateNetwork andheardregularly on KBST since Joining the net-
work last September, went under commercial sponsorship over
the local station Saturday. The group, formed by Lew Preston,
will be sponsored each week-da- y from 11:13 to 12 o'clock over
KBST by Montgomery Ward & Company. Preston, featured vo-

calist on the program, Is composer of more than 20 popular and
cowboy sings heard regularly on tho three nationwide networks.

ExplorersTo Seek
RuinsOf Ancient
Mayan Cities

NEW YORK, Jan. 28 UP) Tho
only serious exploring party of
recent record which' carries its en-Jk- -e

, equipment on two human
backs' Is getting ready for Its sec-

ond and most ambitious trip. It's
going into a part of Mexico where
even ,th natives won't go.
J backs that carry the equip-
ment are those of DanaandGinger
tlamb, . who also are the entire
Muty. Youngstersas explorers go,
they'alreadyhavedone a 1,600-mll- e

cruise in an open canoe down the
Western coastof Mexico from San
Biego to' Panama, With a detour
into th6, Mexican Jungle to see
what'Jt was like;
"

Now they hope.'to spend a couplo
of years,mostly in the high Jungle
country of the Mexican 'states-o-f
Chiapas' ana Campeche, spilUng
6ver into parts of British Hon
duras and Guatemala. '

There are plenty of legends, too.
It is said thereare Mayan cities
which no white man has seen, and
that there also arespirit lands, .and
enchantedUges and similar good
materialf6r 'adventurebooks, which
k what the Lambs produce.

The American Museum of Nat-
ural History is, however, said to be

Interestedin the Lamb expedition
on account of the possibility of
finding those Mayan cities.

GIVE UP WHISKEY?
NEVER, HE SAID;
HE'S IN JAIL

PITTSBURGH, Jan. 28 UPi
When it came to a showdown be-

tween 'giving up whisky or going
to Jail, MountaineerJohn It. Gary
never" filtered.

Appearing in a red woolen shirt,
Gary' pleaded guilty yesterday in
federal court to operating'an illicit
whisky still in the. western Penn
sylvania mountains.

"If you promise to quit drinking,
Z believe the proper penalty would
be probation,""offered Judge P. G.
Schuunmaker.

"Never, sir," said Gary firmly.
."Six months and S500 fine,"

snappedthe Judge.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. p. A. Kcsthlcy of Garden
City has been admitted .to the hos-
pital for treatment.

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Lonnle
Coker, C09 Bell ;street, at the hospi
tal Saturday morning, a daughter.

rs. oam;wwii oiuarucn vuy
has been admitted to the hospital
for treatment.

n r '

TaliokaMan's-'-.

Appointment
A Surprise

Smith First Front
South Pining To
Major State Job

Herald Austin Bureau
AUSTIN, ' Jan. 28 During the

next six Vcars ono tjf tile richest
and most far-flun- g buslpctaes in
Texas tho ; life Insurancebusiness

will havo" many of its most lm
portant dealingswith' a quiet, mod'
est, tremendously energetloyoung
man from the SouthPlains Truett
Smith of Tahoka.
t When .Gov. W. ,Lee O'Dantel
Tuesday 'nominated Smith to be
life lnsurariceccommlssloner and
chairman of the board of Insur-
ance commissioners for the next
six years, he ehose a man who Is
scarcelyknown in capital circles
a young man vho has worked dili
gently and tirelessly at the profes
sion of. law and who has compiled
an excellent and spotlessrecord as
a public prosecutor.

Political observers were frankly
amazed at Smith's selection. His
appointment had not been rumor-
ed amongnewspapers,lobbyists, or
legislators. It was a complete sur-
prise.

West Texans were pleased with
the selection because for the first
time in history, the South Plains
area received a major state ap-
pointment.

Standing five feet, 10 Inches in
height, weighing ICO pounds. Smith
is stocky, calm, and unassuming.
Wearing conservative clothes, he
Impresses people with his modesty
andAla- - quietness. His hair Is a
light brown and his eyes are blue.

Born 34 yearsago In Jonescoun-
ty near Anson, Smith has lived all
or his life close to the soil.

The new commissioner went to
Wayland Baptist college at Plain-vie- w

and Texas Tech at Lubbock,
studying pre-Ia- work. In 1928 he
was elected county and district
clerk of Lynn county. In 1932 he
was elected county attorney, and
In October, 1935, he wasnamed dis-
trict attorney by Gov. James V.
Allred to succeed G. IL Nelson who
had been elected to the Texas sen-
ate. Smith and Nelson had been
law partners In Tahoka.

Needle CroftersMeet
In Home Of Mrs. Taylor

For an afternoon of
and needlework, the Needlo--

Craftcrs met Friday afternoon in
the home of Mrs. Ferrel Taylor.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Joe Splnks, Mrs. Lon Curtis,
Mrs. Tom Stewart, Mrs. Tommy
Edwards,Mrs. Charles Brown, Mrs.
Gordon Hickman, Mrs. Denver
Stovall and the hostess.

Mrs. Edwards will be hostessto
the Feb. 3rd meeting In her home,
102 North 2nd street.

Mrs. Brady Nix iteads
Teachers Bridge Club

FORSAN, Jan. 28 Mrs. Brady
Mix was elected president of the
leacners imago club which was
entertainedby Mrs. BUI Conger, Jr.
this week at her home on the
school campus. Mrs. BUI Banks
was elected reporter for the club.
Mrs. W. B. Dunn and.Mrs. Harvey
Smith were honor guests at this
meeting. Others attending were
Miss Mary Sncll, Miss Ida Mae
Herrod and Mrs. M. M. Hlnes.

GOLD IMPORTS LOWER
WASHINGTON, Jan. 28 OP)

The commerce,departmentsaid to-

day gold Imports declined slightly
to 133,321,267 in the week ended
January 20.

Silver Imports also dropped
slightly to $1,013,893, Including
$557,456 from Mexico and $126,011
from Canada.
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RALO LOTION
Elmo Ralo Lotion Is really
"clQthing for the skin,"
protecting against the dry
ing action of wind, sun,
makeupI It's a powder base
for day-lon-g makeup.

$1.10 nrf 2.00
Ptmumm
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One Day Service
CALL

MASTER
t GliEANE'RS- -

Wayne Seaboarae,Prop.
'67 E. Srd.Si. Phone-18-1 J

New&RebekahLodge
To Be Organized

For organisation of a new Re--

bekahodge,22 persons met Friday
night at the L 6. 0. V. hatl. It
was announcedthat Mlfs, Jennie
Bain of Dallas, itato assembly
president; will be hereFeV. 18 to
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There are SS charter members
signed and the,next meeting Is to
be Feb. S. at the X. O. p.. T. halt
J, B. JNell, Jr' presided at the
session.

were servedto the
group.
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lfmety
For Early Spring
GrandeurIn An

All Flannel

Jacket

Skirt

H &th

98

9tt
Assemble your own ensemble
and have an exciting new
suit for less than SSi Smart
tailored Jacket with button
down pockets! 3 perky pleats
make theslldo fastenedskirt.
Also in wool and spun rayon

tweeds. Pastels.
12-1-
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Dress
Shoes
WITH NEW IDEA5

A at Ward 108 j

for on J
Seethenew color. Tile Ruit.
Tho new kid-glov- e look of ;

leather. Pttent, i

draped and knotted saucily
as satin. Slip on the tricky
new goredstyles that stretch
on instead of buckling or
fastening. These shoes are,. NEWSI And they all cost

I Stf-- less.,at WardsI ;
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WEST TIUKD ST.
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Refreshments

Wool

Matching

herringbone

smooth

GleamingPatentfor Spring I

New
Handbags
LewPrlfJ CfcCE
atWardil FCsI
Yon couldn't with for hand-

somer style. New modern
sculpture! Fine details-s-uch

at stitching and tuck-
ing. Simulate leathers.
Newett Spring colors.

uJHsvtr Have Enough I

Novelty
Sweaters

Here'sa grand assortmentU
lovely shadesI Ribbedrayon
and cotton mixturesI Soft all
wool I Just,the right weight
to wear now. Stripes sad
solids. Sixes 34 to 49.--', '

Friend Of Jtoctri
Author Of Copy
For Ad Series

A new series of advertisements,
in wmen trie 'copy them is based
on anecdotes, has been started in
The'Hersld by the ShroyerMotor
company, jrn aos run each Fri- -
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11IVIW WIWOTTM wIsfV
Kimer, T, Homer at
Wailu, a. friend of ths
Rogers' who wss'helpetf sseagto
his early''writings by the

An automobile dealer,
directs his cony-Jor.Uu-

field, of has'sus-mltte-d
It for ui of other dealers.

Coats
T8

JauntyToppersl
Full-leng-th Coats!

opens up with a gay
bunt of colorl Blue, rote,
grey, beige and dattlc navy
vie for honors in short or
full coats. RareWard
values! Sizesfrom 12 to 44.

Other
5 to 9.98

'I holds your
choice. for details
about plan.
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BW .MsVEL. onc' ave xfrq Money!

K viability1 I M" M
? n n I Always atk for Petaldownl The
tl Spring I colors are richl The prints are.
1 JeWn8S L imartl The petal-smoo- th finish is

fH ' l I 4. permanentI Wear it right through
JM flnJ V0'e J spring and summerl Tubfast 39
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MONTGOMERY

fatnetis
humorist
Hbgmer

merchandising,

Spring

Spring

length

Spring Coats
from

Down
Atk more

tbit

Hera anSMARTER Styled

Men'sDress
Trousers
WkyPay
50c Merer 308
Choose a smartly conserva-
tive model I Choose the Hoi
lywood drape model wltK
droppedbelt loops and four
pleats! Wardsgive you bet-
ter itbiicr, better ttJlotiat.

Why PaySZSO or Morel

Men'sFor
Felt Hats
Ntm Style
eWpsW l98
Geed FUR TKLT vaty

, yoa'd Btver eseeet'M ILW.
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Auxiliary
11

HearsTalk
)n Health

v StatePresidentAd
dressesDoctors'
Wives At Midland

"Bow Doctor Wives Can Pro
' mote Health Education" w' the

UUo of a talk given Friday at the
ty Medical auxiliary meet-ta-g

la Midland by Mrs. F. V. Klrby
of Waco,' state president.

Mr. Klrby also outlined objec
tives of the auxiliary for the com-
ing year. The group met for a
luncheon at the Scharbauerhotel
that was followed by the business
session.

Guests at the meetingwere Mrs.
H. I McKay of Gladewater,Mrs.
Henry It. Hosklns of Sanatorium,
Mrs. W. A. Mlnsch of Sanatorium,
Mrs. W, H. McClure and Dr. Rose
Robinson of Kermlt, and Mrs. L.

- R.Oakleaf,Jr,of Cherryvale, Kas.
Attending from Big Spring were

Mrs. M. H. Bennett,Mrs. J. E. Ho-gs-n,

Mrs. G. H. Wood, Mrs. G. T.
Hall. Mrs. G. S. True, Mrs. R. B.
Gr Cowper, Mrs. Frank Boyle, Mrs.
V, Van Gieson, Mrs. Preston R.

' Sanders, and Mrs. P. W, Malone.
From Odessa were Mrs. Elbert

Thornton, Mrs. J. H. Barganier,
Mrs. 'Bradford W. Miller, Mrs. H.
E. Hestand,and Mrs. E. V. Head--

i

lee.
Representing.Midland were Mrs,

Tom C Hobo, Mrs. J. M. Devereux,
Mrs. J. H. Chappie, Mrs. W. G.
Wbltehouse, Mrs. I A. Absher,
Mrs. L S. Moore, and Mrs. W. E.
Ryan.

irraTTN g
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. FXKST 8T.
JUST PHONE M

HomeAgent
(Oeatteae firea rae1)

Ugh or humble, Is exactly what
you make It."

Mra. GUlmors showed her kitch
en to the group and displayed her
open face cabinet built of, scrap
lumber at low cost.

Tho hostess provided diversion
by conductingValentinofames.Re
rreshmentawere served to Miss
Farnsworth,(two new members.
Mrs. W. A. Magars and Mrs. Pete
McElrath, and Mrs. O. A. Rlffln,
Mrs. a A. Ballard, Mrs. C. B.
Kirk, Mrs. Ruben Bchuessler, Mrsv
J. P. Shave, Mrs. O. N. dreen,and
the hostess.

The Valentine-- motif was carried
out In the refreshments. Mrs. B.
D. Caldwell will be hostessto the
group on February 8 In her home.
Visitors are Invited to attend the
meeting;

New Officers Are
Named By Pioneer
Bridge Club

FOnSAN, Jan.28 At a meeting
of the Pioneer Bridge club with
Miss Aqullla West as hostess at
her ranch homeWednesdayafter
noon new officers were elected,
Mrs. C, Evans ofSan Angelo, Mrs.
Jeff Green and Mrs. Brady Nix
were guestsof the club. Mrs. Lloyd
Burkhart was elected president,
Miss Aqullla West, secretary,and
Mrs. Paul Johnson,reporter. At
games of bridge Mrs. Green was
high scorer for the guests, Mrs.
M. M Hlhea was club high, and
Mrs. 8. B. Loper high cut Mem
bers presentwere1 Mrs. Foster Har-
mon, Mrs. R. I Carpenter, Mrs.
Harry Miller, Mrs. Julian Gait,
Mrs. C. EL Chattin, Mrs. L I Wat-kin- s,

Mrs. Loper, Mrs. Hlnes and
Mrs. Burkhart.

StudentsAt Home
Studentsof Texas Tech In Lub

bock who are spending the week
end at Forsanwith their parents
are: JuneRustEmma Mae Hoard,
Dora Jane Thompson, John Camp
Adams and JackBarber.

Notice Taxpayersl
The office of Tax Assessorand Collector of Howard
County will remain open Monday evening, January
30th, until 11 o'clock, and on Tuesday, January.31st,
(last day) . until 12 o'clock midnight to accommodate
taxpayersin the paymentof their 1938 taxes. PAY
YOUR TAXES NOW AND AVOID THE LAST MIN-
UTE BUSH!

J. F. WOLCOTT
Tax Assessor- Collector

Howard County

CALENDAR
Of TemWiWi MtHif

FIRST METHODIST W. M. S.
will meet with the Federation of
Church Women at 8 o'clock at the
Crawford hotel.

FIRST BAPTIST W. M. 8. Win
meet .at 10:30 o'clock JTor & school
of Instruction conducted by Mrs.
J. J. Btrlcklano, president of Dis
trict 8, W. M. a A covered dish
luncheon will be served and study
courses are to be conducted In the
afternoon under the direction of
Mrs. 8. G. Merrltt, mission study
chairman.

FIRST CHRISTIAN COUNCIL
will' meet with the Federationat
3 o'clock at the Crawford hotel.

WESLET MEMORIAL METHO
DIST W. M. a will meet with the
Federation at 8 o'clock at the
Crawford hotel.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
will meet with the Federationat
8 o'clock- - at the Crawford hotel.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL AUX-HJAR- Y

will meet with the Feder-
ation at 8 o'clock at the Crawford
hotel.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC UNITS
will meet with the Federationat
3 o'clock at the Crawford hotel. St
Theresa unit will meet at 7:30
o'clock with Mrs. W. E. McNallcn,
SOt Belt St Catherine will meet
with Mrs. J. M. Morgan, 1500 Scur
ry.

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST W.
M. U. will observe visitation daydi
rectedby eachcircle and EastCir
cle is to meet at the church at s
o'clock.

DebateTeam Will
DiscussSalesTax
In Angelo Meet

Resolved: Texas should adoptthe
Retail Sales Tax. This question
has been arousing much controv-
ersy all over the state and the
high school debate team Is debal
Ing this subject in SanAngelo this
weekend.

The defending champions, who
won the tournament last year,
Jacquelyn Fay and Nettljean Car
ter are representingthe first giris
team. BlUie Bob Phillips and
Hetty Lee- Eddy .are,.representing
the second girls team.

First team for boys is composed
of HowardHart and George Hatch,
and Louis Alexander and Addison
Cotton form the second team.

Miss Eloulso Haley, debate
coach, accompanied the team to
San Angelo. Other debatesto be
held include one at Baylor univer-
sity and another one at Dallas
when they will compete with a
high school team.

In Wichita Falls
Mrs. Bob Michael, Mrs. A. M.

McLeod and 8. E. Pryor, who Is
of Hobbs, N. M are visiting Jn
Wichita Falls with Mrs. T. J. Las-te- r

and Mrs. Jack Lester this
weekend.

SAVE
On Your Taxes

Pay Your School
Taxes Before Close Of Business

JANUARY 1939
.....and Save Penalty and

Interest!

Only TwopMore
m;

Days!

V

Independent
School District

Of BIG SPRING

AtWerJi
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Miking Fritndc Comts Rrf--

"My jobT" asksl Mrs. J. 1
Lynch, "well If Z have to give K
a, nam X guess ay Job U to
please-- the customersthat eorae
Into the coffee shop." And "Mom"
Lynch, as she Is known to half
tho town, docs Just thatas super-
visor at the Crawford Hotel cof-fe-o

shop.
To explainJustwhat shemeans,

Mrs. Lynch went on to say that
she "chaseddown, bad orders,"
to find outwhy thecustomerwas
dissatisfied andcorrected what
ever twas wrong. Then If a cus-
tomer should come In and is all
alone and looks at the celling
awhile, then readsthe menuover
again, and finally for wantiof
someuungeise to draws patterns
on the table cloth with the near-
est object Mrs. Lynch goes over
and hat a chat Having traveled
and lived In numerouscities, she
usualrjr air find someone they
know in common or a place'that
they have both been. The strang-
er begins to feel a llttla better
about having to eat alone 'Mrs.
Lynch has made another friend,
and both go away satisfied.

Make Friends Easily
Making friends, is really

"Mom's'1 Job.And thereis nothing
she likes better than to find out
some Idlocyncrasy About her pa-
trons and then cater to It If
she knows someone likes a cer-
tain dish preparedin a different
way, "Mom" goes Into the kitchen
and fixes it herself and Just
loves It

To try and please everybody
would seem like a giganUc task,
but Mrs. Lynch enjoystrying that
more than anythipg else. If I
can make the customer glad he
came and make him feel a llttla
less lonesome, then I feel good,
too." she explained.

Mrs. Lynch started In the res-
taurant business IS years ago.

Things Are Gloomy Down Austin

Way Examination Time
By NANCT PHnjPS

AUSTIN, Jan.2S We are In the
middle of final exams and my hand
shakesas I write the words. Cram,
memorize, no sleep, too much cof
fee, packagesof cigarettes,stacks
of books, alarms that go off at all
hours, and tutors that help for a
dollar and a half an hour It is
enoughto makea strong manweak
and to transform a beautiful co-e- d

into a haggard,Jabberingold wom-

an who looks similar to Marie
Antoinette just be'fore she went to
the guillotine.

All during the week the skies
have been overcast with gloomy
clouds as tho sun goes Into deep
mourning for us. Lata each night
two small beys go from hcuse to
housebringing a basket filled with
fruit itnd candyto sell tb weary
students who welcome any excuse
to cease studying for a few min
utes.

I took my first final In 'the
gloomy atmosphereof the gym. The
gigantic room was as silent as the
tomb as It was filled with half
dead studentsonly the squeaking
of shoesshattered the exhausting
silence. For the first half of the
three hoursmy mind dwelt entire
ly on a nice soft bed" and wonder
ful sleep, but thethought of grades
roused me enough to .mentally nut
crackers In the bed so I couli get
to work.

Next week finals will be over and
the campus will be desertedas the
again carefree students will be
gloriously celebratingtheir passing
or flunking, s the case may be.
Anything can happen then and
suggestthat Governor O'Danlel re-
move the goat he keepsgrazing on
his front lawn or he may neversee
it again. There is somethingsym
bollc about that goat that tempts
the students.

StantonStudy Club
HearsBook Review
Given At Meet

STANTON, Jan.28 (SpD A very
Interesting reading of the play,
"Susan and God," by Rachel
Crothers, was presentedJointly by
Mrs. Arlo Forrest and Mrs. Floyd
Smith, when the Stanton Study
club met with Mrs. Fillmore Epley
Thursdayafternoon. Several inter
esting facts about the life of the
authorwero given by Mrs. A. R.
Houston.

During a brief 'business session
preceding the review, Mrs. ME.
Thompsod was unanimouslyVoted
as a new meuiDer ox the club.

Present were Mrs. Raymond
Blackford, Mrs. O. B. Bryan, Mrs.
Fillmore Epley, Mrs. Arlo Forrest,
Mrs. C. B. Gentry, Mrs. Elsie Gtlk- -

erson, Mrs. Paul Jones,Mrs. Calvin
JamesJones,Mrs. J. E.

Kelly, Mrs. Dal Kelly, Mrs. H. A.
Poole,Mrs. Karl Powell, Mrs. Floyd
Smith, Mrs. Edmund Tom, Mrs.
Jim Tom, Mrs. Foe Woodard.Mrs.
Guy Elland, Mrs. Charles Slaugh
ter, Mrs. M. E. ThompsonandMiss
vernay Boynton.

GIVE YOUR PORTRAIT

VALENTINE DAY

Kelsey Studio
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MRS. J. L. LYNCH

Her first job of this sort was In
Savannah,Ga., where aha worked
as a waitress.Her ability to meet
people, make them feel at home,
and like her guaranteedher suc-
cess from the beginning.

She started with the coffee
shophere threeyearsago Tind In
this time has seen Big Spring
grow In population and Increase
In civic stature. Also, In these
years she has made a place for
herself'In the hearts of the peo-
ple. Some of her customersshe
has had for eleven yearsand one
patron she hasserved. In three
different states. 8ho has talked
with visiting celebrities andthe
loafers and finds In each typo
something to like and to enjoy.
She really, U sum It up briefly,

"jurt llkeB folks, all kinds, andliar
madeaJob out of trying to please
them.

It's

JonesVMrs.

To Move Into New
Home, Mrs. Xones
Given Shower

To honor Mrs. John D. Lones,
w.ho Is moving soon Into a new
home, several friends gave her a
gifts hower Friday In the home of
Mrs. D. C. Sadler.

Chlnker-ches-a provided diversion
and the valentine motif was used
In the refreshments.

Attending were Mrs. Roy Green,
Mrs. A. T. Lloyd, Mrs. Emory Duff,
Mrs. Lula Duff, Mrs. F. J. Gibson,
Mrs. R. F. Bluhm, Mrs. D. F.

Mrs. H. A. Stegner,Mrs.
--T. K. Martin, Mrs. L. C. Graves,
Mrs. J. D. Stamper and Mrs. Sam
McCombs. Mrs. H. H. Squyres, who

I was unable to attend, senta gift.
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READING
AMD

WRITING
Soma books of various sorts, for

various sorts Of people

First Book: Ethel Mannln Is one

of the stralghtest thinkers.among
the Leftist writers, and her"Wom-
en and thp Revolution' Is one of
tho best things of Its sort so far.
Miss Mannln sees revolution as n
process of changeand rebirth, not
as a destructive flame. Perhaps
you don't but you can read her
new book profitably Justthe same.
(Dutton; $3.)
.SecondsBook: If you feci that

Logan. ,PearsaIl Smith's XUnfor--
cotten Tears" la merely the trivia
of an expatriate's Ufa In and near
literature you can easily prove
your case.Leaving out the escape
of features there remainsstill a lot
of beautiful writing. (Little,
Brown; JZ60.)

Third Book: Carl BrldenbaUgh's
"Cities In the. Wilderness'' Is a
social study of America as shewas
In the years between 1623 and
1713. It la done In terms of Its
"cities," particularly In terms of
five of these:Hew York, Newport,
Philadelphia,Boston and Charles
ton. (Ronald: 13.)

Fourth Book: "Scarlet Anne" is
a long narratlvespoem In blank
verse (suitably relieved by lyric
Insets now and then) In which the
struggle of a young Engliahw6man
against the bigotry of Puritan
Massachusettsla pretty well de
scribed. (Doubieday, Doran; $3.)

Fifth Book: The curious fact
that playswritten for what we call
the ''social theater," a non-ex-is

tent and chimerical affair, are
always "left" plays. No one seems
to think anything but pinkish
plays have social significance.
This explains the content of the
forever energeticWilliam Kozlen
ko'a "Tho Best Short Plays of the
Social Theatre." "TheCradle Will
HocTt ana "Prlyata Hicks" are
fair samples. (Random; $20.)

Sixth Book: A gallant attempt
to serve up Lord Macauley prop-
erly garnishedwith the life of his
time has been made by Richard
Croom Beatty In "Lord Macaulay;
Victorian Liberal." It's a question
whetherLord Macaulayever could
be intensely interesting to the
youngergenerationtoday It serves
almost as well, lac literary pur
poses, that he Is intensely Interest-
ing to Mr. Beatty. (University of
Oklahoma; J3.)

Benefit Bridge
Tourney Slated
Monday Evening

A duplicate bridge tournament
will be stagedat the Settleshotel
Monday evening to give each per
son a chance-to enjoy-- "their fnvor)
ite gameand In so ding, help con
tribute to the anti-paraly- drive.

The bridge tournamentIs to start
at 8 o'clock and Is being sponsored
by the Birthday Ball committee.
The charge will be so cenU per
player. A prize will be awardedto
the winning couple.

Yonr ProgressveRateReduction Slakes Your Gas Cheaper
Each Month.

SpkandSpxm.

Too, its easier for everyone to enjoy the
advantagesoffered when plenty of hot
water is available all the time . . . Dur-
ing our

Wonder Faucet

SALE

KEEP

Hi' 111
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A Two Months Campaign On
i

AutomaticGasHot Water Heaters

SPECIAL PRICES. LIBERAL TRADE-I- N ALLOW-
ANCES SMALL DOWN PAYMENT. SMALL

PAYMENTS .. .
r Cesaela and seetheseattractive, modem GasWater'Beatera

tomorrow. BUY NOW . . . and SAVE!

Call L. M. Broeks, MerehasdiseMaaagw
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Is was a special occasion for
Anna Belle Lane. It was her
secondbirthday January 20
and she got to pose with a
birthday cake. Anna Belle la
the daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Lane, 7m Johnson.

. Photo by Bradshaw

Fort Worth Guest
Is Honored With
A. Bridge Party--

To honor her house guest, Mrs.
H. N. Warren of Fot Worth, Mrs.
H. 'W. Smith entertainedwith a
bridge party Friday.

The valentine motif was used in
decorationsand refreshments.

Mrs. Warren was presentedwith
a gift, and Mrs. R. K. Woodford
had high score at bridge.

Present were Mrs. H. B. Howie,
Mrs. Frank Mackey, Mrs. Wood-
ford, Mrs. Merle Stewart,Mrs. Sea
man Smith, Mrs. B. J. McDanTeTs,
and Mrs. J. B. Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren visited sev
eral days here with Mr. and Mrs.
Smith and left Saturdayfor Lub-
bock before returning to their
home

Amarillo Guests Here
Dr. and Mrs. Ben Blackwell of

Amarillo are guests of Dr. and
Mrs. E. O. Ellington for the

tic-I- S

i r

"" """"" ' il luT7.

Instruction.Okfk

MatsAnd, Rufg
Instructions were gives on ak-,- .,

Ins; bath mats, and hooked" and '
braided rugs at a Saturday after
noon training meeting the feed-.

room demonstrators or Home
Demonstration dubs. Mies' Lora
Farnsworth, county agentT was in
charge. , j" "

Finished 'work in runs andlWts
was discussed and displayed,; for
appropriateness,workmanahlp, de-
sign and color, " , .

Supplies such as needles , and
frames were displayed and pat-
terns were given put. -

Attending were Mrs. L. M. An-
derson, Luther club, Mrs..Gordon
Buchanan,RBar club, Mrs. W. J.
Wooten, Falrvlew club, Mrs. B. J.
Petty Overton club, Mr T.'M.
Robinson, Knott club, Mrs. Mae
Zandt, Vealmoor club. Miss EdUh
Wilson, Midway dub, Mrs. Wiley
Klnard, Vincent club, MraiS Ira
Rice, CenterPoint-- club, and-M- rs

J. P. 8have, Chalk club.

Visit In Lubbock y
Mrs. O. Keaton and children,

Marilyn and Margy Beth, are
spendingSunday in Lubbock visit
ing-Mr- Keaton'ssister,Mrs. --Win
ston Manuel, and Mr. Manuel. .

Visits In SanAngelo- -
Mrs. Charles LIndenborn left

Saturday for San Angelo where
sho will make a two-wee- k visit
with her daughter, Mrs. Elton C
White, and Mr. White.

We Buy Only

Grade"A"
RawTVffllc

Wo Sed Only

Grade "AM

PasteurizedMilk

&&t& m-- l iB-- VAvI VlM'SXX V'V " T5? 'II

cfetei you1cUanc tanet
THE WORLD'S LEADING WASHER

THE CAREFUL

VfayZaq
AT A REAL SAVING!
Best Vou in Years Easy Termsl

Serenminutes to wash greaseand grit out of OTer
alls! An hour or so to do a whole washing white-cloth- es,

colored clothes, work clothes! The big
Maftag is not only a time and labor saver, it's a
power, hot water, clothes, and soapsaver,too. And
it's so well built that it goes on piling np wash day
savingsthrough the years.

2 CENTS AN HOUR FOR GASOLINE POWER!
For homes without electricity the Maytsg Multi-Mot-

prorides smooth, reliable power. Easy (o operate runs
3 to 5H hours on a quart of gas. Interchangeable with
electric motorwhen yon get current.

You're Money Ahead with a MAYTAG I

ElectricModelsAvailable for Homes4
--

. iv - ... n

Vim niiectricily $63.50 up vj '

Iljj

dubOnMi&nftor,,

,1
MAYTAG

MULTI-MOTO- R OIL

GtaCan?1.50

We Service AM Makea of WaWsi

SHERROD BROS,
HARDWARE COMPANY
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SouthwesternLife Reportsfor 1938its Greatest
Gain in Assets ' $5,777,727

MeasureiheCoinpany'sIncreasein FinancialStrength
During 1938 by Comparingthe Two

Columns of Figures Below:

Statementof Condition

Belle Rose Black
v :r . : "' - r-

--

,f? tf

ft'

('

!

(Unpaid PremiumsNet bdHded)

ASSETS

U. S. GovernmentBonds....
TexasState,County andMunicipal Bonds

PublicUtility andCorporationBonds .

First Mortgage Loans on Texas Real Estate

Home Office Building .
Other Real Estate......
PreferredStocks .
Cash ....
ReinsurancePremiumsPaidin Advance .
Intereston Investments Accrued But Not Yet Due

Unpaid Mortgage Interest ......
Loans Against Cash Value of Policies .

December31

1937
. $11,386,665.62

10,666,835.34
2,662,581.62

13,179,559.92
1,500,000.00
1,478,593.61

94,565.00
1,061,903.29

191,386.00
708,364.53
26,731.66

. 12,465,386.34

LIABILITIES
$55,422,572.93 $61,200,299.53

Policy Reserves ..............$46,813,978.21
InterestandPremiumsPaid in Advance .... 853,984.40
Reservefor Taxes and"Other Liabilities . . . . . 366,558.35

Total Liabilities '."".. $48,034,520.96
SurplusFundsfor Protectionof Policyowners!

Capital Stock . . 4,000,000.00
Surplus 3,388,051.97

$55,422,572.93

31

1933
$12,369,768.05

14,296,401.34
2,711,302.32

12,820,349.85
1,475,000.00
1,498,290.95

399,652.25
l,375r738.84

114,940.00
664,775.64
60,137.78

13,413,942.51

$52,129,249.08
1,103,352.09

357,123.57,
$53,589,724.74

4,000,000.00
3,610,574.79

$61,200,299.53

The Company has neverhad a default in payment of principal or intereston any bond owned by it.

Market value of Bonds is$2,226,519more than bookvalueshown above.

145,000TexasCitizens Own $342,017,320Life Insurancein the
Company An Increaseof $1995G49935During 1938

SOUTHWESTERNLIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
HomeOffice Dallas C. F. 09Donnell9President

BIG SPRING OFFICE - 207 PETROLEUM BUILDING

Mn
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f Bio. SpringHerald
Sunday morals and

, aaclih weekday afternoon except

- BIO SPRIKOHEKALD, Inc.
ateredas second class mall mat--r

at tha Postofflce at Bis Spring,
Tests, under act ot March 3, 1879.

KK W OALBKAITH... Publisher
ROBT. W. WHIPKEY, Man. Editor
stARVIN K. HOUSE.... Bus. Mgr.

Offlco 210 East Third St
Telephone 728 or .729

SUBSCRIPTION RATE3
Mall Carrier--

One Tear JS.00 7.80
31x Months ....,.$2.75 33.60
rhfrcs Months....J1.50, $150
One MbntH $ .60 ,, U63

Any erroneous reflection upon
the character, standing or reputa-
tion ot any person, firm or corpora-
tion, which, may appearIn anyIssue
of, this.paperwill bo cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention of the management.
" Tha publishers are not responsi-
ble for copy bmlsslons, typographi-
cal errors nalMoCur further
than.to correct It In tha next Issue

i after H Is broughtto their attention
1 ami In no case do the publishers

hojd themselves liable for damage
further than the amount received
by them for actual, space covering
the error. The right is reserved to
reject or edit all advertising copy.
All advertisingordersare accepted
oi this basisonly.
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
.Texas Dally PressLeague, Dai-l- a.

Texas.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated Pressis exclusively
entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatches credited to
Jtrnot otherwise credited In the
paperand also the local news pub-
lished herein-- All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches Is
also reserved.

FAR TOO MANY
TRAFFICDEATHS

Jubilation over the reduction In

trafflo deaths during 1938 from
thertotalof the year preceding, for
the nation and the state as a
whole, must be temperedIn Howard
county by the shocking realization
that already In 1939 there have oc-

curred five highway fatalities In

this area.
Five deaths on the streets and

highways In one comparatively
thinly-populat- county in less than
a month make an appalling record,

and one that should prompt every

citizen o campaign, promptly, ef
fectively, and continuously, to cut
down accidents. We have started
with too many black marks, and
must see to it that there are no
more.

The state safety departmentjust
a few days ago issued a-- report
showing that its unique program
of "selective enforcement," that Is,
extra patrolling of those areas
which have more than theaverage
of trafflo fatalities, obtained re-

sults during the past year. Nine
teen "death corridors'
were-- given special attention by
Mtrolmen, and as a result the
number of deaths In these areas
were reduced 57 per cent, from
315 In 1937 to 13 In 1938. One of
these death corridors" Is at our
door, extending from Big Spring
to Pecos. The number of deaths
on this stretch of highway was cut
from 32 to 28.

This Is In a measuregratifying,
but on a sector of highway where
roads are good, where there aro
few bad curves, no heavy popula-
tion centers,few bills, gradecross-
ings and otherconditions regarded
as traffic hazards,23 deaths stllll
make up too high a figure. Thero
is.yct a needless,wastest .human
life that should be halted.

Nevertheless, the selective
plan U proving Its

worth. One Is prompted to wonder
If Howard county alone should not
be listed as a "death corridor,"

- since Its five traffic deaths in less
than, a month practically puts it
In that category.

More strict enforcementof traf- -

r?'c ,aw cwt'11' Is one of the
answersto our problem. But there
also must be continued education
'for traffic safety; and, more Im-

portant, cooperation of every driver
and every pedestrianin observing
the fundamental rules of driving
safely and sanely and of using
every precaution In crossing traf-
flo thoroughfares.

.KEEPING TJP WITH
AVIATION PROGRESS

A, man who Is In position to
know coming trends and future

isjsns for.developmentof aviation
' rrbftis ah)ghofficlalof on of the
msUon's major airlines advises
:.T)Mc; Spring to keep on Its toes In
Ltfce matter ot developing Its air--

--Upeet. Zhlr-offlcla- l, a visitor In the
' eMylast week, commended the city

sa Its projected Improvement at
, the landing field, but advised that

ft the program be pushed on to com- -

tetlon without unduedelay.
u 'He foreseesthe eventual estab-jisiMB-

of the north-sout- h air
HMMe la which Big Spring Is Inter-
ested,warns that other points on
Hie east-we-st line must be given
ssr.sfstration Unless Big Spring Is
esjttipped to accommodate the new

sheau-tcs-. He Indicatesthat Amer--
.lean Airlines, now. serving-- this
"Jetty, stay, in the fa--
tere, replaceIts presentequipment
I'with the new, larger ships now

,, nsd on transcontinental trips.
TIM field that gets these.ships to
af will be the bestfield.

7 There are also Indications of the
' (aturs establishment of skirasstU

sessorroutes,by which msJi'froa
ssMlaln points would be pfefced ujf
sjaet traitsunrUd to a central,jeJn--

,jfce jtor. at fsfrWt week got
smrm m sssmsmih service wiu
ikb esisjeueoimeist C lnuuratlon

, Star settle to erve Uv west
m sersvjsstefsatsasprery w asrsaui
JM this otbr wiM svegpaiMssa?and

. - wiU JsoMt tsv vitusi, The k

r'Mti to
SaSi 1 '
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Today And

Tomorrow
By Waller Lippmann

(Mr. XJppman's column Is pub-
lished n an Informational and
newsfeature. Ills views aro per-"son-al

and aro not to be construed
as necessarilyreflecting the edi-
torial opinion of The Herald
Editor's Note).

AMERICAN FOREIGN rOLICY
IN THE MAKING; SENATOR
NYE AND MR. STIMSON

Every one must wish that we
had a clear foreign i policy. But
there Is a reason why we do not
have one. It Is that we are trying
to fit togetherthe remnantsot sev
eral different foreign policies and

1JS?3sbssH

vtjssssssssssF
sn !ssssssssssik

ffff ?ss .ssssssr

to reconcile a
number of excel-
lent but contra-
dictory emotions.
Thedifficulty can
bo studied in tho
matter of the
matter of the
Spanish embargo
and of the neu-
trality act as. ap-
plied to the Slno-Japane-se

war.
Here, for cxam--

nlA la Rjmutnt- -

AirraiA: Nye who has
done more than any other living
American to convince the people
that if they export munitions to
a country that is at war they 'will
eventuallybe drawn lnto-th- war,
In the summerot 1936 a civil war
broke out In Spain. But it was a
civil war which was In part also
an International war, with Russia
supportingone side, Italy and Ger
many the other.The neutrality law
then in force did not apply to a
civil war. As soon as congress as-

sembled In January, 1937, the ad
ministration asked foran embargo
on munitions to Spain. Senator
Nye votedTor It. The nous latd
the embargo bya vote of 411 to 1;
the senate,after one day's debate,
laid the embargo by a vote of 81
to 0.

But last spring SenatorNye In
troduced a resolution to lift the
embargo In order that the Madrid
government might get arms. He
announcedthat as regards Spain
the purpose has not been served."

Forced to choose between his old
conviction that the export ot mu-
nitions would draw us into 'war and
his sympathyWith the loyalist gov-
ernment,SenatorNye, who has al-
ways wantedto lay embargoes, de-
cided that he wanted to lift the
Spanish embargo.

And then he complains In a
broadcastto the nation thst we do
not have a consistentand clearly
defined foreign policy.

A much more Impressive exam-
ple of the contradictionsthat have
to be resolved If we are to have a
clear policy is to be found In the
position of Mr. Henry L. Stimson.
He does not, of course, see eye toJ
eye with Senator Nye on the
theory of embargoes. But at the
present time Mr. Stimson Is advo-
cating a policy e-- against
Japan in the Pacific and of lifting
the embargo in favor of loyalist
opain in tne Atlantic.

Moreover, unless I am ercatlv
mistaken,Mr. Stimson did not ob
ject to the Spanishembargo when
It was laid two years ago, and
probably he favored It. For tAr.
Stimson believes in collective ac
tion and the embargo was laid In
cooperation with Mr. Anthony Eden
In Englsnd and M. Leon Blum In
France.

I assumethat Mr. Stimson was
In favor of cooperation. For In Oc
tober, 1935, at the time of the
League s sanctions'against Italy In
the Ethiopian affair, he wrote in
favor of giving the president tho
power to prohibit exports to Italy
In order to cooperate with the
league. In October, 1937, he wrote
In favor of a collective embargo
against Japan, and he still favora
that.

Now the Spanish embargo of
Janui, 1937, was, though many
have now forgotten the fact, an
attempt on the part of the United
States to cooperate with Britain
and France in localizing the Span-
ish war. The reason why congress
was unanimousfor the Spanish em--
Dargo is that the Isolationists like
Mr. wye saw it as a protection
against entanglementand the be
lievers In collective security saw
ii as a lorm or practical coopera
tion wun Britain vand France.

Mr. Stimson says today that the
Spanish embargo was a violation
of International law. And of course
It was. But In 1936-3- 7 those who be-
lieved In "collective security" bec-llev-ed

that International law had
been radically amended. And is not
mat what Mr. Stimson still Re-
lieves when ho thinks about theJapaneseaggressionin 'ChinaT

I do not cite the difficulties of
Mr. Stlmson's position because I
know how to clear them ud. but in
order to Illustrate the Inherent dlf--
ncuitles of the problem. When a
man as high-minde- d; as learned,
and as'experienced as11r. Stimson
tans into such contradictions.It Is
certain that the formulation of
American foreign policy-I- s no sim
ple .matter.

What we are trylwr' to do la to
combine severaldifferent theories,
cocu of wmen manes a strong ap-
peal to American Interest and
American sentiment. We should
like to maintain our traditional
rights as neutrals In the event of
war. We should like also to avoid
being drawn Into he war by Amets
canexporterswho exercise the an--
cient'ilgbts of neutrals.We shbuld
like also to see aggression resisted:
we do not wish to have our econo--

tlnued development Is ahead,and
they arenot talking Idly when they
say thatcities, to be In on the bene-
fits, must be prepared with port
facilities and the like. Big Spring
is off to, a good start, but It Is our
task io see that the airport dsvel-- .

jepaient program Is carried' on to
IcempUtlon as rapidly as Is consit--

ci"1:.. -- I . .' ...-- .. ." ...
kjstesr tlMt teat with good business policies'.
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mic power used to help an aggres--
we should like It to support

those who resist aggression. In
short, we should like to remain at
peace, and wo should like to see
righteousness prevail.

But the fact of the matter is that
wo cannot have all these things at
once, and by trying to carry on all
these policies at once, we get the
disadvantageof all ot them .and
none of the benefitsof any one of
them.

If we try to have a policy In
Spain on the theory that collective
action Is a failure, and a policy in
the Far East on the theory that
collective action will work, we
shall, I very much fear, get our-
selves into trouble in both the
oceans at once. If at this late date,
we lift the emgargo on Spain, we
shall antsgonlzenot merely Gener-
al Franco,but the Italians and the
Germans, but the British and the
French governmentsas'well; we
shall be giving feeble and altogeth-
er Inadequate encouragement to
the loyalists, and we shall be cre
ating complete confusion in what-
ever the British and Frenchpolicy
may be.

And if on top of that we chal
lenge Japan In the name of collec-
tive action, having just rebelled
against collective action In Spain,
we are likely to-- find ourselves try
ing to stop the JapaneseIn China
by means sufficient to provoke
them to anger but insufficient to
bring them to terms.

My 6wn view is that In the world
as It is today we can have no policy
except in regard to those things
about which the nation is prepared
to go to War. Policies based on
measuresshort ot war can lead
only to humiliation and failure In
a time when so many great powers
are preparedto fight for what they
want. We can have no real policy,
I think, in China; we can have no
real policy In Spain; we can have
no real policy in central Europe.
We do not Intend to fight In those
regions of the earth, and so the
sooner we stopfighting amongour-
selves about theChinese, thr Span
iards and the centrsl Europeans,
the more clearly we shall begin to
see our course In these difficult
days.

The vital points of our foreign
policy He not In tho Interior of
Europe and Asia, but In the two
oceans that separateus from Eur-
ope and Asia. Our most vital In-

terest Is that there shallnever be
In those two oceans a power or a
combination ot powers capableof
attacking us or of Intimidating us.
So we are vitally concerned with
the development of Japanesenaval
power. Wo should be vitally con-

cerned If the Germans and Italians
tjroke through the,. French army
and tne British navy and establish-
ed themselves as naval and air
powers In the Atlantlo In alliance
with the Japanesepower in the
Pacific

Our true national Interest Is to
Insist tbat the atrateglo points of
control In the Pacific and Atlantic
are either In our hands or In the
hands ot friendly powers that we
can trust That Is, I believe, the
working principle ot an effective
foreign policy In the world as It
now of tha other
things we talk about are merely
advertisementsof our hopes and-hou- r

preferences. What we do
should be done for that reason,
openly and avowedly, and not for
sentiment,not for Ideology, not for
the sake of broken-dow- n treaties,
dot for anylthepryabout thecauses
6f "war, but simply and solely be-

causethat is the only way we can
defend our peace.

(Copyrlgty, 19M, New York Tri
bune inc.). , "
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
L Droop In ths
. center
4. Boys
5. Charts

tz. Distant: prefix
11. Toward to

shelterad
stds

1C Border
IS. Third Use ot

Judab
IS. Lastlns for a

lime only
18. Narrow arm

of the sa
tO. Artist's

stand
1L At liberty
tz. Insect's feeler
15. Room in a

harexn
It. Slender
IS. PerUlnlnc to

early al-
phabets
characters

10. Unproductive
IS. Placid
14. Close: poetle
15. Beams
It. Sweet potato
IT. Unclosed;

poeUo
l. Soon
IX. Mountain

nymph

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle

gp6RltS
MAROON
I

45. Greek
philosopher

4& Optical
Instrument

49. Deface
50. Too
SL Pitcher
ii. Bitter vetch
61. Course o(

eating;
St. Grade
SS. Color

Ti v
5S

30 32

36

MAN '.j

by

NEW Not long ago
young man who as

In an drama
went on tour with- - the show after
It fulfilled Its run, and
while ln couple of real

became so by
his they called on
him

They even invited him to
them on round of the town,

and ln this manner he was
to the

and to number ot the boys who
rode with, acrossthe wild

years.
It was, quite an and

when he related It to numberot
us on recent therewas
one man present who

"You' must have been crazy." he
staled,"to kick around with

Why should you wish to
associate with law.
breakers and, for all you ikaow,

think there U sewe--
thlatf wrot; wHh anyoM wfee

HIAIRIEMS
OMELET

NBbBOUTWEDINP

JsMBOIARKDlANKWsWi

liilUNEj
sIeItItIeIrI tirIeIaItIy

DOWN
Rod

Leaf a
calyx

Female horse

moDusk
10. Soft murmur
11. Pen
17. Ptsh hawk
19. Four: prefix
21 Metal

fastener
24. Racket
ZS. cart
27, Brave men
2$. The fur seal
SO. Bark
1L.

II.

S!.. Doleful
SS.

dance
18. Ilorss a

certain salt
40. Entitled
41. Eared seal

Chief ROOS MnnrcHnn
the .

, disorder
light 4S. Jaunty

Support for 4t. Small
plaster cushion

Malt liquor 47. Biblical priest
Conduct one's 4S. Writing

self
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Manhattan
GEORGE TUCKER

''YORK ,a
appeared a

gungster, Important,

Broadway
Chicago a

gangsters fascinated
performance
backstage.

accom-
pany a

Intro-
duced Chicago half-wor- ld

a

Prohibition
experience

a
a afternoon

adopted, a
surprising

gang-
sters.

confessed

murderer?X

w

A,JR

1.

1. ot

t.
I.

of

ot

X, Of 19

S.
4.

5.
(.

3

4

even tp like that"

ence.

Well, I think the fellow who
made these Is
a little off I'm not recom

as ideal
but I to know a
ot and

me any harm. On the
they have been of

at times on
and.from ihem I have ob

tained that
could not have been

There.Is one a big, ugly
with a grin a yard wide,

who was with one of the
big mobs for years.He scaredthe
wits out of me by up to
my side ln a one
and "Are you the
who wants"Some dope, on
gold?"

Gastropod

Playlrifc

Literary
fragments;.

Compunction
conscience

Bohemian

Teutonic Tumultuouspantheon
BllndlDS

Implement

lsr

p

m
37"

Capone

attitude.

speak people

Indignant remarks
stride.

mending mobsters play-
mates, happen
couple gangsters they've
nevercdone
contrary, con-
siderable assistance
stories,

Information otherwise
learned.

fellow,.
redhead

Identified

stepping
restaurant night

asking, reporter
smuggled

. That was the time the country
badJustgone off the,gold standard
and mobsterswere securing large
Quantities or tne meuu dv intimi
dating hoarder. Then they would
smuggle Jt into Mexico and bring
t back Into this country through
a legal port of .entry. New gold
brought into tne u. b. tnrougn
legaj porta ot entry paid enormous
dividends, sometimes twice
much as- ths price paidfor geld al
ready I this country.

u

Hollywood
Sights And Sound

'by ROBBIM COONS

HOLLYWOOD Short-sho- rt of
the week is "Stars for Tomorrow,"
a movie with a history. You may
never see It, but I hope you do,

Such an effort deserves an audi

About 17 months ago Patrick
Michael Cunning, 32, extra and

decided to do some
thing about the careersall extras
are supposed to talk and dream

about He and his wife, Persls
Annan, a bdllct1 dancer and teach-

er, gathored their Intrepid associ-
ates,pooled resources, and becamo

producers.
For a total .cost of $800 (which

amountsI In j, Hollywodd production
circles to 'about) one-quart- Inch
on the end.of . a. (hocstrlng) they've
completed 'their1brief saga"of tho
extra Id Hollywood, tha moral of
which Is that stars Of today have
come 'from the "ranks," stars of
tomorrow will surely, do the same.

About 250 extras, In various ca-

pacities, have worked on the proj-
ect, and many of them have
"shares" ranging from two tenths
of one per cent to 2 per cent in
the profits, if anyr They worked
on Sundays, mostly,only day when
any such group of extras are like
ly to be free simultaneously. They
borrowed a friend's North Holly
wood home as a set, borrowed
"props," and transformedthe patio
Into a continental "beer garden."
They made their own costumes,
some for as little as '67 cents. Most
expensive outfit Is worn by John
Alban as a John Barrymore-ls-h
character. The costume Is that
worn by Barrymore In "Reunion In
Vienna," They rented it.

Tho picture was "shot" as funds
materlalizedr There were times
when production was "suspended1
pending1 further financing. Some-
times they afforded a professional
cameraman; again Cunning him-
self would do the camera work.
One-tim- e extra Marie Wilson was
among the "outside" contributors.
Sons of famous movie people
Wallaco Reld, Jr., Carlylo Black- -

well, Jr.. Eric von the
Gibson aI j
Wa'shburn. Jr.. appear In the
film, tho only "names"ln the cast
Gerry Mohr's voice Is heard ln the
narration, and it's a good voice.

Cunning, ln pictures 13 years,
once a featured player with such
silent stars as Madge Bellamy and
Belle Bennett,hopes the piece will
focus "the world of
talent that lies the extras,
now largely overlooked."

Old friends, new faces: ""The
Star Witness," which starred the
late Chic Sale, Is now "Hero for a
Day," starring Charlie Grapewlh.

"The Three Musketeers," which
starred Fairbanks ln 1921,
WitKer Abel. In 1935, the Rltz
Brothers and Don Ameche ln a
new musical comedy version, 1939,
is being considered by Fairbanks'
new producing company a
starrer for Fairbanks, Jr., to be
played straight (Meaning, pre-
sumably, sana Ritzes, sansmusic)

"Beau Geste," made ln 1928 with
Ronald dolman,Ralph Forbes, Nell
Hamilton, la to be talkled with
Gary Cooper, Ray MUland, Robert
Preston. (Wlllfcun Powell was the
"heavy" In the silent film? remem
ber? Brian Donlevy gets It this
time.)

ply, but finally I said, "Yes.
"Okay, pal," he replied, "you

treated a buddy ot mine swell ln
a story once, and if what I know
can help you you're welcome to

So ha outlined the whole amaz-
ing procedure how gangsters
found out the names of prominent
businessmen who Were hoarding
gold, how they compelled these
men to "sell," and how they flew
the gold by plane Into Mexico,

It was an absorbingtale andone
which I made muchuse of. I never
would have got It If I hadn't spent
half tho night ln a restaurant with
a gangster.

Later, when we shook handsand
prepared to separate,he said, "I
was glad to tell you this. And say,
If you ever get into any trouble,

the
I've never had to

find out If that hunchof his would
work, but htm hereand there
about town, and when I I nftver
fall to hall him with .a big hello.

Schedules
TV Eastbound

Depart
No. 2 7:10a.m. 8;00a.m.
No. 4 1:03p.m.
No. 6 .......11:10p.m. 11:30 p.m

TAP Trains westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 .......9:00p.m. 9:15 p.m.
No. 7 7:10a.m. 7:10 a;m.

S 1:10p.m.
Buses Eastbound

Arrive Depart
3:13 a. mv a. m.
6:28 a.,m. 6:33 a, m.
0:38 a, m. 9:13 a, m,
3:23 p. p. m.

10:23 p. m. 10:37 p. m.

12:03 a. m. 12:13 a, m.
8:53 a. m. 3:68 a. m.
9:38 a. m. 9:13 a. m.
2:33 p. p. m.
7:28 p. m. 7:18 p. bv

Northbound
9:13 a. m. 7:11$ a. m.
7:15 p. m, 10:00 a. .m.
9:53 p. m. 7:30

Southbound
Z20 a. to. 7:10 a. m.
9:15 a. m. a. m.

p. m. p. m.
11:10 p. m. p. sa.

Waaes Westbound
iiS p. m. 6:80 p. m.
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Buses westbound
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PETHnt BREAKS LOOSE
Sho told Peter briefly what had

happened, "when he came round to
seo her, before going on duty that
evening. She could' not have pre-
vented him guessing, even 'she
had wanted to do so.
could have explained the whits
misery ot her face.

"You were light, Peter. Tony
Lance Just went. Ho left ma flat I"

"The iwlnol The swelled head.
I'd like to kn6ck his block off. But
you know, darling, you did rather
Jump to conclusions

"I know. I exaggeratedIt all.
suppose he didn't actually say
much," she confessed, wearily.
Perhaps Tony kissed any pretty
girl, and looked Into her eyes, and
lied to her, She hadlbeena fool, to
believe that he was sincere.

"I've got to forget him."
"That's the spirit'' But don't go

too wild. It won't help," Peter
warned her-- But she must.try It,
Petronella was determining, des-

perately. She remembered some-
thing Marigold had said once,
Jauntily. "Men and buses there's
always another coming round the
corner.

As s result of this fecolve, the
ladles ot Rangoonvery soon, saw
a change In Petronella Mallone.
She becameflippant much gayer,
thinner, and more attractive. They
ceasedsaying that shewas a sweet
girl, and watchedher carefully.

Peter wrote ten articles, three
of which the Daily Mews, cut dras-
tically, but accepted. He and Petro-nell- a

dined together, celebration.
But although she helped him as
much as she could, by passingon
stray pieces of information, and
occasional photographs to him,
Petronella saw much less of htm
during the next few weeks.

She was conductingher first two
violent love affairs. She ran them
simultaneously, One was with
Angus, an attractive,
young man, a mysteriously
bad reputation.The other was with
GrahamCox.

Neither were Peter's friends.
One night she would go to the
same dinner party as Angus. Leav
ing early, she would sit with him
in his new, streamlinedsports car,
beside the lakes. The following
night, Grahamwould take her out.

Stroheim, Jr., ohce or tw, h8 chosa BameOowland, Jr., and Bryant park,ng place ln whlch

attention on
among

Douglas

as

Trains

3:33

0:15 3:25

It

to make love to her. But Petronella
said nothing. She was trying to
behave with the same lnsensltive-nes-s

as Tony Lance had This
was the kind of conduct me,n like
Tony, Angus and Graham expect-
ed and encouraged In women. She
must harden herself.

Rangoon society watched the
tlrangle, and smiled. They sur-
mised as to how far things had
gone. They wondered if Petronella
Mallone ought to be warned that
neither of the men were likely to
want to marry her. But decided she
was' capable of looking after her
self.

"Shouldn't havo thought Petrel
was like that" Colin confided,
gloomily to Hugh. The other sim-
ple, critical young men whose
friendship she had deserted.
reasoned and remonstrated with
her.

Abruptly, one evening, Petro-
nella discovered for herself that
Peter had been right It came to
her suddenly. She had gone for a
walk beside the lakes. She stood
looking at the yachts from the
sailing club, which moved, with
little wind, across the translucent
water.

She was listening at last to the
voice of her spirit It spoke clearly.

'You Haven't Forgotten'
"Tou don't love Angus or Gra

ham. You haven forgotten Tony.
meiiner 01 tnem win ever
cure." All she felt was degree

4ot .friendship, and understanding,
the two men, and vague dis

like of herself. She had let them
make love to her, but they meant
nothing to her. She was sorry for
them both.

When she reachedhome she sat
down and wrote to them. Her short
notes of apology, and partial ex
planation ended, both her love af
fairs. She believed they had both
understood'that shewas hurt, for
they had demanded less of her
than scandal credited them with
asking. And they had confided
more than anyone believed,

Then, having asked her father
for the car, she was driven to

see mebefore you do anything or I Peter's bungalow.
say anything. I got a hunch I can She discovered him alone, scrlb- -
fix It for you." bllng at table on the veranda.

Fortunately

I see
do
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His thick, red hair was like A
bright cap In the light from the
lamp.

Ho rose to greet her, stretching
stiffly.

"Hello, old girl. Found time to
look me up at last!"

"Yes."
"I say," you look pretty miser

able." - , --,

"It hasn't worked, Peter. I've
broken with Angus and Graham."

"I'm glad. I dlallke them both."
"No, they're nlca In some way.

They Justmislaid their faith, that
is all,"

He put an arm;round her shoul
ders In clumsy comfort. "Poor old
darling, But I've been thinking
don't want to .raise false hopes, or
anything, but look at this." H.e
picked up a creasedcopy of the
Dally News, 'Which. lay, with baU
terea-on-a torn edges, on the table.
"This has Just come by mall. This
article Is by him. Look where he
Is, on the map of China. And chat-
ting with this war lord they call
the 'crimson Slayer,'tie's a damn
fine Journalist,Petrel. But,his Jobs
are the kind best undertaken by
single men. His train was blown
up. He has been a hostagefor ten
day. I shouldn'tJump to the con-
clusion he didn't care at all. Pos-
sibly he was Just afraid he might
care too much, and thought it fair
est to you to clear out" "

--tia couia nave written and ex-
plained.''

You wouldn't have tried to cut
him out, If ha had done that And
his dob won't get any more'salu
brious a the year roll on, if he

:M p,,8s. lives, a he want to Uv. Petrel,

what wouldn't I give to be aMe k
get a story like this. Listen: 1 waj
ta&ea to Jntorvlew the war lord M
Kal Shek under an armed escort
ot ten Chinese,soldiers '' WIU'
their bent heads closo together,
Petrel and Peter read,for tho 11m
time, an artlclo by Tony Lance.

When they camo to the end of It,
Petrol straightened.She was smil-

ing a little. Her eyes were shining.

"Peter, ho Is worth loving! I'm
sure of It He's hard, and callous,
accordingto sentimentalstandards.
But I can't marry anybody else,
until Tve met him again."

"Ho's ln China."
"Ho won't stay there. There ,wlll

bo a frontier Incident, and a flare
Up somewhere In Europe.Hell be
recalled."

"This makesyour sojourn In ths
land ot pagodas rather a waste of
time. Poor father confide, tto me
the other day that you wre find- -

v

Inir your feet nicely. He doesn't al
together approve of the reputation
you've been getting, out nenmits-ver-

y

soon you'll meet somebody
who can control you."

She grimaced. "1 know. Mr.
Crampllng or Major Tyler, Go 'on
writing Peterl Your accountof the
Jail outbreak was fine. They; print-
ed half of It I think you may yet
get-a- offer ot aJob, after,all. As
Rowdon said you might"

Peterslumped on to the old sofa.
Hope to goodness you're right. It

all depends on a little Burmeso
fanatic with one big, vagueIdea, at
presentpreachingstrife and rebel-
lion, amid the green Jungles round
Mandalay." -

"Saya San!"
Peter nodded. "His followers

paste up wonderful anti-Britis- h

propagandanotices ln Burmese In
the bazaar.It readssomething like
this: 'Wherever there are British
men, women and children, you
must kill them and kick them, you
must hit them with sticks, andcut
them with dahs.' To be more prac-
tical, they're, reiuslngjtojay taxes

10 rupeesa head. That Is going
to give him some money to play
with. Once the paddy crop is cut,
they have time on their hands to
make trouble. We shall see."

Muddled And Mlniblo
It was Christmas Evo !n Ran

goon. Petronella sat beside Colin,
thinking how strange that seemed.
The car was open. Warm air
rushed past them. They were
both coatlessrIn evening, tlrcsa
Above them lay a deep blue sky
and stars. Against that sky, the
great pagoda, floodlit, gleamed as
golden as a fable from Arabian
Nights. Ahead of them, the

house stood, with
lights ln every window, and the
garden turned into a pantomime
version of fairyland, by hundreds
bf little colored lanterns.Now they
could hear the dance music, They
were playing that haunting new
tune, which would soon be oldi
J,Body and Soul." At Jlrs
twisted her heart, with a message
about Tony Lance. Now, she was
less sure she cared.

"It's ChristmasEve. Colin, and I
think I'm feeling homesick."

"I knew'you were. You were so
quiet Never mind. We'll wassail
together. Dance number severC
he reminded her, Just inside (he
door.

They separated,hailed by their
friends. For a few minutesPetro-
nella was" surrounded by magpie
black backs, and white trousers.
Then, her program filled, she
danced. She talked gaily to her
partners; strolled in the Illumi-
nated gardens;flirted very lightly.
But at heart, Petronella realized,
she was a little detachedfrom It
all. She was feeling muddled and
rather miserable. Yes, she had
meant every word of what shehad
written to Aunt Maisle last mail.
Of course she regretted sending
that jetter jiow, It was Unfair to
worry people on the other side T
the world with troubles which"
might be forgotten by the tlms
they reachedtheir destination.But
she did feel desperate,sometimes.
Slpce she broke with Angus and
Graham,she had gone out as much
as ever, but never with concen-
trated interest In anyone. Holt a
dozen or so men were Inclined ta
be fond of her, some followed he
doggedly.

Father had notlccJt.ihe,changs
tn her policy. He hadbegun'to fuss,
almost to bully herticonslstentlj
about It He was so afraid for hel
sake, that she would waste,her op-
portunity, until his enforced re-
tirement made It Impossible for
nun to neip ner further

(Copyright, 1939, Grace Elliott
layior;
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Country cnurcn or Holly-
wood.
Ferde Grofe.
Say It With Music
Voice of the Blblo.
Xlardln-Slmmon- s Quartette.

JfcW John IU Denning,
2:18 Will Oiborne.
2:30 Junior Chamber of Com

merce. TSN.
2:43 To Be Announced.
3:00 Benay Venuta. MBS,
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Sunday Afternoon Revue.
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SundayEvening
KRBC Dramatic Guild.
Show of the Week. MB3.
Bach Cantata. UBS.

"BjSONewi. TSN.
6)35 BUI Fields. TSN.
0:45 George Hamilton. MBS.
7:00 American Forum of Ihe Air.
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Old Fashioned
MBS.
Sunday Evening

- r .TSN
9:30 Good Will Hour.

Revival.

Melodies.

MBS.
10:00 Goodnight.

JLlL . Monday .Morning
7:00 New. TSN.
7:15 Morning Roundup. TSN.

'8:00' Devotional.
,8:15 Monte McQee. T3N.
l8:30uSunsetland. TflN.
8:43 Prairie Tunes. TSN.
8:53 News. TSN.
9:00 Gall Northe. TSN.
9:15" Ration's School of the Air.

9:30
9:45

to:00
--10:15

MBS.
John Metcalf, MBS.
Singing Strings. MBS.
Grandma Travels.
Piano Impressions.
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Tou like MBS.
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Hal). MBS.

Hall.
Good and
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MBS.
and Dick. MBS.

Book MBS.
News. TSN.
Nat

MBS.
Toe TSN.

News. TSN.
TSN.

Uncle and His Toy
Band. TSN.
Texas New.
TSN.
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Bay With
News. TSN.
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bargaining statute empower to
act against "big business, the
union talght become "rich and
powerful oppressor" With the em
ployer at Its mercy.

Berry ruling was explanatory
of an, injunction restraining picket-
ing Of Newark diner,wherethree
workers were strike.

"An employer, whose business
quires lha servicesof only three
men," Berry said, "should be en-

tirely free choose his employes
x."
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Announcementof the advance
ment of W. E. Blxby, formerly
executive vice president, to the
presidency of the Kansas City
Life, is announcedthrough Lilburn
Coffee, local representativeof the
company, p. T. Torrens, formerly
president,becomes chairman ofthe
board and chairman of (he execu-

tive committee, it was announced.
Two officers have been promoted
to the rank of vice president J. A.
Budllnger, the company's actuary,
and Dallas R. Alderman, agency
secretary and director of person
nel.

KansasCityXJfe is now the larg
est company In Missouri, and one
of the four largest life Insurance
companies west of the Mississippi
river. During the year 1633 com-
pany assetsreached $108,467,000
an all-ti- high, and a gain since
1929 of over $49,000,000.

The company does business In
thirty-nin-e states and the District
of Columbia. Business In force
amounts to$443,000,000. The com-
pany paid, to policyowners and
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In 1M6 the hug total
of $8,646,000.

The O. Sam Cummlngs Agency,
state generalagentsfor Texas,said
to be the largest life Insurance
stateagency1n the entire South,
completed in itoft an excellentyear.
In the ten anda half years of the
presentagencythe writings In new
life insurance and annuities have
reachedover
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A program of rellzlous
music. Including group and solo
numbers, will be presentedat the
East Fourth Street Baptist church
Sundaymorning by the men'squar-
tet of Hardln-Slmmo- university.
The jicrsonnel includes a Big
Spring Ray McCulIoufch. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank McCullough.
He'sings first bass. Others la the
quartet are Aaron Grant, first
tenor, Connell Taylor, second ten-
or, andJ, L. Dickson, secondbass.

Grant and will be
heard in solos at the church pro-
gram,and the groupwill sing these
numDcrs:

My Jesus,I Love Thee, There's
No Friend Like Jesus. Sunset
Hour, Tho Your Sins Be As Scar
let, The Many Mansions. One
Sweetly Solemn Thought, and Song
of My Soul. Also to be offered as
a group of negrospirituals: Listen
ing, Walk In Jerusalem, and T)o
Animals.

The singers have other engage-
mentshere during the day.At 1:45
p. m. today, they will be heardover
KBST, at 3 p. m. they will present
a program In the school gym at
Forsan,and this evening they will
sing at the First Baptist church.

BACK FBOM HOUSTON
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Cox returned

Friday night from a Houston con.
vention lor hardware and imple-
ment dealers.Mr. Cox Is manager
of Sherrod Bros. Hardware com-
pany here.

Helen Hull Jacobswill be ono of
many famous speakersunder aus
pices of the California Writers'
Club during the 1939 Golden Gate
International Exposition.
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ChurcheS
ST. PAUL'S XTJTHERAN a
601 N. Gregg
T, IL, Graalmana,raster

9:48, Sunday school
1Q:30, Morning service. In this

service we shall celebratethe Cen
tennlal'of our church in the United
States.

On Wednesdayattemoon. ,at 2:30
p. m, the Ladles Aid wilt meet at
the home of Mrs. Rueckart

On Friday, at 6:45 p. m., the
Lutheran Hour will be broadcast
over KBST.

We invite you to worship with
us and listen to our broadcast.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. McCoroiell, D. D, Pastor

Morning, worship, 11 a, m. Sub
ject, "Three Imperatives."

Evening worship, 6:30 p. m.
Toung People'sVespers, 6:30 p.

m. Leader.Evelyn Tucker.
The 11 o'clock service will be

broadcast over KBST, " Alt are
cordially invited to tune In. The
Woman's Auxiliary is sponsoring
a dinner at tho church for "The
Women of the Church." "Tho Men
of the Church" and "The Toung
People's League" at which time
Dr. O, F, McConnell will review
tho Mission study book, "Star in
the Cast," Wednesday, Feb. 1 at
6:30 p. m. T All adult'members are
urged to attend this service.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth and Main Street
Melvln J. Wise, Minister

Bible study, 9:43 a. m.
Morning worship and sermon,

10:45 a. m. Sermon topic "Jeru-
salemthe Mother Church." (This
Is the first in a seriesof sermons
on the churchesof tho New Testa
ment)

Toung People's TrainingClasses,
6:15 p. m.

evening worship ana sermon,
7:15 p. m. Sermon topic: "Let the
Dead Bury Their Dead."

Tou are always welcome at the
Church of Christ

FIRST METHODIST
Corner Fourth and Scurry
J. O. Ilaymes, Pastor

Church school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship at 10:55, at

which tlmo Dr. J. O. Haymeswill
bring a messageon the subject
Who's Afraid?" The choir wlU

sing "Seek Te the Lord."
The Toung People will meet at

6:30 p. m. Sunday. There Is a
group for the Intermediates,Sen-
iors and Toung People.

Evening services at 7:30 p. m.
Reverend C. R. Hooten, presiding
elder of the Sweetwater district
will bring the evening message.He
will also render a vocal solo. The
public is cordially Invited to attend
all these services.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
P. Walter Ilenckell, Rector

Services for Sundayat St Mary's
Episcopalchurch:

9:45 a. m.. Church school.
10 a. m., Bible class.
11 a. m. Morning prayer.
The 11 o'clock service will be

followed by a business meeting of
the congregation for the purpose
of electing the vestry for 1939. The
service will be brief. No sermon
will be preached.

Every member of the parish Is
expected to attend, and visitors
are always welcomed to worship
at St Mary's,

TABERNACLE BAPTIST
Benton at East4th 8ts.
HoraceC. Goodman, Pastor

Bible School meets promptly at
9:45 a. m. "The Bible is the only
text book used."

Preaching service at 11 a. m.
Sermon by the pastor.

Radio serviceat 1:30 p. m. The
voice of the Bible.

Toung people meetings at 6:30
p. m.

Adult prayer meetings at 7:30 p,
m.

Evening preaching service at
7:30" p. m. Sermon by the pastor:
"A Modern Sodom."

Wednesday night Bible study
and prayer service. We are going
through the New Testamentbook
by book. Taking one entire book
eachWednesday night We will go
through the book of Romans the
next study. A complete outline of
the study will be given eachperson
attending these studies. Come and
bring your Bible. StrangersIn our
city over Sunday are Invited to
worshipwith us. "Just anold fash-Io- n

Missionary Baptist Church.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
Room L Settles Hotel

"Love" Is the subjectof the Lesson--

Sermon which wlll.be read In
all Churches of Christ, Scientist,
on Sunday, January 29.

The Golden Text Is: "How excel--

.inererore.tne children of men put
their trust under the shadow of
thy wings" (Psalms36:7).

Among the citationswhich com-
prise the Lesson-Sermo-n is the fol
lowing from- - the Bible: "Know the
love of Christ, which . pssseth
knowledge, that ye might be filled
with all the fulnessof God" (Ephe-slan- a

3:19).
Tho Lesson-Sermo-n also includes

the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
"The sharp experiences of belief
In the supposititious life of matter,
as well as our disappointmentsand.
ceaseless woes, turn us like tired
children to the arms of divine
Love", (page 322).

MAIN STREET CHURCH
OF GQD , ,
Robert E. Bowdes,.Minister

We enjoyed a very good last
Sunday, Some of our people who
have been ill are improving; and
wis are thankful We hope that our
regular attendants will soon be
back Jri tfcelr usualplaces.
.AH service-a- t the usual hour

Sunday. SundaySchool 10 o'clock!
BMralag wwehlD'H o'clock: oeJal
yeuag peejMM. program at ,6:W:

? evepteg Bersaon at 7:39.
Our Ws4ee4ay tflfet wayec

ye'i a yew seed the laflumes f
Justswell a service.

If you are a visiter la lha eltv.
or have recently moved Into our
community,you will certainly Ilnd

Christianwelcome at the Church
of Uod, corner 10th and Main
streets.

WESLEY METHODIST
1W6 Owea Street,
Aasil Lynn, Pastor

Church school, 10 a. m.
Preaching service, 11 a. m.
Group meeting!), 6145 p. m.
jsvening worship, 7:30 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Holden. mis.

elonarles'under assignmentto Co-

lombia, South America, will clvn
ah Illustrated lecture with slides
at the We'sley,church on Monday
night, Jan. 30. Three native chil-
dren of Colombia will be present
All are invited to attend.
FIRST CHRISTIAN
Fifth and Scurry Streets
u. v. Schurmaa.Pastor

9:43 a. m., Bible school.
10:45, Morning worship, sermon

by the pastor.
7:30 p. m-- eveningeosnel service.

sermon by the pastor.
8:30, young people's vespersand

social hour.

FIRST BAPTIST
C E. Lancaster. Pastor

9:43 a. m., Sunday school.
11 a, m. worning worship, ser

mon by the pastor. The service
will be broadcastover KBST,

6:30 p. m-- B.T.U. meetln.
7:30, eveningservice. The men's

quartet from Hardln-Slmmon- s unl
verslty will presenta program.

A cordial welcome Is extended to
attend these services.

EAST 4TH ST. BAPTIST
W. S. Garnett, Pastor

9:45 Sunday school.
11 Morning worship. The male

quartet of Hardln-Slmmo- uni-
versity will present K special pro-
gram of music

6:30 Training unions.
7:30 Evening worship. Sermon

by the- pastor.
A friendly welcome awaits you

at East Fourth.

CONSERVATION UNIT
AT FT. WORTH GETS
MORE TERRITORY

FORT WORTH, Jan. 28 UP)
Addition of Oklahoma to admin-
istrative region four of the Soil
Conservation service will bring
under the supervision of the Fort
Worth office 44 work units located
In that state, Louis P.. Merrill, re-
gional conservator announced to-
day.

Oklahoma, with the exception of
mrce fannanaie counties, was
added to Region 4 of the service
under the realignment of Great
Plains regions announcedby the
department of agriculture this
month.

Reeion4 now includes (ha ).of Arkansas,Louisiana and all of
lexaa, except the Panhandle,
which Is a part of Region 6.

SON IS BORN
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Mil

ler of Coahoma, at Malone & Ho-go- n
Clinic-Hospita- l, Friday after-

noon, a son. Mother and child are
doing nicely.

same. Wine),

EAGLE PASSLEADS
IN SPIMACH OUTPUT

EAQLE PAS. Jan. 26 (At The
world's largest spinach shipping
center relaxed a bit this weekend
becauseof a slow, drizzling rain
and counted 624 carloads of the
"muscle" vegetableshippedto date.

Since NovemberEagle Pass"has
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other winter garden tewas, gov --

ernmest reports show.
of, the leap la sptaaefe
in thls'sectorwas attrtto-- 1

uted to of farm
land Irrigation from the Mia
Grands gravity canal at-
tracted splnaah growers to this
section. '

KANSAS CITY
LIFE INSURANCE CO.
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Htb Annual Statement
As ofJDecrmber31, 1936

ASSETS
Cash la i ,..,...( ( , s

fDondj '
Federal Government t

i County, Municipal sod School .
Railroad, Utility Others . . .

First MortgageReal Estate Loans
On Farm Vrntirrm

MS Property

sew

and

ij.v. unuini jiy .... a
(Iarattd and (uinoiccd by U. 8. Gortnuntat)

Loans on Policies
by Lcgil Rucrrt)

Collateral Loans ..
AccruedIntereston Investments
Contractsof Sale of Real Estate ......
Farm PropertiesOwned .......,
City PropertiesOwned ......
Home Office Building
Net PremiumsDeferred and in Course of

Collection ..-.-.-.-
. .,it

Rtk Net Admitted Asseu . .

Legal Reserve
irratm vam oi crtty roucj

swi

which'

Claims Due and
IncompletedPolicy Claims ,

OUIm iacurnd en which pcooli htrt oot bttn
filed completed)

Dividend Payableon Policies ......
'Interestand Premiums PaidIn Advance . . .
'Set Aside for Taxes PayableJn 1939 ...
Other Accrued Expenses . .
Surplus Unassigned
Pald-U- p Capital ...........

Total .......fc...ill mil iendt urnt tuOuti si msdulprlct, titrfl, 100,000 tumid it tidttlit Vmsnlftd Smtptiu. lltmtt Ibt toltl Sutflmi it utlth
hiMtt lit Ctmfsmfi Ctpitti $1,000,000, mpttexlmaltlf f,i00,000.
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M Years' Continuoui Service to Texas
In 1939 theTexasAgency will celebrateits thirty-fourt- h year of

service to Texasdu'ietu. The of Texans
in sound Kanwj Q'ty Life and the Texas Agency service is
shownIn the steady growth of andAgency. This Is the
largest life insuranceSuteAgency in the Southand one of the
largest agencies in the Nation.

The O. SAM CUMMLNGS AGENCY

h

Manager for
Largest

surpassed BwyflAeenS;

growing
opening

Unpaid

PellcjbtUtrl.

Gtlzens

continuous confidence

Company

997.J29.9l

31,76484.12'
13,321,123.05

200,416.38

11,770,981.92
8,310,82fi.92
203,360.98

20,34l,377.M

22,772.34
1,195,123.22

850,914.34
7,162,643.42
3.632,195.37
1,340,13240

2,733,074:73

$108,467,06046

99,042)36.00

438,480.66

943.426J6
649.18243
250,000)0
122,474.44

6121,440.35
1,000,000,00

$108,467,060.36
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320 N. Ervay St, Dallas
ittsuranct bfalt Agency
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Mr. Lewis, one of radio'smostbrilliant news caaferg,te a wflO year Inan",
la tula field . , . andwe areIndeedhappyto announcespoiworshlp of th'la
interefltlnj: programon ihe two days. Hte Interpretatieaaof the day8 --

newa are brought to you direct frost the Capitol In WwAiagton and coai
oern latestgoing on te. tiw building asweU aiot foreign news of rwbrI4
wide Interest.
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